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THE POLITICAL EXAMINER. .V®'®” Vnited States hereby renounce, for ever, 
^_ liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabi- 
fiv* a ihart hint to an impartini writer. It would be to tell hi, fite. “ thereof to take, dry, or oure fish, On or within three 

SjifaLOTaeiarinvat men thef tall npon him with the Iron hend, of the lew; tours ot 1118 liritannic Majesty 8 dominions in America, 
in the above-mentioned limit,.” 

Smheaar f» «“ and thta le the eourea I take myeeif.—Dn Foa. Now for four-and-thirty years, by a liberal construction of 
this treaty, the Americans have carried on their fisheries, 

the brawl with AMERIC \ without any interference on the of the British ; that is, 

Oer Tory Administration, which is on the best of term, 1? ‘"'mr"“^ ‘ • T' liar lorjr xivaua - ’ .Diisn a rightof property m “air orwater by the prescription 
,i,h .11 the despotic Governments of Lnrope, seom. ani.ons „f occupation. But after the fimt three-and-tweSty of these 
to g,t into a squabble with the only people on earth, our- j ^^ 

„1,» excepted, that are at once, great free and independ. t|o„od for protection against the «,hennen of Maine and Mas- 
“t The quarrel arise, out of cod-fish and mackerel and sachusetts.demandingtheenforcementof the strict andliteral 
....man" squadron has been sent to enforce our rights, meaningof the Convention of 1818 ; and the British Govern- 
Alrmdy an American fishing-smack has been captured for „ont submitted a case for the opinion of its Attorney and 
otohieg codwhere she ought not to catch anything, and Advocate-General of the day. wiiereupon the following opi- 
toafto an Admiralty Court for adjudication . .. ^hat by the terms of the Convention Amc- 

Now to take simply the material view of the question. ., ^joj,, citizens were excluded from any right of fishing.within 
,h.t is the disputo about ? It relates exclusively to a frac- .. thfoe miles from the coast of British America, and that the 
faofthe cod-fishery. as it is c^smed on within some bays .. pceacribed distonceof three miles is to be measured from 
or creek, of North America, parts of that ocean which is the .. the head-lands, or extreme points of land next the sea. of 
common property of n^nkind. Moreover, the whole fishery .< coast, or the entrance of bays or indents of the coast, 
in question, whether British or American, is rather a de- •• and, consequently, that no right exists, on the part of 
caying trade; the most Catholic of the nations of Europe American citizens, to enter the bays of Nova Scotia, there 
baring begun to find out that salt cod and stock fish are not .. although the fishing being within the bay, 
pardcukrly good for the digestion, or even remar^^^^^^ “ may be at a greater distance than three miles from the 
able to the palate. The very blacks of the Antilles have .. g]joj.Q of the bay, as we are of opinion that the term head- 
betsken theniselyes to better food. .. treuty to express the part of the land 

Continuing this view, however, let us remark the value of .. bave before mentioned including the interior of 
the trade which we carry on with governments to whom our .. bays.” 
Miaislersare but too eager tomake all convenient submission. remark we have to make on this opinion of 
udcontrsstitwithwhatweowetothecountrytheyappearto t^e lawyers is. that “the term head-land." said to be 
be so ready to dispute with. There is nothing whatever in the .. .. ConvenUon 
qaewion now raised that should exclude a consideration of the „i|. therefore, only a legal fiction of their own to 
Imeches-pocket. In 1850. the whole value of our export f„u„q argument on. Then what do the legal sages 
tmde to all the despotic countries of Luro|)e,—namely, mean by the “extreme points of land next the sea?’^ 
IliiiSis,Austria. Prussia, Rome, and we grieve to be obliged ..Next.” in the sense in which they use it. is only an 

I® . ® awkward eynonyme for “nearest;" and no point of land. 
United States it was 14,891,90 H. or about one-and-a half should jut out as far as Cape Horn, is one bit 
fold more than that of the whole five ! A week s war with nearer the sea than any ordinaryi part of a coast. To make 
Amenca would cost more than the worth of ten y^ara pro- ^j^g jg^yers must change the character of fluids as well 
dace of the whole cod-fishery of both nations, ^\hy, the subvert the laws of grammar. 
common sense of the people of this country will at once Strictly to carry out the doctrine of the Crown lawyers of 
put down such a quarrel, and with it the men who would 1341^ tJiat tij© three miles from the coast forming the magic 
make it. We venture to predict that Lord Derby, his line within which the Americans must not catch fish, are to be 
righi honourable Chairman of Quarter Sessions, and his counted from the extreme head-lauds,—would practically go 
Mole friend who is also the friend of Louis Napoleon, will ygj^ fm-to exclude the Americana from fishing altogether, as 
Mve to beat a hasty and disgraceful retreat before Citizen gj^g jj^^y ggg ^ho glances at a map of the eastern coast of 

ir America ; for, drawing a line from one extreme salient point 
e shall bo told that there are other than merely mate- ^g another, it will be remarked that there is hardly a mile of 

ntl questions involved. No doubt there are. It is a moral coast that is not far beyond three miles off the shore, 
question of no small import to us English people that the in some localities the fishermen engaged would be 
men before whom our Ministers are glad to prostrate them- fg^ced to keep fifty miles away from it. 
lelves should be alien to us in blood, language, manners. The whole construction of the article of the Convention, 
•n institutions, while those with whom these same Ministers i^ ^ijj ][)0 aeon, rests entirely on the meaning we attach 
«ww so ready an activity in picking a quarrel with, ^g the word “ Bayone of the vaguest and most indefi- 
m erit our blood, our language, our laws, and institu- nite in meaning in the English language. There can be no 

ns. Let us add that another principle lurks in the question whatever but that the Americans are precluded from 
pu e Against which we have resolutely to be on guard. fishing anywhere on the coast of British North America, 

broken promises and egregious con- within tliree miles of the coast; and that they are also pre- 
♦K having been beaten and baffled at home eluded from fishing within “ creeks and harbours,” for 

e question of protection, ^ they are desirous of creeks and harbours are seldom or never above six miles 
>Ag a small exhibition of it in a remote corner, and wide. The treaty being so enforced, the American fisherman 

’e chos^ the bleak shores of North America for their may in both instances carry on his occupation three miles 
“«Atre. The late Government very justly discouraged the clear of a British coast. 
^Ung of ^unties to the colonial fisheries, having on prin- put the case is very different with the word “ bay.” The 

P iscontmued it at home. They knew very well that a yQ^y nature of a harbour implies that it is of very limited 
niirtK L ^ f*®^^ermen was a tax imposed on the commu- extent, or it would be no port; and a creek is but a small 
bonnhr^ u belong to. The Derbyites are all for the harbour or cove. Dr Johnson defines “a bay" to bo “an 
on could carry it, for the 5s. duty •• opening inco the land,*’ so that it may be any indentation 

m’ • Labrador and Nova Scotia fishermen f^gm one to a thousand miles broad. Harbour, or port, creek, 
niusttK enterprise to help themselves, and cove, gulf, all come under it. It does not appear to us to be 
ofthft helped by a levy on the public. The effect common sense to suppose that tke British and American ' 
men ' course be to confirm these colonial fisher- negotiators ever dreamt of intending by “ bay” any other 
petiti**^ whereas the effect of fair com- inlet of the sea than small indentations of the coast, resem- 
^ on would be to stimulate them into skill and activity, bling the creeks and harbours in the same sentence with 

j result in every branch of our manu- which it is grouped. Nevertheless the Crown lawyers, 
•BicuU^ And already it is plainly felt even in our by their interpretation, include in it Hudson’s Bay, which 
•airt A bounty to fishermen is even a more bas a coast of greater extent, twice told, than all the rest of ! 

form of protection than a duty on foreign corn British North America put together; and they include also . 
era, for the farmers have to run a race with rivals the Bay of Fundy, which is 180 miles in length, and , 

j^mg tee twelve stone weight of landlords’ rent on their from thirty*five to fifty miles in breadth. I 
Aition equally abundant to all Certain it is that geographers have always been much 
^ ’ at a loss in applying popular words in oases of a similar 

endeavour to state the nature of the squabble kind, for sometimes to large bodies of water we find the words 
the fishing-grounds as fairly as we can. In the Con- sea, gulf, and bay applied indifferently, and it appears to be ; 

oonof 1818, there is an express article providing for a mere matter of accident which word should finally stick— ; 
^hghts cf fishery to be enjoyed by both nations. In the more than one occMionally doing eo. Thus, we have the , 
Juj. this article it was agreed that the inhabi- Baltic and the Euxine Seas, but the Gulfs of Bothnia, Finland, 

of the United States should have, for ever, iu common and Persia. We have the Red Sea, or Arabian Gulf; as we 
f^^ects of his Britannic Majesty, the “ liberty to have the Bays of Hudson and Fan4y; and had the first of 

” ®n certain coasts which are named, these been called a sea and the last^ gulf, the right of the 
^ •econd section of the article has the following pro- Amerioans to fish three miles from: their shores would have 

[Price 

been unquestionable. In like manner, we have the Gulf 
or Bay of Bengal, and the Gulf or Bay of Carpentaria, but 
the Yellow Sea, or Gulf of Pechili. 

It is further to be remarked that the Americans have 
never admitted the interpretation of our Crown lawyers. 
They have always protested against it, and the question has 
remained an undetermined one ; liberty being meanwhile 
given to the Americans as though the reasonableness of their 
protest had been felt by successive English Governments, 
and such liberty having been expressly guaranteed by 
Lord Aberdeen as a concession to American fishermen in 
the Bay of Fundy some few years ago, when Lord Derby was 
Colonial Minister. Yet to the administration of this same 
Lord Derby now belongs tlie exclusive credit of having done 
their best to raise a shabby and mischievous broil 
about the meaning of a vague terra, which may be 
equally applied to the Bay of Bengal extending over 16® of 
latitude and nearly as many of longitude, and a dent in 
tho coast of Newfoundland which may not be a quarter of 
a mile in breadth. There is little danger, however, that the 
nation itself will call for any strict or literal construction of a 
treaty which previous Governments have allow’cd to lie 
dormant, because the Derby Ministry has blunderingly 
attempted to make a small political and protectionist capitid 
out of it. There can be no use or profit in insisting upon a 
literal right where justice and common sense are against us. 
Mr Webster, in moderate language, forotels what the result 
of the Tory experiment must he. “ Tho immediate eflect,’’ he 
says, “ will be the loss of the valuable fall-fishing to- 
“ American fishermen,—a complete interruption of the ex- 
“ tensive business of New F.iigland, attended by constant 
“ collision of the most unpleasant and exciting chai'acter, 
“ which may end in the destruction of human life, iu the 
“ involvement of the Governments in questions of a veiy 
“ serious nature, threatening the peace of the two countries.’* 
MrWebster concludes by stating that the American Govern¬ 
ment does not agree in the construction put by the Eng¬ 
lish lawyers on the sense and meaning of the treaty. 

But even supposing such a rigorous construction to 
be the right aud proper one-—still would remain the 
question of how the prescription of thirty years is to be 
got over, aud, above all, how the note of Lord Aberdeen, virtu¬ 
ally surrendering the question in so far as the Bay of Fundy 
is concerned, os one not worth contending for, is to be got 
over ? That note was recorded iu tho Foreign Office, yet 
Lord Derby and his colleagues know nothing of its 
existence—Lord Derby, who was himself, as Colonial Min¬ 
ister, the colleague of Lord Aberdeen, and most nearly 
concerned in the step so taken. The most prominent figure 
in the “ great indiscretion ’’ appeared at first to be the 
Colonial Minister, but this turns out to be not the case after 
all. The first shot, without waiting for the word of command, 
came, as might be expected, from the Great Blunderbuss 
of Foreigi! Affairs, the rest of the raw recruits only 
following his bad example. But the prime offender is of 
course their chief. Lord Derby is most to blame, as well for 
not knowing better himself, as for not having his men in 
bettor order. 

CAPRICES OF JUSTICE. 

In 6.xcu8e for the disproportion iu punishments which so 
frequently shocks the public and disgraces the administra¬ 
tion of justice, it is alleged that the different and unequal 
measures of retribution are applied by different magistrates, 
some taking sterner, some more lenient, views of similar 
offences ; and that anything like system in dealing with 
crimes of the same complexion, is as impossible as perfect 
agreement in the judgments of judicial functionaries, vary¬ 
ing like other men in mind and temperament. Let pre¬ 
cisely the same charge be tried in two assize courts, and 
the sentences passed by the two judges will be sure to differ. 
The answer to the defence is, that the complaint is not of 
the discrepancies which may fairly be expected of different 
judgments, some more, some less severe, some bordering on 
error on the side of rigour, some on that of indulgence, but 
of OT08S excesses in the two extremes, reversing all the prin¬ 
ciples of jurisprudence. And what is to be said when we 
find not two judges, but the same judge sitting in the same 
court dealing out the lightest measure of punishment to a 
crime the most heinous and dangerous, and exactly double 
the measure to one comparatively the lightest ? We exteset 
from the report of the Norfolk Circuit the two cases which 
were tried and disposed of, in the order in which they appear^ 
before the Chief Baron : , . 

John Fuller, ued twentv-two, wss indieied for iho rsasgfiinpmss 
Woodi, at Kriiwell. 

The proeecotiix wae an bterectinf and remaritab^MediWltirittn. 
young woman, and it appeared fma her evld«^n0 ele jw^tasr 
had formerly been her toeer, and bad, in fact, been aiM|M to her fs^ 
upward# of a year« but had been, a short^ma ba|fort ne oommisdoa 
of the crime, discarded by her beoanee.*® ** he had acted se 
imprudently towards me,* and she had sobiequenUj cmitrasted 
another engagement. On Siutday, the 18th of May, the prisenerossMi 
into the cottage where the. proeeoutrix tssidsd with hir and 
brother, and aAer aeeeriaintng from her that thoF W«m both jpMjHt 
chapel, he pereetratalths offonoe with ^ .wai ahsoce&^Ehs 
proteealrix afterwiida WhlMd te bsr iMfftsft 
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any other place. Hii trade, indeed, is counsel and his client; but is it not the judicial duty to 
look farther and to regard public justice as the polestar, 
and above all things to pursue the course beet adapted to 
the deliverance of innocence, or the deterring example of 
the detection and punishment of crime ? These high and 
transcendently important objects are not to be set aside by 
consent of counsel to tvhat may frustrate the attainment of 

them. 
We are no advocates for the exclusion of evidence; on 

the contrary, we are for the admission of all evi«lence, for ns 
much as it may be worth in the judgment of the Court; 
but while rules exclusive of evidence are maintained, we 
prtitest against the relaxation of them by consent of an 

I British ports. Sir James is a competitor in trad? ^ 
veiy Company that he seeks to overthrow, and moi 
the avowed personal enemy of one of its Directo 

quondam “ dear Wise.” Sir .tames is also I_. 1 ' 

jesty's Commissioner or Representative to the Indeix 
Chiefs of Borneo ; having told us himself, 
patch, that there is no independent prince in 
whom he can represent her Majesty, the only 
be called so being the mere shadow of a i 
having, indeed, proved the sincerity of thisi 
tering the palace of that same shadow of a 
his ears. This was when the latter 
jungle. Sir .Tames taking the same r 
self from his vassalage by exacting a grant in f:: 
himself and his heirs of the territory of Sarawak lucludin" 

with the 
moreover^ 

.-J Independent 
a public des. 

Borneo before 
™an who conJa 

“Tertign; and 
opinion, by bat. 

‘ prince about 
was a fugitive in the 

occasion to release him. 

‘ ■ I per^tuity to 
......— luciudinfT 
a yearly payment of 400/.; and further illustrating the Bm*ll 
account in which he holds the shadowy potentate, by alwavg 
living from 300 to 10,000 miles away from his Court at 
whicli he is, or ouglit to be, her Majesty’s representative.' 

Sir Janies Brooke’s position in all these affairs is by no 
means mended by his connexion with certain “ large and 
“influential merchants of Mincing lane,” who “declare that 
“ they are damnified by being prevented, at present, from 
“ working the coal mines of Labuan and the mainland of 

Borneo.” The damnification which those much iiyured 
men are represented os being subjected to, appears to amount 
simply to their not being allowed to seize on the property held 
by others, under grant and charter, and on which these others 
have either already laid out, or are ready to lay out, having 
the cosh in their bankers’ hands, the sum of 50,58S/.! The 

injured party happen, moreover, to bo the contractors for 
the antimony monojioly of Sir.Tames Brooke; and the mines 
happen to bo the very same mines which Sir Janies made 
a merit of obtaining from his then friend the grantee, as 
stated ill his own public lettera dated in 1840, and respect¬ 
ing which ho concludes one of them with the following 
characteristic remark : “ If you make your fortune, as you 
“ expect, you may inako me a present of a few thousand 
“ pounds.” Was there ever such a case of pot and kettle? 

We really, for ourselves, can see no interest that the public 
has in this matter at all, except in the money paid from tl;e 

factory, and gave them t«a and apples when they brought any. On 
Marching the pri-oner’■ house, a quantity of waste silk was found in 
tome pillows and beds. 

Mr Power, for the defence, contended that the girls carried out the 
•ilk, not with any felonious intention, but to avoid being fined for 
wasting it in the working; and that the prisoner, not being aware of 
its value, had used it to stuff the pillows. 

His Lordship haring summed up. 
The jury returned a verdict of f/atVfy, and the prisoner was sen¬ 

tenced to twelve montki' imprieonment. 

So that hero we see the petty theft of some waste silk 
treated as of double the criminality of robbing a woman of 
her honour, followed up by the villainous attempt to roh her 
also of her character. A crueller, a wickeder case of injury 
than this, it is impossihlo to conceive. The scoundrel had 
been the poor girl’s lover, and discarded for misconduct. 
He steals into her home in the absence of her protectors, 
takes his diabolical revenge by violating her person, and 
endeavours to crown the crime by traducing her repu¬ 
tation ! Whether he could succeed or not in that 
finishing stroke to tho atrocity, the injury ho had done 
was not only a taint hiit a detriment, for life to the unfortu¬ 
nate sulTorer; for a poor girl, whose character is her bread, 
never gets over the doubt and suspicion which cling about 
a case of rape. Out of how many situations does her niis- 
fortune shut her. Prudent heads of families look grave, 
ainl say, it is a thousand pities—tho poor girl is niucli to he 
commiserated ; but still they would rather not placo about 
tlioir children one wliose purity lias been sullied, and whose 
first harrier of modesty has been overthrown by violence. 
And how is this wicked wrong punished ? how is tho repe¬ 
tition of the like in the persons of other iiiiioceiit women 
guarded against by the Chief Baron ? By a sentence of six 
months’ imprisonment forsooth, precisely half the penalty 
for pilfering a few bundles of waste silk! 

It may be observed that the jury liad found a verdict for 
nssuilt with intent, a not uncommon suhtorfiige in tin’s class 
of offences, resorted to without a particle of evidence, in the 
way of a compromise, to save tho |»rosociitrix’s character for 
unsullied fame on tho one side, and the prisoner from tho 
extreme penalty on the other. But regarding this only ns 
a case of “ assault with intent,” together with tho subse¬ 
quent attack on tho girl’s character, we look upon the 
punishment ns grossly inadequate for an offonce of so 
black n dye of depravity, tho comparative impunity of which 
moreover is of such dangerous example. 

We now pass to another instance, not of the strange 
caprices of justice, hut of the entire miscarriage, and, fur¬ 
ther, of a very uqestionable settlement of disputed evidence. 

On tho Oxford Circuit a Spaiiisli seiunaii, A. Nicolas, 
was tried for the murder of T. Godfrey, a Swede, in the 
port of Newport. There had been some dispute and a 
scufile between tho deceased and another man ; and the 
prisoner, who took part in the cjuarrel, after the heat of the 
fray was over came up with a knife * and stabbed Godfrey, 
according to his deposition when dying. This statement 
was borne out by much corrobomtive evidence, but a ques¬ 
tion was raised whether Godfrey knew himself to he in a 
dying state when he made the declaration charging Nicolas 
with his murder. Upon this ground objection was made to 
admitting the declaration in evidence. Mr Justice Gross- 
well, thereupon— 

Went to consult Mr Juitice Williami, and on hit return said— 
My brother Williams conlirmi the doubts I had on the subject; that 
it being poesibla that this man did not discover the extent of his 
weakness tilt he had made the statement, and that it was only after 
he had made it he for the first time discorered that be was going fast, 
there is not consequently that clear ascertainment of bis consciousness 
of bis state before he made it to render it admissible in evidence. 

^ Mr Huddlofton then said that having had an opportunity of recon¬ 
sidering the subject, he 

POT AND KETTLE. 

There has lately been a good deal of hot discussion in 
commercial circles, os well as in the columns of some of 
our contemporaries, respecting a transaction in which the 
parties concerned are,—that truly active person, in his own 
and other men’s concerns, the Rajah of Sarawak, and a 
certain trading association called the “ I^iastern Archipelago 
“ (Company.” 

The question seems t(» us a very siinplo one indeed. 
Til 1847 a certain Company obtained a royal charter of 
incorjioration, for the purpose of working the coal of Lahuan 
and tlio op|H)gite coast of Borneo. T he Company was not 
to commonco business until tho one-half of n capital of 
100,001)/. was paid up, and by their engagement with the 
Board of Trade tliey were bound to give in a certificate 
that this 50,000/. was paid. They did give in the certificate, 
hut they included property as paid up capital. The ofiicers 
of the Board of Trade assented to this principle. “ Whetlier 
“ we were riglit or wrong,” says tho Law Adviser of the 
Board, in a letter on record, “ in allowing the property to 
“ he reckoned as part of tlie paid up capital, we certainly 
“ did it with our eyes open.” There can he os little doubt, 
we think, that a very great impropriety was thus committed, 
“ with our eyes open,” of which the blame may be appor¬ 
tioned equally. The Directors were decideiily wrong in calling, 
and tho ofiicers of the Board quite as wrong in accepting, 
property ns “paid up” capital. It was assuredly no more 
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land at an arbitrary valuation as soon as they shall have ob- 
t’ainod an act of Rarliament. 

Now Sir James Brooke hears no goodwill to this Tiastern 
Arcliipelngo Company. The said Company would appear, in 
some way or other, to cross the path of his political or com¬ 
mercial ambition, and he determines, if he can, to overthrow 
it. Ilis first application is to tlie Secretary of State for tlie 
Colonies, who replies that he sees “ no ground for the iiitor- 
“ferenoe of her Majesty’s Government.” Next, he tries the 
Court of Chancery, but finds no equity to suit his purpose 
there. At last he prosecutes in the Court of (Queen’s Bench, 
and has a partial success, which leaves the matter just where 
it wOaS. The Company is absolved from the charge of fraudu¬ 
lent representation, and the jury simply finds, as it might 
he supposed it would do, under the direction of such a 
Judge us Lord Campbell, that property was not paid up 
capital. In a transaction, indeed, in which all was above¬ 
board, and in which the parties on one side were such men 
as Denis Le Marchant and ]\fr Jolm Shaw I.efevre, the 
charge of fraud and collusion was too extravagant for belief, 
and accordingly the jury did utterly disbelieve it. 

And now a few' words for tho Informer, in which charac¬ 
ter Sir James Brooke appears before the public on the occa¬ 
sion. An informer is rather at a discount in this country. 
Burke regretted, in his own case, that it was so; but that 
was when, as a public prosecutor, he was bringing a great 
public delinquent to justice before the highest tribunal in 
the kingdom, and Burke’s hands were certainly clean. Is 
Sir James Brooke in as dignified and favourable a position 

•luering the subjeot, he was willing to wiUulraw the ohjection to the 
admissibilitg of the statement, 

Mr 8kinner said, that the objection having been taken and sustained, 
he did not know how he could now offer the statement in evidence. 

His l^nlsltip saw no d(ffetdty in the wag of his doing so, the objection 
being withdrawn. 

The statement was then read. It was to the effect following 
“ The cook, steward, and I were quarrelling. I knocked the steward 
down, and he knocked me down, and In about ten minutes the cook 
came up with something in bis hand and stabbed me twice.'* 

Now this strikes us as being a vert' objectionable proceed¬ 
ing. The judges were of opiuioii that the declaration was 
not admissible, which means of course that it was against 
the interests of justice to receive it, and upon what principle 
can the consent of counsel remove this bar to the admission ?' 
This gives an advocate a power of setting aside rules which 
tho judge Iiiniself does not possess, of his own motion. 
The advocate for tlie nonce is indeed made supreme over 
the laws of evidence. It is permitted to his discretion or 
indiscretion, as it may happen, to cause tlie admission of 
evidence which the judges have pronounced bad, and by 
law inadmissible. They would have shut out the evidence 
M calculated to mislead the jury, and defeat the ends of 
justice; out tho advocate consenting to those risks, the 
judge sees no objection to incurring them! Mr Justice 
Cresswell doubtless looked upon it m an affair between the 

as dignified and favourable a position 
when he prosecutes by writ of tcire facias in a court of law, 
and this in a very small cause ? Upon this point an impar¬ 
tial witness has spoken. The able, temperate, and expe¬ 
rienced member for North Laiicashiro declared, in his place 
in Parliament, towards the close of lost session, that “Sir 
“ James Brooke, of all living men, was the most unfit to file 
“ a bill against the Company, for he had a largo interest on 
“ the opposite side.” We entirely agree with him. 

No informer, indeed, it may safely bo asserted, ever 
before presented himself as an accuser in a court of justice 
ill this country, under circumstances so anomalous and so 
suspicious. A bare statement of these circumstances will 
show it. Sir James is British Governor of Lahuan, and, 
as such, can neither hold land, nor carry on trade, with¬ 
out being guilty of a misdemeanour. He is her Mtyesty’s 
Consul-General in Borneo, and os sucli, ought to be 
the protector of trailers, and not play the utterly incom- 
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usufficient to pay Indian interest for^e^tlay. The in OUU DEBTORS. liberals have heartily joined with her illiberals in the 

^nioos projector of the Joint-stock Company adds 1 The extreine democratic party in almost all countries task. Moreover Portugal has no need of any stote ex- 
fS noUwellon the topic, as it must become a matter of have the trick of provoking and inflaming the enmity of penditure. What alone might necState TuUaT h« 

.. inquir}'-’* ^ puissant influences—those of the Army and the roads and harbours, communication and convenience,—these 
^Ot tell but certain 1 is - , , nnwViPrp • anldJpr • ^ of the capitalist and the Portuguese Oovernmeiit neglects altogether. Then what 
^gtill either in the bosom of mother earth, rstum, were confined to the ultra-Democrats, it need has she of an army ? 'To defend her independence 

for we have lieard no more o irpii"° ™ooh matter; but, unfortunately, it is so easy against Spain? Why, England has undertaken by solemn 
Tcaw.'"'bich corresponds mi cHoiit ” ' Til convenient to confound Liberalism and ultra- treaty to do this for her, and to have an army always forth- 
tbst "the working IS easy an le expens ^ ^ your moderate Constitutionalist is generally coming for the purpose. Portugal keeps up an army, to be 
^oinetiiiics to the depth o si' T perpen icu ar ee ) ® ric '"ith the blow that is aimed at the Socialist sure, for purposes of police ; and of course iniurrection and 
!The®ine® 'vould come into operation m ^nths. and the Barncader. emeuteJlwa^ proceed from that quarter. The army and 

glgo thrown out about “ veins of gold, and of i* lo -, . .. « .... . . i . 
llintswero- . .. .u • • .i 

existence of copper, u e ingemouH le erraan revolutions was the idle vanity with which they foreign creaitor. And when a minister prepares to capi- 
nroiector very truly observes, as they are uncertain 1 need provoked, without crushing, the military. Even the Prus- talise the unpaid dividends and inscribe them on the great 
not dwell on them,’ which is discreet. sian fandwe/ir felt it; and this alone can account for tliat unpaid book of rentes, the ultra-liberal party show them- 

Thenext bait to money-lenders and speculators ofTored body so strenuously crushing what in many places was a selves more indignant than an abrogation of their constitu- 
br Sir Jam®® Bnwke in tins letter was Bornean agri- legitimate revolt. In France the same thing happened, tion would make them, and are ready to risk a reactionary 
“'culture." Coffee, nutmegs, sugar, and cotton might I here the ultra-Democrat declared war against the Capitalist revolution rather than consent to it. 
ba cultivated “on the finest ground, the cleaniig of even more violently than against the Soldier. The Socialist Such are the constitutionalism and the honesty of the 
..wbichby the D^aks would cost but tnflmg sums. Ihe creed was expressly invented to despoil him. In other South, where it is difficult to say whether the corruption and 
clearing of a forest on the equator, imt by indolent and countries the antagonism, without having been reduced to a servility of the moderates, or the rabid insanity of the demo- 
unskilful savages, but by skilful civilised men, is one of tlie theory, has been hardly less flagrant. crats, is working most liorin to tho cause of rational liberty 
most expensive processes of colonial husbandry. Coffee Ihose who have paid any attention to the affairs of in Europe. 
requires rich mountain land, and is produced by the natives Portugal are aware of the position and character of Saldanha, -- 
Sava. Sumatra, Bali, and Celebes, because they have such that powerful living compromise between the Court and the GOODS VEIISUS HUMANITY. 

lend; but not a berry is produced by the natives of Borneo, or Liberals, the army and the mob. For a long time Saldanha Certainlv Afr T Rina fnnt tbA Riitbor of Notos of a Travel. 
.he Melay Peninsula aUhou^h Mr more ad™„ced. has held .he la.hn,ee between ^nflie.ing parties; a..d when ,er^r„feVersV^^^^^^^^ J"ZTI} 

„d this from sterdny of soil n b»tl> The ....t- ^ to •,« aide to do so chaos must e.,sne. or tyranny as no preacher in the pulpit has eter delirered, 
^ will on y thrive easily in the Spice Islaiids ils nat ie akin to that which has been act up in assumed dread of chaos, ,^0 prcsumMion of man. He has, in vulgar phrase, 
fiuntrv. Eveiy'whero else, it is grown by a kind of elabo- in so many countries, (yompelled to have recourse to extra dnwn wuo* ia .ftar oft ifiof 

rite liot-house cultivation, little suited to the genius of constitutional authority for a short time, Saldanha submitted • ^ South Fftqfpm ^irmn lint r iiRokRffo of bones 
Djikhatodry. Cotton alone, of all producis named, is his acto to the Chambeia, and asked for aaanction of what he and carti'lage, whose true valuetwopence-half-’ 
Pirated hy the natives of Borneo, hot of the coarsest sort had done with the usual measure of indemmty. Phe Cham- „ ^ - e himlelf above a 

in patches no h.gger than a cabbage garden. Is .1 tom found no fault with at.y of hts me^ures save one that of ^rtmanteau, a hamper, a crate, or dven a stout brawn 
,3. endent then that a man who eat. put forth such wild “>6 over-doe interest on the debt; but tins they ^ ^11 rAn are laid to to equal iu the eye of 
n,lions as tlieso, knows about as much ol tropical hmtbandry have resolutoly stood out m withhold mg all sanction of. so j, ,eallyonlym tho eye of Mrl.aing-. Railway 
n lint,d. oven may bo expected to undemtand of the that Saldanha has l«en ohl.ged to dtssolve the Chamtors, Company that all are iqual, Riahops, Chancellom%igh and 
grasth of the clover and turmps that fatto.. them ? and throw the Slate into the cna.s of perhaps another revo- *^,| twopenny-half^nny people, in a fooling with Mch 

The tempter next held out Ins monopohes. He estmiales ution. O™ «ould th.nk that capital,smg the mterest upon ink or chests of bullion, unless 
to monopoly of nntnnony at ,\000/. a year, which we have the pubho debt m a country winch does not pay Ihe ...torest i.,,, ^ ,g„or may become more 
l«n Riven to understand is 150 per cent, more than it has of its public debt when capitatoed. could not have been of them all on tho road, 

ever yielded. On the opium monopoly lie sets no spec.he any grea consequence. Jt must at least to ailm.tted to to ^,,ero aro tho auperioritioa ? all f.nd their common level. 
v*e,k,l expresses a hope that, as the Chinese increased the smallest possible Ixmt. to crcditom to get a few more things Icing so cqual.it is monatrous in Mr 
in nuinhenv, their cons,,.npt.on would traprove its worth, noughts added to the.r prmc.pal .ntorest never by any chance j^i,,gk view to require of companies eompensaUon for 
lltatever may he Sir James Brooke s pbilauthropliy (and accruing to any purpime; yet the Bortugueae ultra-Litorala breaking and destroying passengeri paying at the ordinaty 
m Ins latest and highly curious correspondence, to winch won d rather nsk the nattonal hberties than tndu ge the t„tcs, and a sin against the principli of Ihe Carriem’ Act. 

It is pretty evident that what chiefly worked the ruin of court eat up all the 
the German revolutions was the idle vanity with which they foreign creaitor. A 
•-ll-r-ltrrxlrn.l «:.I_a_1 • -v. -w-. . w. 

e revenues. No interest is paid to the 
And when a minister prepares to capi- 

. reier me rcaaer . , ai.ouu-r cumu... uu.trv« as usual .tcuiuu >vu . n i«w luiu anu . uiie luiag.uary i.gurea. 

.Utge and serviceable sock,..trade of reltgiousprefesstons). lu 8,«m the hatred and l|ost,l,ty to the creditor, es- „ith this argument it certainly appears tltat rail- 
It is .. least clear that he is not of the parly of philanthro- peeially the foreign creditor of the Stale, ts the same. I he are only too careful of pasabugers, notwith- 
inst. who deproca to the use of the opium drug. Spanish nlira-Ltherals make a point of 0PP<«fg jny settle- 

Hat the superlative of self-delusion was left for the last ment of the public debt, tin the other hand the Modcrados. „|,ich causes a little bloodshed and deatrneUon nowand 
wale,ice of the prospectus “ I do not myself see why who detest Lngland. are neeesMrily averee to do justieo to ^ by .how- 
“this opening should not lead to results similar to India the ereditors that happen to to English, so that all patties I .|.i„eara 

piaiic. iisiierinen anu savages, si oum not, u iciu ms own .u .ucw.wu .t .a me eai, o smry. v,.o ueuiocnm. are op. luggage, to break the aliook in the .vent 
tiapices, Slid that of an English ,Tomt-stock Company. I posed on princ.ple to public debts, and detest creditors as The passengers’ trunks, portmanteaus, dress- 

tpniig upatahounce to the condition of a country, which, acto, 1 ho English influence, which claims payment of i„g.case8, &c.. are thus made what seamen call “fenders.” 
hru least two.and.twenty centuries, has stood m the first i« just debts, is fiercely opi»sed by the American party. ^ ^ ^ ,bo,.|, 

iMkof Asialtc civilisation. He cannot see why Ins ovvn OoverumeiU notw.thstand.ng ,8 ohl.ged to support the and to to smashed instead of their owners. This arrange, 
ltd. nook of Borneo, ."^Ih 10,000 .nhabitants, should monied and financial class, wh.eh enables ,t to pay the „ent saves tl.e company the expense of providing a car- 

ro?™o inof'‘ 'yOl‘ 100 mdhons paymg a revenue army, and meet its en^gements. Thus the demwratte expressly constructed for the purpose of rMistanc. 

g ta nan’S’ '“*' ",'8 ranged agittnst the momed and hn.nc.al clay as protection in the case of a collmiJn. But according to 
. 30,000,0001. He who can eve., dream such things thetr m.em.ey ^ and the French Gorernmem, we see, finding ly^ It .7' , ■, ,‘“"‘8* v,omr„..,em,we»ee,.„m...g Mr Laing’s appreciation of humanity and chattels, we would 
™ght to forego rrahties altogether, and try his hand at a ymetlung ot its own home troubles m these elements of ^ passengera should to placed 

fm... or Arabian tale 1 , ‘’r"''' r T * t? Mextitan uk* Uriah, the Hittite, in the front of Uio battle, and that 
And now a word for some similar delusions on the affairs. Louui Napoleon, not being nermiUed to meddle with P„, „„ of carriage la 

r "70!“ T.astern Archipelago Com- European gyernment, prepares to do so beyond the Atlantic y p»jpp p,,^ To be sure this cannot to 
n- "toll they petitioned for a charter they repre- -a doubtiul policy, we should aay, even though it may turn Sone without the cost of dsmimes till the Carriers’Act is 

"7 “ “ 0" to »PP'»“^ rather thm, to erUteuto tt , p,, gers, repealing the set giving 00m- 
«mtrj without one iota of evident to adduce either of It « fortunate for the deeply-indebted Slaty ot Europe motion for injuries to ht..,..a toings J but. strong as the 
™ « or fertility. And now. m their last published report, and of South America, that England .a their chief creditor, i;;, „proeentation is in Parliament, there le no reason to 

d m grandiloquent phrase, they announce the arrival the hands of every Enghy government being too strongly . J p,p' p j,,„p.„„ p„„,„yg P„ Ph^p i„„ro,ta, ,„d wo 
® “‘to" 8™'V“ PJ ‘'‘eif eeperin- tied by the pac.fto and fytoarant amongst us to admit of ‘-et mo MriLaing’s assimilation of humanity and ehak 

Mentof coal mines. This is like exhibiting "a brick” any coercion being yed for the recovery of debt.. The mis embodied in law. People, then, Chancellor., Bishops 
nJ if P*'"" PJtotoi'l. Among these Directors are to he excitement raised by the interfwyy for Paclflco will prove a 4,, ,,,,, p, pbem^elro, »t extra rates aooording 

»k. L, "tooraiilished. and travelled men ; yet we will wyning to every mimeter not Itghdy to engage in any similar ppp^j, ,elf-v.laation. and we shall see precisely what they 
w eboM ,0 say tliat not one of them could apeak Mteinpt. But if Spam, or Colombia, or Peru, or Mex.oo. owy think themselves worth. As for thoeewho.ro content M 
•e d'sinctly about “cotton soils” and ’■ ytlon hrauoe or tho Umwd States wliat they owe to us. we shou d p^,;, ,P ph, , .InM ,, 

•Ml than “ a babbling brook.” If the whole island Wouee have the statesmen of Paris and Wyhington largely necessarv now and then; to enforoe the les«.n of 

einhtyiiri.rci i> . ww.n, XU. xwxtj- .... .and then mistahe a green lor a red signal, or v»c« vmtf. 
^8*>'aour8! Borneo is ascertained to produce abundance That strong governments should lose patience with the 

«>>u»<>ance of good accessible rascality of tlieae small and weak ones, who can "under?! will be nwrarnty, ImnaKfisWr 
ioth T ; but beyond this we are absolutely For these repudiating countries are enabled to shake off ©n the re*»eiiibUnf nf Parlisraenl, to name » Oh»ifra*n of Commit- 
proftaKi respecting its riches. Good iron ore is highly their load of debt, and mock their creditors, by the very boon teei in the room of Mr Bernal. Thli honourable and laerotive ap- 
I and copper is not unlikely. The cold has never which these creditors have given them. Spain owes her polntment !• of oourte at the ditpotal of tho Oovomniont for tho timo 

C'h?er“‘' "".‘'.iu/utopuriuonwiththenewly discovered con.titutional litorty to E’ngland. To constitutionJ liberty to 
“very small indeed, 

“'vohh speaking of. As far 
LunJ to consist Rrrvlnaiir 

The diamonds are a trifle she owes the prosperity that has raised her revenue from Mooptoblo. It it notorioot, howovor, 
,s Borneo has been examined, five millions sterling to nearer fourteen. But the abundant that tho Minittry are oxtremalj aasioua to nominato a ** PaoHti** of 

but DO*; at least, is necessarily rich in minerals moepenaent or ner creuuors, ana aoes noi pay mem. Ji »nd it oontroati very unfavourably with th# oonfidoot boorlM of 
cases of the Malay Peninsula, ever coercion was deserved, it is in her case. Whig teotlon of tho Oppoaltion, who havo olroody aonovnoad tho ia- 

th« of Sumatra that are not volcanic. On Portugal, which has suggested our remarks, offers another tontion of brinulng forward, oa tholr oondidato for tho vyat ottaoi 

»nd volcanic formation are rich in soil instance in point. It is not a rich country, to be surt, p *Ihl!’ITt 

th/—witness Java, Bali, Lomboc, but its means of raising revenue, and of economising commont of tho ^StoBdard’ on thfo aipoiuioenat of Mhf 
to n i^iicanic portions of Sumatra. We entreat a truce it, are greater than those of any other. Its wines alone 'Chrouiole’ doos not rolitb vory muoh of uuuMjiit tapoototlso 

®'®i?«erations. and a oftRSRtinn of the cullibilitv might be for ua what China tea fa. But what with mono- to the numbors on the Mioietortol benohw “Wo bog to vnaMJlt 

‘^lbo»r-n clear of each other, nave aone meir very uimo« w prwvsnt iSingiionmon inim ^,,^^^45,0 Oboirmon. and ootuaUy *«»ai 
* ffiftt the pot should leave the kettle alone. consuming port. Her tariff has been formed as if the sole (^itWoly miadbioToiu os wsU ns a^Ut 

- policy of Bdirtugal was to be avenged of England, ahd herJclaaac—was cMrlodagainstbim.'* 

■) 



THE EXAMINER._rAuf».o> |^ 
mioutrr, coming before the country in, to eey the leant of it, a molt almoet a helpieii prey, to be prered 
anomalous position, the two things we principally observe are, I think, sordid, the grwping, the scheming, and the rascally, who 
the apathy of the electors, and the evident fact that corruption, if to take full advant ige of their opportunities to okai, •!«* 
scotched, is not killed. Of the apathy much may be said—it may their victims. defaia* 
be that we have no strikingly great men to warm the admiration of I have found it so, and I immolate myself for a beacon 

the constituencies—or it may be that a general state of well doing Autobiographr, then, is in its mnin « • • . 
creates a sort of laui$ez ol&r feeling, opposed to exciteinent or exer- ^Dosition of the wrot^ps nf ‘“tended aa 
tion. The skies are bright, the ocean shows scarcely anything rougher an exjwsition ol the wrongs of literary men, concern-** 
than a silver ripple, the breeze is favourable, and the ship goes gal- whom Mr .lerdan repeats the obsolete comnlaint , 
lantly on her course. Why may we not enjoy the delicious/or ni^te they suffer from the “ abstraction of mind from 
without being anxious what officers command and guide herl It is „ (jgtails of accurate business*' the “ aotnecia fn i 
in stormy weather and dangerous we look about to see who are .. j,,., .. ,v . .. refuge 

I Concsponhemr. 

LETTER TO AN AMERICAN. 
Sir, You are prrfectly right in your opinion that I wish heartily 

Well to the Americans. Indeed I do : I wish them prosperity, peace, 
and glory, all which can spring from integrity alone. ^ Imagine to 
youreelf the most perfect agricultural machine, brought into a field 
by the most industrious and intelligent farmer; imagine him enter¬ 
ing upon ground fertile and well-prepared ; then imagine him to 
have forgotten one thing, only one, namely the eeed. In such a con¬ 
dition will you be, even under the beet institutions, if you neglect 
to bring into your rich aud highly-cultivated land the article 
moet needful both for doiuetic use and for external^ commerce, 
namely honesty. I am led to these reflections by the intelligence 
conveyed to me in your letter, and circulated on the same day by the 
public newspapers, that Mr Webster has announced the probability 
of hostilities between America and England, because we insist on the 
observance of a treaty. The Romans, whom you delight to imitate, 
were strictly observant of thoir treaties; and nothing was held to be 
more religious by a most religious people, until, in place of Mars, 

" Capitolium scandit cum tacita Virgins pontifex.’* 

An intense desire of popularity, and a dazzling prospect of high sta¬ 
tion, are easpected in America, as in England, to be the motives of the 
statesman who is now exciting you to an aggressive war. He knows 
that we have committed no violence, no injustice, in regard to the 
fisheries off Newfoundland. Our only fault is, negligence in omit¬ 
ting so long to enforce our rights ; we never have ceased pacifically to 
assert them. With reason do you laugh at our politicians, who for¬ 
bore to exclude you totally; and who, when France was driven back, 
broken, and subjugated, by the continental monarchs under our gene¬ 
ral, accepted as “ indemnity for the past and security for the future ” 
a sum of money scarcely equivalent to the expenditure of the last 
quarter. Our country has often been governed, and within our nie- 
luory, by men even less acute and provident, but never by one so ig¬ 
norant as Lord CasMereagh. He signed the treaty of peace, and 
ceded wiiatever was demanded. Above all things it was necessary to 
retain the whole right of fishery round about the coast of New¬ 
foundland, to (he utter exclusion of the French, who had been ex¬ 
cluded for twenty years. At present they give a bounty to their 
sailors engagetl in it. and we give the same sailors a greater; we 
finely give tliem all that they can take away from us. This fishery 

I is more important to our power than whatever else of dominion we 
possess in the whole circuit of the globe. The commerce of China 
roust for tba most-part fall soon into your hands : that of India will 
follow gradually. Within a period which some already bom may 
probably live to see, your territory, your United States, however lax 
the Union, will, with interininably vast accretions and perpetual im¬ 
migrations, contain a population far exceeding the census of Europe. 
You are destined to be the most numerous people, try also to be the 
greatest (which is quite another thing) that ever existed upon earth. 
£t wiser than we have been ; and prepare the neighbouring nations 
for union with you. by propagating among them your laws and lan¬ 
guage. Our bigger boys will have been playing at football until the 
bladder shall burst under the closing kicks of the contending partiea 
Rome had only one in her aristocracy ; we hare two : it is easy to 
foresee a coalition and its result. I am not among those who 
rejoice at it; for I think our commonwealth might with little 
improvement be made better, if not more durable, than youre. 
Let ue be strenuous in consolidating, not in overturning, each 
other’s work. A few weeks ago Englishmen and Americans 
spoke univereally, and with equal emphasis, of a strict alliance ; 
and now, it appears, we are quarrelling, like butchers’ dogs, 
under the hustings of Mr Webster. Presidency with him stands 
before Probity. Remember, he insisted in like manner on our receding 
from our boundary-line of Oregon, believing, as be well might, in the 
utter ignorance of our officials, and having the map of the territory 
under his own eyes. Well therefore did he know our right to what 
he was at that instant claiming from us. But there is one thing 
which he did not know quite so well ; he did not know that an honeet 
man ie honest in all capacities, honest in private, honest in public. 
He would not appropriate to himself a bank-note left incautiously on 
the table of a tavern ; be would not filch a handkerchief from your 
pocket; he would not defraud you of your winnings on returning 
from a race-course; he would not bring forward false witnesses to 
■wear that a piece of land, left to you by your father, had contracted 
its dimensions since your father's death. Perhaps not; but iny 
charity is somewhat larger than my faith. Oregon, Oregon, puzzles 
and perplexes me. Simple as we are, we are not to be defrauded 
again by the same person. We recognise his features; and our 
policemen in blue jackets, the faithful bodyguard of their foster- 
mother Newfoundland, will arrest him and his accomplices on the 
coast. 1 am, Ac., Waltir Satiok Lamdob. 

A MODEL MAQISTRATE, 
Sir.—Possibly you may recollect that a man named Hornby was 

taken before Mr Bingham, some two years ago, charged with 
Msaultiug the police in a gaming-house row. He was sentenced to 
imprisonment, but the sentence was commuted on account of his being 
a county magistrate. On the subject of this commutation an article 
appear^ in the ' Examiner.' 

On Saturday afternoon, about four o’clock, the same Mr W. H. 
Hornby, now Mayor of Blackburn, assaulted Mr Dugdale, Chairman 
of the Bast Lancashire Railway Company. The event happened at 
the East Lancashire Railway Station here. The affair was thus: the 
two having met on the platform— 

Mr Hornby : '• Well, you said you would have as good a dividend 
this half-year as you bad last." 

Mr Dugdale : Nay, I never did." 
Mr Hornby : '• You are a liar, and a damned liar." 
Mr Dugdale: “ So are you." 

Whereupon Mr Hornby struck Mr Dugdale heavily in the face. No 
doubt the assault was a consequence of political disappointment. 
The Mr Hornby in question is the elder brother of Mr J. Hornby, the 
late member. 

We have no local act here, under which imprisonment for assault 
may be inflicted; the heaviest punishment is a fine of, not exceeding, 
5L This is a mere bagatelle. 

Mr Hornby’s affray in London happened, I recollect, shortly after 
^e Derby. If you care anything about the present matter, you can, 
I doubt not, have all the particulars from Mr Dugdale himself, Mr 
Hollinshead, clerk to the magistrates, or from the * Preston Quardian.* 
—C.—Blackburn, August 9th, 1862. 

VOTING FOR MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT. 
Mr Editor,—The din of the elective battle is over, and the candl- 

dates, suooeesful and unsucceseful, have time to let their excitement 
cool down before they awaken another more healthy one on the twelfth. 
Bein^ eonteet, I call it a battle; although those who recollect, as f 
can, Westminster with Sheridan and Paul, and Middleeex with Bur- 
dett and Mainwaring, fighting day after day, and frighting all London 
from itc propriety, can scarcely allow this election the name of a 
■kirraith. A general election, however, in the only European coun- 
^ that can b^t of a representative government and free institu- ' 
tioos, roost be a subject of deep intereet to all who do not consider the 
world and its progress as a game of chance, and the spirits that guidt 

R M the mere puppets of circumstance. After latisfving 
— - - ^ wtWifui glanee naturally tamt4 towards th« modus opsraiutt of a 

ministry, coming before the 
anomalous position, the two 
the apathy of the electors. 

ot votJng IS wrong—u is noi suiieu w vuo prcocui. Bbabo u* iiuuiios iiiey uecome a prey to “ th<» j-j 
cause it has a strong tendency to support and preserve abuses, instead ..grasping, the scheming, and the rascallv 
of advancing us towards that perfection which we ought to think is T-r/lori tbair ora ^1. A a j i “7 ^hoffi 
attainable in all things. All knowledge, all science, have emanated Jerdan, they are plundered and defamed, 
from tbinking minds in the shape of sparks before they became bril- Now the claims of literature and of literary men h 
liant, beneficent fires—the germ of many a noble achievement has been advocated often in these columns, but h • 

been nourished into life by an obscure bu^t active brain—it is the not claimed pity for plundering and defamAfion*^®*-'^ 
duty of every one who even imagines he has the faculty to learn , hiffbwav^ of tbo rpnnhi:/. suffered 
“ and know, and thence to do what may be public good.” Will you, “ ,, , 8 J ^ ^ P 1C of letters. WeknowvAr* 

Most persons in possession ol a vote must nave leit mat me parties _Knalnnca mc 
applying for their suffrage were not the public men who entirely re- , u* * u * m ^^ip^ication and the Pence 
presented their opinions; whereas there were others in whom they ■‘■itble are, or ought to be, well known in that republic; and so 
had perfect confidence, whose career they had watched, whose talents far as money goes, the chances of success or failure in it 
they admired, and whom they would be delighted to assist in plac- fairly apportioned to the industrvaiid tact and 
ing at the helm, but for whom they have no power of showing their nrp fnnnd annnrfirtna/l in t Wlent used, 
partialit,. Th. number of ph alter membem muet be .eryVent. '“M™ »PPO«loned m the more foggy re.ln„ „( 
Constituents vote for men nearest their ideal, if they can ; or, as in the Cither Jaw, or divinity, or physic. 1 robably the apportionment 
present election, do not vote at all. My plan would bring all to the is fairer. A bishop or a railway barrister certainly does get 

poh- . , . , . „ niore money than the ablest literary men. but the mnnA,« 
When a parliament was dissolved, it should be required that all literature in the present day are on the whole rpT 

candidates for the ensuing one should send in their names to an office .. , ax • *. j • • ' . "hole res 
inititutad for tliA purpose; these names should be printed on a sheet and SOnable and SUulCient ; and it iS Certain that among poor 
•listributed by district tax collectors to every parson entitled to a vote, curates, and poor siirgeons or physicians, there is an infinitel 

r ?.M’b.T.^b.« <>f u«ocogn«ed and unregarded talent tj 
with the interests of hii class; the names of these he should write in a among poor literary men. Mr Jerdan quotes authority to 
sealed paper, directed, not to any local official, but all to one great na- strengthen his case, and cites the poverty of Sir Walter Scoo 
tional office : his name should, of course, be signed to this paper. After ,, i u • j • 
the numbers had been ascertained by men of unimpeachable integrity, in- Moore, and of the laborious and instructive Maunder. 
dependent of any ministry, the account should be published in every way IIow is it, he says— 
to give it publicity : but the names of the voters should not be given, only ti„_ *i.« r-_i . m 
a private mark, letter, or figure, which each should attach to his signature, ... u j i i J pop'(l®r poet. Tennyson ? With¬ 
in order that he might know he was dealt honestly by. The member en- salary, and a pension too, his situation, I fear, would 
joying the greatest degree of popularity would by his numbers stand at one to be envied by a respectable tailor in a small way. 
the top, and the list would continue, according to the numbers, diminish- How is it with Charles Swain, one of the must natural and iweetsit 
ing tilt the required amount for the Heuse of Commons was completed, of English bards ? His hands can happily be engaged to aid kii bead 
This national vote should stand till the next parliament; and, in the case aud if the Engraver could not do loiiiething, the Poet might itarrf. 
of the death or secession of members from any cause, the next on the list ^ri * i* r ar • i nr i 
should take quiet possession of the vacant seat. The advantages of such llllS coupling Ol Moore With Maundcr, andof TCDIlTSOn 
a plan would be immense, and I can really see not one difficulty to prevent with Swain, may suggest a clue to the source of Mr Jerdan' 

The principal benefit, after that of destroying corruption, would be the griefs. What Mr Maunder S income was, we really 
extension of the suffrage. Thousands, tent of thousands of the most in- do not know, and we shall be forgiven for Saying that ire do 
telligent class are lodgers, and have no vote now. Nay. more than that, not CarC tO knOW ; but we kuow that both Scott and Mooro 
every adult might have a vote without danger. It is when men are heaped_ • i r n j r • i /• .i i i /• • , 
together by public meetings that fermentation takes place. The humblest paid fully and fairly fOF the labour of their peus, and 
artisan returning his vote In the manner I have pointed out, from his that the income now derived from liis poemsby the Laureate 
quiet home and by himself, would give it as honestly harmlessly, and would, if cash call exercise enlarging influence, multiply 
usefully as the most enlightened or wealthy man in the kingdom. Rank ii -i i • i i ® J 
is power, wealth is power, knowledge is power,—all possessed of these small tuilor by lime and make a man of him. ” Tud 
can take care of themselves, and do so; the humble and the ignorant have brothers Chambers, of J^dinburgll, and Dickeus, in 
a right to have thoir interests looked after, and to feol that they are, not «< t ’» Tif- _A_ ” i . u - 
as (lependents, but as human beings with as great a double stake of here London, Mr Jordan Say S, are the Only tWO who MCUrto 
and hereafter as the wealthiest and the wisest. When Sir James Graham “ 016 tO have done as well through literature as if their 
Mserted the other day at Carlisle that the lower classes were to be trusted, talents had been directed to professional pursuits.’* Here 
he only said what Montesquieu wrote more than a hundred years ago. All • . i mi i * i i 
soercion, all intimidation, all bribery, as far as human effort can destroy another incongruous COUplc. TllO brothers Cbflmuers 
the vile principle, would he got rid of, and that at the expense only of the prosper bv reason of ail enterprising and enlightened com 

‘s.oT..:Kr, rr- 
can afford me. The idea, if good, is sufficient. ability, they have earned the honorable position they It 

Sir, your constant reader and admirer, present SO honorably maintain as traders simply. Mr 
Stockwell, August 2, 1852. W. R. VlmUa 1... K:. ^ ^ 
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present so honorably maintain as traders simply. Mr 
Dicke ns has raised himself by his genius alone. 

We cannot but thiuk Mr Jerdan unhappy in iveiy illus¬ 
tration of his case. “ We doubt exceedingly,” he sayi, 
“ that such individuals as Rogers, Milman, Talfourd, Croly, 
“ Lockhart, Wilson, Procter, Hood, Murchison, Sedgwick, The Autohioffraphy of William Jerdan, M.R S.L. dc., “ Lockhart, Wilson, Procter, Hood, Murchison, Sedgwick, 

/i* Ltfrrrtry, 1 olitical, and Social lieminiscencet, ever did much more than clear their expenses by author- 
and Correspondent during the last fifty years. Vols. “ship; and some of them not that, as their bankers'bwks 

xf ^ ^ » Hall, Virtue, and Co, « ^ould strikingly prove.” We say nothing of Murchison 
A r t erdan s wreer entitles him to the respect due to an and Sedgwick; it is not our purpose to discuss the claims of 

old servant of the public, who has done good work in his Science ; but of the other men named in this list we feel 
own time; especially during the early years of his connexion very sure that Mr Jerdan has not seen the bankers’books to 
'fiMh ihQ LUcrary Gazette. The recollections of fifty years which he makes allusion. Some of them, we know, haw 
spent m the exertion to be useful, though they may be received considerable sums for their writings; and all havt 
somewhat rambling and tinged with that habit of self-asser- been paid fairly, out of means furnished by public patronage 
tion which ^ows upon nearly a I men, and grows most upon in due proportion to the work that they have done. Lawyen, 
the disappointed as years multiply behind their path, will dergyrnen; and surgeons die. just as men of letters do. leir 

J • I *11 r 111 ^ -- a&Q iiv Auuio timu tuo *110 v* va«**— 

read wisely. Kill be a remarkably suggestive book. Its uar- uneucceesful men in literature are no moro,rafW[«- 
rauve mu however suggest to very few minds, as we believe, tion, than the unsnccessful men in other callings; with * 
the wnter 8 own conclusions thereupon. advantage on the side of men engaged in literature that ttej, 

Mr Jerdan says of his hook: ^ larger than the usual ptoportio". “l®"S 
I believe that the Ktrospect may be very serviceable to my fellow- answerable for their ill success. Every year, as the pu 

aiscimlnatlng inits ohe^ e^ r^»^>; 

th.-.nUotlif.. Of.llth.muUilud.Ih.v,kno,n,hJwJ|l f^iito spl»- 
this cratch as a sole support, I could not specify ten who ever attained doomed to discover that they have loungea r ^ 
anything like a desirable status either in fortune or society. On the fession for which they are not fitted either by 

thM.Uj,oughf.lon,n..y b. gifts or by laborious attainments. We cannot bring 

pj«i“ “• to regret this. On the coniraor we sincerely 

What I have done and undergone may teach a lesion of pointed professions have to work. They have 
instraction; and if I rescue even a few from the too certain fate, I industry, and energy, and tact, if they woul P . 

Jy K‘.rr *”<» «P»n.d Literature cannot be exempted from the «?““»"i 
... f k- k 1 for high success in literature, more than m ouie , .jj 
Again, he says of his book: the additional possession of some remarkable 
In tveiytUnf it i. »in.n.bl. In tb. nm, I.n, pby.ic.1 and morel, required. Mr Jerdan fails altogether to make ^ 

M tb.l.,re.f .th,rmnrt.l.; but it u i„ i„ n,; And here we may quote an odd pintore-cleverly •«« 

lb*”b“Vrtb:vX mr^^^^^^ by Mr Jerdan-of a liter.7 man. wbo seems to 
enjoyments and the diiappoinimente whWi await hie career—the in* account of the public parsimony) 7 

JV' to meet 
quence of hie pu^its*^tho^Utr!uii:^.^**conse- Proby had never been out of London, never in e bM 
deUile of accurate buiiness. andT.^* needful back of a horse. To the end of bag-wigs ho wore • •*' 
laities i^TheTirishtlr W^^ *°.**®*^ “““ t*‘»t * o*ne as long M hMl ia *^ 

w. imnguiwwn as the result j and changed for an umbrella, which he wae never ^ 
hiiofteu blameable inatteuUon, ImpuuctaaUty, and wwt of order, weather or diy; yTho usually reported the whole debstei » 
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^ memory without a note, for the ‘ Morning Chronicle,’ and 
Peer* fw® three noreli, depicting the aocial manners of the times ! 
*^‘**^*’ ^tranae feeder, and ruined himself in eating pastry at the 
H* wa* a iw whose scores Taylor and I bailed him, 

he was always in a perspiration, whence George Colman 
him “ King Porus and he was always so punctual to a 

(hrlH«>w he arrived in sight of the office window, the hurry 
niiDUt«i w*, proby—it is half-past two,” and yet he never set 

to w. jjjjjg j cannot tell; but if you 

what o’clock it was, he would look at it, and calculate 
**^**^li’in this sort_** I am twenty-six minutes past seven—four, 
a)ro*thiDg iirelve, forty—it is just throe minutes past three !” 

‘^"Trtrange, and simple, yet curiously-informed Proby, his last 
• M wM the Lambeth parish workhouse, out of which he would 

coarse grey garb, and call upon his friends as freely and 
*moniou8ly as before, te the surprise of servants, who entertain 

“""^rrid” jealousy of paupers, end who could not comprehend why 
"!lion so clad wss shown in. The last letter I had from him spoke 
*^elT of his having been chosen to teach the young children in 
^K^houM their ABC, which conferred some extra accommodations 
*“* “him and thanking me for my share in the subscription of a few 

a Tear, which those who knew him in happier days put toge- 
Ihir to purchase such comforts os his humble situation could admit. 

Mr Proby decayed forty years ago ; aud there may be a 
kindred race, though none we think in equally responsible 
positions, decaying now, and very much disposed to beat 
the public with their empty money-bags. There are men, 
also, in a higher class, who have laboured, as Mr Jerdan has 
laboured, in a worthy field ; and who end with a complaint of 
hirethathas been kept back. But such complaints, we believe, 
are just only iu exceptional cases, in our own day; and we 
think that Mr Jerdan cannot properly be counted an 
exception. He made friends, he became early in life editor 
oftbe^MH, with a salary of ten guineas a week and a share. 
It is true that intestine quarrels, and the falling circulation 
of the paper, caused him to retire after four years with 800f. 
u the sura of his salary, and 300/. as the price of his share; 
but this was not his only source of income. ILe had earned 
»feff spare hundreds to lose by the failure of a bank. Then 
came his connection with tlie Literary Gazette, which cer¬ 
tainly was not prevented by the public from becoming in his j 
bands as flourishing a property as the Athenaum has since 
become under other and different management. What | 
causes were, responsible for its subsequent decline we need ; 
not now enter into; but they would not affect our argument, j 
Mr Jerdan besides translated French books, concocted a' 
novel from materials provided for the purpose, and seems ' 
to have had no lack of employment at any time. We cer¬ 
tainly do uotfmd ourselves wondering, as we read his remi¬ 
niscences, at his bad fortune. Upon this tofuc, however, 
we do not wish to dw’ell. It is enough to state that Mr j 
Jerdan, while he charms and entertains us with a pleasant 
stream of anecdote and reminiscence, fails entirely in the' 
case he would make out against the w’orld for the inadequate 
pecuniary recompense of literary men. I 

The claim of literature on the public is not for more 
money, but for a distinct and proper status as a definite 
profession, second to no other in importance. That is what' 
we have always maintained, whether in discussing the mat- 
terwith writers opposed to our view, or arguing it independ-, 
ently. Partly, perhaps, because of ills that have in former- 
d»yi atteuded authorship, and the belief propagated by uusuc- j 
c^ul men that a writer is a kind of vagrant, picking up sub¬ 
sistence as he can,—a loaf to-day, a crumb to-morrow,—there' 
IS no signification of respect attached in social life to such a, 
dling as that of Author or of Journalist. It would look | 
dubious, after a man’s name, in a legal document. On a j 

^triage certificate it would bo grinned at by the parish clerk, 
let, by the growth of intelligence aud the increase of readers, j 
the profession has become large, prosperous, and well defined. | 
Internal jealousies, which cause a want of cordial co-operation 
smong literary men, cannot be put away too soon. If they 
could stand before the world as a united body, their claim 
0 a defined position in society, as well as to greater respect 

and more frequent consideration in public life, could not 

ong resisted. At the same time we are bound to add that 
disturb both divinity and physic. Doctors in 

*acn department disagree among each other. The medical 
^ ession has for years had promise of a bill by which it shall 

8 engthened to its heart’s content, if its members can but 
to some expression of their wants. Yet they cannot 

General practitioners, apothecaries, pure surgeons, 
h graduates, Cambridge and Oxford physicians, London 

^uates, body against body,—and many of each among 
wselyes, individual against individual,—have been cre- 
g discord for the last ten years. Nevertheless, under 

^ general term Medical Men (including thousands who 
earn only a most precarious subsistence), these men are 

and honoured in the world as following one calling, 

niuch^ Dissension among authors, therefore, 
totheTn^ is to be desired, need form no obstacle 
tjjj “1* ^®cognition of the claims of their profession by 
ig he, and those who are placed in authority. And it 

^•derfe much to blame. They might have 
tljg brought about a better understanding between 

to aov*^ ^ its instructors long ago. It is not wholesome, 

to»n8h^n politic or social, that each literary 
sno I merits as an individual bolding 

^ <ie8ir^hl position. A position as the memlier of a body 
onc« ® “8 hope that when public opinion shall 
down 0 ^ full upon the question, it will press 
Qi straggling ranks, and by its own weight force 

^ effect i'ellowship. A just esprit de corps will then 
tofflnftii ^ developed, and the influence of the whole press 

-^increased enormously. 

Would Jerdan's book has led us 
tim r* ' ^ farther into a discussion upon which 

^6 muat^ ^ occasion frequently to dwell, 
return, however, to the Autobiography. Speaking 
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of a paper-reading and debating club formed among friends make a dinner out of nothing is fairly given up by them ; 
at the outset of his career, Mr Jerdan says although it is a feat that the coarse French peasant can 

On the talents displayed at oar club assen.blages, in Mr D. Pol- "chieve any day. When we regard the use to which 
lock’s chambers, it does not become me to deliver an opinion, for I the commonest French peasant women can turn common 
was not a sluggard in the race. I recently entertained the hope of re- vegetables, bad fish, and doubtful meat, and reflect 

that for want of some such corresponding skill in 
oT l-u hel^ate. poor John l!«ll si.s do«, d.ilj to poij^n him- 

the moet active and distinguished contributors, and when I reflect on self with his wretched fare, we are Struck with indlg* 
the circumstance, and that the first died Sir David and Chief Jnsticc nation and impatience. W^hat is French cookery? It is 
i the sMond is Sir Frederick and Lord Chief Baron of her rendering bad meat, bad tish, and bad vegetables 
Majesty s Court of Exchequer, and the third. Lord Truro, the other ., Uiiv« nKvava hn J thfl Articles i?ood 
day Lord High Chancellor of England, the foremoet civil subject of eatable. We English have always had the articles^ 
the realm, I cannot but marvel at the fate of their fourth and their and SO we despise the cookery. Is it wise or prtideiu to 
not very unequal competitor. My prospects were apparently as bright continue to do SO? The measures of Sir Robert Pcel 
as theirs, my cleverness (not to use a vainer phrase) was only too taking off the duty on foreign cattle and provisions are now 

r,tP«>'i<ling us «ith abundant aupplies cf inferior n.ea,, 
1 a jj ^ a . .11 had butter, worse cheese,—all welcome indeed, because very 

Me need not add a comment to Mr Jerdans melancholy cheap: but all most imperatively in need of cooking, like 
retrospect, but prefer rather to commend his present book railway accounts. Free trade, in our opinion, renders 
by some one of the many pleasant extract that could be improvement a thing of vital necessity, 
selected from its fund of anecdote and gossip, Mr Jerdan, ,,.culd attempt this good service, and 
travelling from the Sun! was one of the first English the people something, instead of reflecting the mere 
civilians who entered Paris after the conclusion of the war. ^ossippings and fine airs of grand seigneurs, would be justly 
and the oi^upation of that capital by the Allies, in 1814. "aluable. It is. however, with books as with cooks, we 
I he following clever sketch of Pans at that critical period exactly what we want. W'e must, there- 

will perhaps help to illustrate some trench matters that fore, enjoy what we have. And this little book will have 
have caused our wonder in the present day its uses. Our “ upper” classes require being told what they 

The delueions of the vanquished had been kept up to the last hour; y^t to eat, and what they ought to avoid, quite as much as 
and it was only on the 31st of the month, when the dreaded Cossacks ® „ i „ j Ko nratifiAd 
were seen trotting about everywhere, and looking out for the “ bar- Voor. W hoever desires a bad dinner may be gratified 
vest *’ they had anticipated from the distant view of the City of any of Our clubs ; not that thov want fxpon^ivo COOKS, 
Gold,” i.e., the gilded dome of the Hotel des Invalides, that the in- and in some instances even good ones; but that the public 
habitants were made completely sensible of the fact, that their armies nt all the clubs is ignorant, «oWf/ia/rtllf, and utterly reck- 
had been beaten and dispersed, their ruler compelled to quit the . ^ _ 
country, and themselves aid their property under other rule.^ gorged, or poisoned. 

But they are a gay aud giddy people; aiid, to say the truth, in H 1^8-8 moreover become highly desirable, since we Eto 
less than two days, seemed to care nothing about the change, but enabled to ruii from London to Paris between breakfast and 
rather to enjoy the novel sights that filled up every hour, with an in- dinner, to be informed where a good dinner can be best pro- 

0.1. .mp.ror.pi«.red«gc^ j And 80 far the author of the o/ihiiim/is certain 
tner to them. The Russian autocrat was a central favourite; but I ^ i- j i i i i, 
witnessed the horses taken from the Emperor Francis of Austria’s car- prove highly useful.^ Our own limited knowlerige bears 
riage by the populace, and bis Majesty drawn by Parisians to the frequent witness to llis justice and fidelity. The delhrone- 
Od4on theatre ! Between the Prussians and the French the fiercest ment of Very and installation of the T’rois Freres in its 
animosity prevailed; and it was often difficult to kwp parties of them jg ^y^^ jj y, correspondent 
from daggers drawing, when they encountered each other in public, *' i,.i/-i. . * 
Terms of contempt and hatred were bandied about, and the Pruss to Champeaux and to the Chateaubriant 18 a decided mistake 
would spit disdainfully, so as almost to alight upon the passing let who will try them. And how strange all omission of 
Frenchman. Quarrels by day and assagsinutiuns by night were fre- that excellent restaurant, Vachette’s, on the Boulevard 
quent; and one remarkable aflair, of which I was an eye-witness, de- Montmartre. 'We must add also, that in a book drawn up 
serves to be recorded as an anecdote of this extraordinary era, and of - -i . .1 r • . 3 j * v.. 
the wonderful congregation of human beings from eveVy quarter of ^he rail, and therefore intended to be useful to the 
the globe, with whom Paris wa* crowded during its busy carnival* At traveller^ thero 18 an item of Paris life unwarrantably over- 
one of the tables at Verroy’s three foreign officers had dined, and were ! looked. These are the tables d'hote. Paris at present COU- 
sipping their wine, when three French gentlemen arrived, and seated ^ dozen most excellent ones, where one can often dine 
themselves at the adjoining table. It was evident, from the expres- ... .. T'Ko 
.io» of their count.,..nc. that tl„r.mu.th.T.b.;nK,m,pr«*ai.,g «ny restourant. for half tho pi.ee. The 
feud, and that they had come to the place with no complimentary or Hotel des I rinces for example, the Hotel de Bade, ore. 
civil intentiona In short, they had hardly called for a bottle of wine. Tables d’hote may be un-English, however admirably they 
when one of them, addressing his companions, and holding up several succeed with our Teutonic brethren. But they have their 
decorations on his breast, observed, in the most sneering tone and , i ahniild fin annrpriitftd at ffinir worth 
malignant manner, “ This I received for Jena ; this I got for Auster- at tneir ^orin. 
litz, and this for Borodino I Aha !’* No notice was taken of this Aftsr all, what Will b6 coiisidorod th6 gr6at68t attraction of 
bravado aside, and the chagrined hero of so many distinctions, not the present volume is its anecdotes ? They are indeed a 
caring to offend the military police under which Paris was governed, necessaty garniture of every dinner, a hors d'autre quite 

indi8pe„»ble; and 80 far the .drt o/2)tW», 8«ppU.8 a 

gnashed his teeth and flashed fury from his eyss, start up aud rush to I^ortion of the Cuisine which in general is least abundant, 
the bar, where having placed himself, he waited the egress of the excellent, or successful. As these have for tho most part 
other party, and as soon as the speaker came within arm’s length, appeared in the widely-read Quarterly^ we shall refrain 
.truck IU.U . violent bio. on tb. check with hi. open bend. cicUim- f 
iDg, "that for Jena; a second blow followed on the other cheek, and ^ ° ' 
** that for A URterlitz ” accompanied the stroke; a third, and “that th* dtjkb and his cook. 
for Borodino” finished the assault, which did not occupy ten seconds. The Duke of Wellington once requested the connoisseur whom the 
Great confusion ensued, and the caf6 was nearly cleared in a wild and the author of ‘ Tancred’ terms “ the finest judge in Europe * to pro- 
hasty way, which I and my companions could not comprehend ; but i vide him a chef. Felix, whom the late Lord Seaford was relucUntly 
the mystery was soon explained. In less than half an hour the about to part with on economical grounds, was recommended and 
foreigners returned to finish their wine ; a duel had been fought be- j received. Some months afterwards his patron was dining with Lord 
bind the Palais Royal, and the unfortunate Frenchman had been run ! Soaford, and before the first course was half over be observed, ** So I 
through the body aud killed on the spot ! .V0« got the Duke’s cook to dress your dinner.” ” I have 

, , 1- 1 1 . • • T 1 * Ifot Felix,” replied Lord S., “but he is no longer the Duke’s cook. 
Tho tw’O volumes now published, bnnging Mr Jerdan S i q'jjg poor fellow came to me with tears in his eyes and begged me to 

reminiscences to the year 1818, are full of pleasant and most take him back again, at reduced wages or no wages at all, for he was 
agreeably-written gossip. They will amuse and interest i determined not to remain at Apsley House. ‘ Has the Duke been 

many in our own day. and bo a alore of oddo and ends '• ‘ Ob no. my lord i I .ould .t.y if h. b.d: 
, . \ ' e 1 .11 . he IB the kindest and most liberal of masters ; but I serve him a 

which grave historians m after days will open now and Ude or Francatelli burst with envy, and he 

then and find not bare of matter suited to their use. says nothing ; I eerve him a dinner dressed, and badly dresse<l, by 
Mr Jerdan writes always with candour and good temper, the cook-maid, and he says nothing. I cannot live with such a 

lie tells old quarrels iu a tone from which all rancour master, if he was a hundred times a hero. 

has departed. The book, as we have said already, On one occasion, for example, being detained in consultation with 
is exceedingly suggestive; and it suggests, among other Napoleon beyond the appointed hour of dinner,—it is said th^he 
things, with many differences of opinion, a cordial regard fate of the Due d’Enghien waa the topic under discussion,—be was 
and respect for the autobiographer. observed, when the hour became very late, to show great •ymptom" 

^ or impatience and reetlessnees. He at last wrote a note, which be 
- called a gentleman usher in waiting to carry. Napoleon, suspecting 

Munav't Itailuay Readim.—Tht Art of Dining; or, tb. contwit. ncxldod to .n .id..de-o.rop to ml.rc.pl th. dMp.tch. 
^ “ J ^ m At- As he took it into his hands, Carabaceres begged earnestly that he 
Gasttonomy and Gastronomer's. ^ Two Essays from the ggouij not read a trifling note on familiar matters. Napoleon per- 
Quartcrly Review, revised, witli additions, by the eisted, and found it to be a note to the cook, containing only the 
Autlior. Murray. following words : “ Gardez Ua entremets—lea rfitU aont perdut.** 

What can be the meaning of publishing this merry little Progt are excellent in fricaasee or fried with crisped parsley. But 
waggery of a volume, as part of a series of cheap railway they must be bred and fed with a view to the table, or they may turn 
reading, at one shilling and sixpence ? Does Mr Murray out no better than the snails on which Dr Ferguson the historian, and 
gravely offer it to us os a specimen of the sort of literature Black the chemist, ^tempted to reg^e, in imitation of the andontju 
r, ^ , J u J 'ui n xxru«. :*. • _These learned Scotch Profeeeore caused a quantity of common snails 
that should be made cheap and accessible r Why, it is written ^ ^e collected in the fields snd made into \ kind of soup. They took 
for the ilite of the Hite of those to whom enjoyment is every- their seats opposite to each other, and set to work in perfect good 
thing and expense nothing. It is an essay on gastronomy faith. A mouthful or two satisfied both that the experiment was a 
written for gastronomers, but in whicli we hope the people failure; but e^h was ashamed to give in fimt. At lest Bla^,ete^- 
Vv«.,a T4 IDg s look at his friend, Tsntuwd to say. “ Dinna ye think they V# a 
have nothing to leara. It is far too refined even for first- i^tle green 1” “ D—d green 1“ emphatically responded Fergusen; have nothing to loa™. It ia far too roflnod oven for tot- - D-d™ 
class passengers, and positively dangerous for third-class, lo ««awa, tak”em awa 1” 
toll the poor that tho rich do really enter eo seriously The robin-redbreast is remarkable for a delicate bitter flavour { 
into such cares and such tastes, must have a tendency sorely but as our ingenuous recommendation of him as an eatable oomroo- 

JO diminish tho rospoct «hioh tho common pottory of 
humanity ought to have for the porcelain clay. notion of hie amiability, which rests upon the lOtnewW apocryphal 

A most useful book on cookery might indeed be written story of th# Children in the Wood, is altogether a mistake. Orniiho- 
for the rail;—a book that would instruct the wife of the logiets are agreed that he ie one of tha most quamleomo of Utdt; 
English artizan and labourer how to make good use of bU loneliness is, in fas*, thejpat^ra! result of his pugnad^. ^ 

what lies within their means. So rude and skUl-less are *necdoto (relatod to cS!ii”T>amer by Talleyrand) mss JisJy 
poor English families in the culinaiy art, that tho attempt to to reemo tho fair fatpo of ^rUlat-Savarin from tho reproach of hiMm* 



•DM, and illuitrate the hereditary quality of taete. He was on hia 
way to Lyone, and waa determined to dine at Sena. On hia arriral 
he aent, according to hia inTariable cuatom, for the cook, and aaked 
what he could hare for dinner t The report waa diapiriting. *' Little 
enough," waa the reply. " But let ua aee," retorted M. Saraiin, 
** let ua go to the kitchen and talk the matter orer." In the kitchen 
he found four turkeya roaating. ‘‘ Why I" exclaimed he, " you told 
me you had nothing in the houae. Let me hare one of theae tur*, 
keya." ** Impoaeible I" aaid the cook, “ they are all beapoken by a j 
gentleman upataira." ** He muat hare a large party to dine with him 
thenl** “No, be dinea by himaelf.” “I abould like much to be j 
acquainted with the man who ordera four turkeya forliiaown eating.” 
The cook waa aura that the gmtleman would be glad of hia acquain* 
tanoe ; and M. Brillat-Sararin immediately paid hia reapecta to the 
■tranger, who turned out to be hia own aon. “ What, you rogue, four 
turkeya all for youraelfl" “Yea, air; you know that, whenerer I 
dine with you, you eat up the whole of /ee-iotf-Ir* /aueent"—the titbit 
which wo call the oyUur of the turkey or fowl—" I waa reaolrod to 
enjoy myaelf for onM in my life, and here I am, ready to begin, al* 
though I did not expect the honour of your company.’’ 

It may not be deemed an unpardonable digreaaion to atate here 
that the late Lord Alranley ba<l hia $uprenw de volaille made of the 
oy$Ur$, or lu'tot$-UM laiM»ent, of fowla, inatead of the fillet from the 
breaat; ao that it took a aoore of fowla to complete a moderate diih. 
The aame diatinguiabed epicure, who waa alao one of the three or four 
pleaaanteat oompaniona and wittiest men of the century, held that 
partridgea were only worth eating in July, and he used to be regu¬ 
larly fumiahed with them from hia own eatate during that month. 

IHTnOSUSM. 
The present Duke of Beaufort had a Neapolitan confectioner, who 

was thoroughly impressed with the dignity, and imbued with the 
spirit, of his art. His Grace was one night in bed, and fast asleep, 
when he was aroused by a knock at his door, which was impatiently 
repeated. He asked who was there. " It is only me. Signor Due,’’ 
aaid the artist; “ I was at the 0|>era, and I bare been dreaming of 
the music. It was Donixetti’s, and I hare got an idea. I bare this 
instant inrented a sorbet; I hare named it after that dirine com¬ 
poser, and I hastened to inform your Grace.” This is almost as good 
as Herbault’s reply to La<ly D., when she remonstrated with him 
about the price of a turban :—“ Madame, parole d’honueur, il m’a 
oo&t4 trois nuits d'iiisornnie seuleinent pour I’linaginer.” 

Bhall we nevertheless confess that we feel it to bo a 
comfort, after some hundred and fifty pages of this sort 
of talk (the anecdotes being of various quality, occasion¬ 
ally a little flat wo must say, and not always so well 
served as to do credit to a man of lirst-rate skill in cookery), 
to turn to Dr Johnson’s boiled pork and Sydney Smith’s 
winter salad ? 

DR iOHRSOV's IDBl OV OOOKRRT. 
“ Women," once observed the sage, “ can spin very well, hut they 

cannot write a good book of cookery. I could write a bettor book of 
cookery thtm bas ever yet been written; it should be a book on 
philosophical principles.” His mode of eating, however, was exceed¬ 
ingly coarse; and according to Mrs Piozzi, “his favourite dainties 
were a leg of pork boiled till it dropped from the bone, a veal pie 
with plums and sugar, and the outside cut of a salt buttock of beef.’’ 
He bas been known to call for the butterboat containing the lobater 
sauce during the eecond course, and pour the whole of its contents 
over bis plum-pudding. 

STDRRV SMITU'S RICtPB VOR k WIKTER 81LAD. 
Two large potatoes passed through kitchen sieve. 
Unwonted softness to the salad give. 
Of mordent mustard add a single spoon ; 
Distrust the condiment which bites so soon; 
But deem it not, thou man of herbs, a fault 
To add a double quantity of salt. 
Three times the spoon with oil of Luc;;a crown, 
And onM with vinegar procured from town. 
True flavour needs it, and your poet begs 
The pounded yellow of two well-boiled eggs. 
Let onion atoms lurk within the bowl. 
And, Ncarce suspected, animate the whole ; 
And lastly, on the flavoured compound toss 
A magic teaspoon of anchovy sauce. 
Then, though green turtle fail, though venison's tough. 
And ham snd turkey are not boiled enough, 

Serenely full the Epicure may say— 
Fate cannot barm me—I have dined to-day I 

Before parting with our author, we must remind him that 
he is needlessly jocose and irrevcrqjit to the old ibtnans, 
when he quizzes their posture at leasts, and represents 
them as slobbering their togas and beards. In the first 
place, the Romans in the palmy days of their gnstronomy 
wore no beards. In the next place, had our gastronomical 
friend ever chanced to fling himself on a triclinium (ihore is 
one at Pompeii), he would have found his mouth brought 
immediately over his plate, rendering forks and spoons 
unnecessary, and slobbering impossible. Generally as to 
the matter of reclining, it is necessary to have lived for a 
ve^ short timo in a hot climate to know that it is a luxury, 
n^Bpven a common comfort, most entirely indispensable, 
thm the heels should bo brought on a level with tlie head ; 
and Uiat to sit in a chair at meals is a veritable punish¬ 
ment. No Oriental could bear it. 

Let us conclude this brief notice of an amusing littlo 
work on Aristocratic Cookery by repeating our demand for 
a similar work on Popular Cookery, as a something far more 
useful in its kind, as well as infinitely more fitted to the 
Rail. _ 

Iavcm of the Sovereignt qf liussia, from Iturili to Xichohs; 
including a IJUtory of that Empire from itt Foundation 
to the present time. By George Fowler, Ksq. In 
four vols. Vol. I. Shoberl. 

Atr Fowler says that in no Kugliali book are lives of the 
sovereigns of Russia to be found; and this he thinks a 
strange and vast omission, consMering that it is an empire 
which has lasted for ten centuries, Ao. Ac. But the truth 
is that the existing Knglish books on Russia tell us all of 
the sulneet that it much imports us to know, and the value 
set by Mr Fowler himself on more than eight of the ten 
centuriea to which ho refers we may estimate by his 
mana^og to dispose of them completely in the first hundred- 
and-eighty pages of his volume. Peter the Great created the 
empire, and with him its history properly begins. His life it 
related in the last half of the volume before us, and, though 

THE EXAMINER._FAuffiirt i. 
notveo'gracefully or connectedly put together, will inwrest jjjj; THEATRICAL EXAMTWP^^ ’ 
readers who have not Other and less accessible authorities at __ 

hand The author, however, should manage to be more The Times critic thu* describes • new “ AnrLPni D 
careful iu his way of writing. Style may be thought com- Writiny on the Wait produced on Monday «t 

;:j:u,cly .t luol taporunce but .here -hould be .|o doubt T... 

as to what a writer means. We take an extract at random, hinges is suppos^to occur twenty-five vearM^hHf 

The italics are our own. begins. The father of Sir Philip Elton (Mr Wotrell'l t 
Peter attempted even domestic civilization amongst his subjects, by owner of a large estate in the vicinity of the vilUge. hM^S!'^- 

ordering“r^-union8,” or‘‘soirees,’’ amongst them of tlia tvvo sexes, means of transporting the father of one Richard Olive, 
not only of the nobles, but even of the merchants and mechanics, who equally by a desire for revenge and a thirI^^ 
were obliired to give assemblies in turn, of which a public notice was gain, Richard OHver obtains entrance. night, into the 
given. They [who?] were ordered to furnish wines, brandy, 
and all sorts of games. These unions were established by (Mr 

fwhose guests? his own ? or the unions? or whose ?] to drink, more make his escape. M hen the play begins we find Sir Philb fI 
harticulwly those who were noticed for their sobriety. of the murdered man, just returned from the metropoli. 

The wine-cup was somehWs presented by the P:mpress in person, he has le<I a dissolute life, become a prey to sharpers, and 
when such an inviUtion was irresistible. The Emperor was «yae- obligations beyond his means of settling. Hi, 

tiniM furious in his cups; his anger was terrible, and his passions one who holds his securities to the largest amount (59 oowT 
fatal to his friends occasionally. One day, in his boat, he W &ec» P"* “P 5"* .*''|*on e''t«ite for sale unless his claimi . ’ 
contradicted by one of his nobles; in a moment he took him up in his immediately liquidated, is Richard Ol.ver-now Squire Oliver 

times furious in his cups; hia anger was terrible, and his passions one who holds his securities to the largest amount (59'(^*f 
fatal to his friends occasionally. One day, in his boat, he W &ec» P“* “P for i'ale unless his claimi . ’ 
contradicted by one of his nobles; in a moment he took him up in his immediately liquidated, is Richard Ol.ver-now Squire Olive, 
arms, and was going to throw him into the sea. “ Thou mayest drown of substance and respectability. Oliver has been followed .nd’t,S 
me,’’ said the senator, “ but history will record it ” Overwhelmed however, by his ancient accomplice. Bob Smitliers, who menaces hiJ 
with shame, I*eter replaced him in the boat, so sensitive was he to with a disclosure of ^mmon secret, if he will not consent tn 
fame, and how he should be judged by posterity. His entertainments make over to him (Hob) the clear half of his nefariously acouirvA 
mostly termiriated in drunkenness, and there can he no doubt that the p<»sessioni. ^ P.sasperated by the obstinate persecution of this nun 
days of this great sovereign were abridged by his excesses. defiance, when, to his terror and dismav Bnh 

, ..n... . Smithers informs him that a proof of his (Oliver’sWuilt mIh • 
We could multiply such extracts indefinitely ; but there ^oom in Elton house, which has been dosed up ever sines the* * 

is occasional matter in the volume that will bo more likely der. The dying man in his agony had contrived to daub UMn^th' 

to entertain the reader, and wo prefer to turn to that. Here wall, with his own in large characters, the name ofhiimauin 

U an account of l,ow the Car cmi.loyed hhnaelf when ho 

visited Lngland. ers, with magical quickness and deaterity, had managed to conceal it 
The Tzar, during one month’s residence in Ixmdon, saw almost by meant of an enormous arr»*en, which, according to his own non- 

every thing that was worth notice; he visited the manufactories and fession. required the united strength of six men to move. Feelinv 
workshops of various artisans, and made large purchases of things the , himself thus entirely at the rnercy of Sniithers, Oliver meditates on 

most curious and ustful; amongst others, he bought " the famous ' the means of getting rid of him elfectively, and, for the time, abandoni 
geographical cl(Kk, made by Mr John Carte, watchmaker, at the sign the idea of putting up Elton ball for sale. ^ He, neverthele»s pre- 
of the Dial and Crown, near Essex .street, in the Strand, which clock fers his claims against Sir Philip with increased urgency, and 
tells what hour it is in any part of the world, whether it is day or. frightens his wretched dupe into the shainefni alternative ofoonsent- 
night, the sun’s rising and setting throughout the year, its entrance j ing to the inarriage of Margaretle, his sister (Miss Ellen Chaplin), 
into the signs of the zodiac, the arch which they and the sun in them with him (Oliver•, rather than submit to the disgrace and ruin thii 
make above or below the horizon, with several other curious muliont.” 1 stare him in the face. There is, however, an obstacle to this, in the 
He was very particular in examining the ineciianism of a watch, aiwl,; person of Mr Harlow, a medieal gentleman, the professional ittendsnt 
it is said, he could take one of these ingenious machines to pieces, and I on the family of the Elions, who has won the affections of Msrgarrtte, 
put it together again befiire he left Driidon. | In»ulterl by Sir Philip, who in his desfuiir forgets everything, rvtn 

Peter was much amused at visiting the Courts of Westminster, | the courtesy due from man toman, Harlow resolves to give up bii 
constantly inquiring about the busy people in black gowns and wigs,; suit, and previous to departing obtains a secret interview with Mar- 
and what they were doing, and on Indiig answered that they were j garelte. In this interview he relates to her the incidents of his life, 
lawyers—" I^awyers !” said he, with much astunishiiieiit, "why I I and confeases that he is an orphan supplied with the meant of riiit- 
have but two in my whole dominions, and I believe I rhall hang one [ ence from an unknown hand. Oliver overhears the conver<<ation, 
of them the moment I get home.’’ He was introduced to the Arch-; and iinmedi.ntcly recognises in Harlow the ton of the man who has 
bishop of Canterbury, at Lambeth Palace, to whom he expre»sed a j been suspected of the murder «»f Sir Philip's father. He uses tbit 
desire to aee the different churches of the inetrojMilia, and to observe discovery as an argument with Margarette, who, in apite of her aver- 
the mode of worship. The Primate appointed Bishop Burnet to ac- ■ slon, prefers him to the son of her father’s murderer, and sarriflcei 
company his Majesty, from whom we have a long re|M>rt of the Tzar's I herself to save her brother. The mysterious agent through whose aid 
character and conduct in London, amongst which is the following— ' the villain is deluded of his prey, and his villainy exposed, is a blind 
" He is a man of very hot temper, soon influencerl, and very brutal in ' beggar, Tobias (Air O. Smith), who (by means not easy to unravel), 
Ilia passions; he raises his natural heat by drinking much brandy, | on the day apjvointed for the marriage, conducts Margarette to 
which he rectifies himself with great application; he is subject to, the room in which her father has been murdered. The diHoso 
convulsive motions all over his body, and his head seems to be affectetl mrnt draws largely u|Km the imaginative powers, not to ssy the cr^ 
with these ; he wants not capacity, and has a larger measure of know-1 dulity, of the audience. Oliver, awaiting the moment when hii 
ledge than might have been expected from bis education, which was happiness shall be completed, contemplates with fear and horror the 
very indifferent. A want of judgment, with an instability of temper, J doors that lead to the room in which his crime has been con»uin- 
appear in him too often and too evidently ; he is mechanically turned, ^ mated, and. In an excess of frenzy, Itreaks them open with a blud- 
and seems designed by nature rather to be a ahip carpenter than a ' when, lo I and behold, Margarette it discovered, in a melodn- 
great prince. Thii was his chief study and exercise while he atayed matic posture, pointing to the (unseen) letters of blood that publUh 
here; he wrought much with his own hands, and made all about him *be name of the munlerer. Sir Philip and the rest enter, aprop(n,st 
work at his models of ships. He was desirous to understand our doc- exact moment; Bob Smitliers, whom Oliver has vainly atlemplfd 
trine, but he did not seem dis(>osed to mend matters in Muscovy; to entrap to his destructiem, appears, with the box containing the 
there is a mixture both of passion and severity in his temper; he is . identical jewels which hail been abstracted on the night of the mur- 
resolute, but understands little of war, and seemed not at all inqui- | Rud the blind beggar, miraculously restore<l to sight, stsndi 
sitive in that way. After I had seen him often, and conversid much «'«wed the man who has been unjustly suspected. Neeil the sequel 
with him, I could not but adore the depth of the providence of (jod, be told? Need the rage, despair, and furious exit of Oliver, the 
that had raised up such a furious man to so absolute an authority over eatisfiction of Kir Philip, the happiness of Margarette and Ilsrlow be 
so great a part of the world.” describeil 1 In the above sketch we have altogether omitted to men- 

heing seen, but he must gratify his curiosity : they therefore put him Mob Kmtthers, who has returned lo her native village, alter a so • 
on the top of the house, where, from a window, he could see all that j xxhat equivocal career as an equestrian jumper through hMps, no er 
wa.s passing, when tiis grote.M|ue figure occasioned so much merriment M** foreign appellation of of ('arlotta Sinotlierini. This has "*"*1 
to the King anti all below, that his Tzarian Majesty was obliged to nothing to do with the drama, but afTunled excellent scope for t e 
descend quicker than he intended. ! grotewjue humour of Mr Wright, aiul the admirable delineation ol« 

The Marquis of Carmarthen acted as his guide to all places of pub- i ootutored peasant by Miss Woolgar, which, with the aid of a live og 
lie amusement; he went two or three times only to the theatre, but, some live pigs inhabitants of the model farm, and 
from not knowing the language, he took very little interest in what j conspicuous part in the episode, kept the audience in roars of 
was going on. At a ball at ot James’s, to which the Tzar was in- The piece is a regular Adelphi piece—by no 
vited, instead of mixing with the company he was put into a small' certainly not the worst of its class. It has all toe ok 
room, where he could see all without being seen. His aversion to ’ ‘haracters—villain, accomplice, dupe, persecuted msi en, 
the public gaze was so great, that he could not be prevailed upon to ' —appn»ved incidents arranged much after the o ir 
go into the boily of the House of Commoiie to hear the debates, but pcoxcrl fashion. It ie not adverse criticism to say that . jj, 
looked down upon it from a hole in the celling. Never was any characters is natural and not one of the incidents pos'>it)les W* 
monarch so shy os the great Tzar of Muscovy. His delight was, when ■ meloilrama of the genre these things must not be *‘1®, ® J 
at Deptford, to get into a small Imat belonging to the dockyard, with "crutinised. Mr Emery acted the part of the villain wit 
Menzikofi'and two or three others, when he would be the helmsman, Rhility, and his final scene was remarkably eflective. i D** 
and teach them how to command ships when they got home. Havinir 1 f’hapliu was interesting and natural at Margarette; and teach them how to command ships when they got 

pint of brandy and extremely well put upon the 
ers were summoned at the end. an , 

containing tno livoa oi mo two Luthennes, and tho third and At theOi.TMPio there hes been a pnxluction with then . 
fourth tlioso of Paul, Alexander, and Nicholas. For it is of The Field of Terror/or, the Devil’s Diygingsl This 

; to be " brought down to the nrosont time.” comiiound of gnomes and fairies, ,nd 
** I MO. report and people of evil report, jack-o’-lanterns, nuggets 

- - blue fire; it defied comprehension, but it could not be of 

Thr Vor Bror 0A8a-“Givis" U infnrmed that we have in no Tke audience waxed 
rMn-At: ckaanuaul oninion ” ****** j •" •iRxtic imp In groen Ughu and vermilion hair, the gu , j 
MaJania vnii^TUflk ^wi’doubuH *?**''.. **P**?**^ Concerning "devil's diggings, ’ with the mundane inheritor of the .anresrnt*’ 
iu her book when it WM firat Dubliah«*i'^ henticity of the sUlementa not ultimately conceal their dislike. Mr Flexmore, • * , ^is 
n the auth^iJtidtvThw ttf tiveof the alie«iid imp, laboured, however, very / a ^ 

harshnose with wUch she was ‘^*lty and favour for the piece, and shot through sliu in the wal, 

throuahout the aame. What " Gi.U •• •‘‘d whirled madly about, •• »f fdustrt#*, •" 

of July August the 7th. 
getber, was a mutake. It ooiitamii nowevev, a laia- 
tiuselled Roenery, luitable to the douiaini of 
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troop of white muilin oorypheae. beaded by tained (he greater number of Totee are legally membere of (be Council* 

In (be greater number of plaeee, eo far ai (be result ie as yet known* 

the Ministerial candidate bare been elected almost without op* 

position. Among the exceptions is St Etienne and the Loire, where 

M. Sain the Socialist candidate, who represented the department in 

the Legislative Assembly, has been elected ; and M. Jules Farre, who 

has been named in one of the cantons of the Ljons agglomeration. 

The former choice is attributed to the division of the Conservative 

votes between two candidates. The Ministerial papers do not appear 

fliroai d* sn^tist of uncommon physique—one who runs glibly 

gdlls toes and is of vast gyratory endurance. As a 

"B pantomime, The Field of Terror might have been sucoess- 

*****k t therooral involved in the squabble between wealthy pride 

-rt^us poverty was mixed up with too much silliness, both of 

and detail, to be tolerable. 
Paxoiuma more to the purpose of these said “devil’s 

• has bssn bIso opened this week. It is a clever 

**^*'"ma of the voyage to Australia, and of the gold fields 
which has been opened at 809 Regent street, and is 

genuine affair altogether; which, with some little 

* **Z,«nti in management, must prove directly useful and 

**mctive to a large class. The Australian portion of the 

'***l!llma is painted in an eft’i»ctive, though not even in the most 

r^htdpanoraroic style, from sketches taken by Mr J. 8. Prout—not 
rfU'prout but an accomplished son. The marine and introductory 

•L of views are by Mr T. 8. Robins, and are admirable. The 

rvnural History "—an extensive department in the filling in of the 

JL.il by Mr 0. Weigall, and is very good also. The views in the 

induJe the principal towns and harbours and settlements, the 

^tes to the different “ diggings,” and the “diggings ” themselves. 

Pirhaps there is not exact correctness in the scenery and colouring, 

l!bu( (he authenticity of the general scope and outline of the pano. 
is guaranteed by the statement that Mr Prout has sketched 

from what he has really visited. What is mainly wanted in such a 

«ork is a rough idea of the country ; and as that is given, a real 

utility is provided. The lecture, explanatory of the views, is not 
rood. There is no reason why at an exhibition of this kind the same 

Valuable and full geographical, geological, and political information 

ihould not be conveyed us was given in his “ Hold Lecture " at the 

of Practical Geology, by Mr Jukes; and the managers, for ' 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS 

FRANCE. . Pot-ftCAL Aunxstiis.—The * Moniteur ’ contains a 
decree authorising to return immediately to France the ex-represen- 

tatiyes Creton, Luvergier, Thiers, Chambolle, Remusat, Lasteyrie, 

Laidet, and Thouret. Another decree removes the interdiction of 

Januyy to reside in France, against Renaud, 8ignard, Joly, 

Theodore Bac, Belin, Besse, Milloste, ex-representatives of the Moun-i 

tain. The * Presse,’ alluding to the above decreet, says:— 
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triumphant manner as before. The Oovemment oandidate has been 

I elected at Lille for the Council General, and the Opposition candidate 

for the Council of Arrondissement of the same city. Not one-half of 

the electors attended in either case. Accounts from Marseilles of 

the 9th Inst, state that at the adjourned elections for members of tke 

Council-General and the Council d'Arrondissement. only about 500 

electors attended out of 6,976 registered 1 The • Times ’ of ywterdajr 

has the following remarks on the course adopted by the President on 

these mock elections 

** At length a small cloud has risen out of the sea, and a symptom that 
all is not well has made itself unmistakeably manifest. There nave been 
no complaints, no tumults; tho President has nothing to do but to show 
himielf, to he met with the same joyous acclamations as have never failed 
to salute his strangely varied predecessors, from Robespeirro to Lamar¬ 
tine, and from Marrast to Cavaignac. Had Louis Napoleon been content 
witli such servility as it within the ordinary resources of human nature, ho 
would probably have had nothing to complain of; bat ho has demanded 

tersigned hy M. do Moray, and which removes certain ptrsons temporarily 
from the French territory, and from that of Algeria pottr eauee de tAretd 
gendrale, nine ex-representativss of the Legislative Assemblv, vix.. 
General de Lamoriciere, General Changarnier, M. Haze, General Leflo, 
General Bedeau, M, Pascal Uuprat, M. Edgar Quinet, M. Victor Chauf- 
four, M. Versi^ny. Another decree of the same date, and also counter-1 

•'I 

j. Another decree of the same date, and also countcr- 
tTe Moroy, exiled‘from the French territory and that of 

Algeria and the colonics, alto ywur eauee de euretdgdniraU, sixty-six re- rresentatives of the Assembly, vix., MM. Valentin, Kacouchot, Perdiguier, 
'hclat, Latrade, Renaud, Benoit, Burgardt, Colfavru, Faure, Gambon, 

liagrange, Nadaud, Terrier, Hugo, Casaal, Hignard, Viguier, Charassin, 
Bansept, Havoye, Joly, Combisr, Boyaaet, Duclid, Knnerv Guilgot, 
Hochstnhl, Michot Houtet, Baiine, Bertholon, Shoelcher, de Flotte,Jnig« 
neaux, lAbouIaye, Bruyt. Esquiroa, Madier-Muntjau, Noel Parfait, Pe^n, 
Pelletier, Ratpail, Bac, Bancel, Belin, Bme, Bourxat, Hrivrs, Chavoix, 
Dulac, liupont (de Butaacj, Dusaoubs, Guiter, Lafon, Iiamar(|ue, Pirrre 
Lcfranc, Jules I.eroux, Maigne, Mallaniiar, Mathieu (de laDiome), Mil* 
lotte, Koselli-Molle, Charras, Saint Fdrcol, Summier, and Testelin. Of 
these sixty-six, there are now seven who, bv the decree in the ‘ Moniteur,’ 
have the interdiction against residing in France removed. To them we Haieum - - , - , - 

thairown aakea, ought to take the hint. 

THE THIRI) AND THE FOURTH ESTATES. 

Tbs relative extent of the demand for the Liberal and the Tory 

nestpapsn of the country, is a better clue to the true complexion of 

the national mind than the political character of “ the representation 

of the people." The cmstituencies form but a fraction (if a large 

one) of the community; and a variety of* iiiffuenras, apart from 

principle and conviction, guide tbeir decisions. Newspapers, despite 

thejealoui restraints imposed upon thorn by fiscal laws, are read by 

the uneufrauchisetl as well HH by the enfranchised : and the market I 
dioiind fur a Liberal or a Tory journal is a spontaneous act. The 

lupply of the one description of newspaper or the other, is an exact 

nieuure of the public mind—an infallible iridic.ator of the tastes and 

uudencieiof the popular mind. We shill be fully justified, there¬ 

for*, when we appeal to the table which we give below, as a proof—a 

clear, iDfsllible proof—that the Parliainent of England ia not repre- 

Mutative of the people. The number of stamped sheets issued to the 

Likvral and Conservative newspa|)er offices of each county, in the year 

1850, ii stated on the authority of the most recent list of a respectable 

London news-agent. In giving the lesults of the late elections in the 

Nversl counties, the table follows the * Morning Chronicle,' in the 

main, in distributing the members under the three now-fushionable 

hasdi of “ Liberal,” “Ministerial,” and “Liberal Conservative.” 

subservient public organs, to insult those whom he has "amnestied.” 

M. M. Thiers, de Remusat, Duvergier de Ilauranne, Jules de Las- 

teyrio, and Anthony Thouret, are singled out as follows “M. Thiers 

finds in the interest which proscription excites, somewhat of his in- 

fliienoe and prestige. He is listened to, admired, and believed. But 

at Paris, in the elegant hotel of the Place St Georges, M. Thiers will 

be reduced to writing history. Everybody will gain thereby, and be 

will lose nothing." M. de liemusat is (old by Louis Napoleon “ that 

he is a 6v/rs;>n7 of the 17tli century, who has lost his way in the 

Parliamentary conflicts of the 19th. He was born to think, to write, 

and to speak. He will find at Pavia the academic chair, which he 

occupies with so much grace and distinctinn. He will not find the 

tribune—that will be a petty misfortune for him." M. Duvergier de 

Ilauranne is admitted to be an able pamphleteer, “ who, when be 

bites, leaves n deep wound, and henceforward he is to live peaceable, 

calm, charitable, and honoured ’* upon bia estate. M. Julea de Laa- 

teyrie, who believed that liberty in France could be founded on “Par- 

liainentarv oligarchies,” ia told : “ Perha|>a be still believes this. But 

it is a faith which has no altar, and of which the followers become 

every day fewer. M. Jules de Lasteyrie may still weep over ruins, 

but there will be no echo for bis sighs or his regrets." *'As to M. 

^ Anthony Thouret, he, as an honest Republican, will, no doubt, 

understand he was mistaken the day on which be proposed as an 

amendment to the Constitution to exclude the Bonapartes for ever 

from the Presidency of the Republic." 

CoKSTRCCTiog OF THE Prxsidmt’s HorHiROLP.—MM. Gulxot and 

Scribe, the getters-up of the * Alnianacb National ’ for 1862, have had 

the honour of presenting that important work to the President of the 

Republic. The portion of the work relating to the household of the 

President, and which, from the fact of these two gentlemen having 

been permitted to hand a copy to the head of the State, must be looked 

on as official, is divided into two parts—one relating to the civil! 

household of the President, and (he other to his military household. | 

Under the first head, it is stated that the civil household of the Prince 

is subdivided into eleven sections, which, as a matter of curiosity, we 

subjoin. They run thus:— 

"Government of tho Palace: General Vandroy, governor; Count 

CouHliti, 

Belfird^hlro 
Btrkiliirs 
Back! 
Cuibrldge . 
Oieiblre 
Canvtll 
CiunberUad 
Derby 
Dewn . 
Durnt 
Dsrhtm 
*Lm» 
OloocMter 
Huh 
Hereford 
Hern 
tllaniingdon 
leni 
Uaruhire 
UkaMer 
Lincoln , 
KlddlfMX 
Monrooath 
Wiblk 
Northninpton 
.Nixtbuuibcriand 
Hmu . 
Dibrd 
fltttUnnd 
fSnropshiro . 
fcatriet 
SttSbrd 
boffullc . 
Sarrejf 
(unex 
Warwick 
yeatmurtUnd 
Willi 
Wwcttter 
ITorkiliiro , 

4J,000 
242,7UO 

(iC.UOO 
I SO, 1.<40 

HO.lfHU 
132.500 
105,000 
110,000 
406,255 
101,000 
295.500 
none 
501,150 
271,000 
203.500 
35.500 

uone 
7H.3,P60 

3,476,035 
02,175 

627,000 
35,615,875 

82.500 
25.5,600 

80,000 
377,200 
188,500 
64,400 

Moue 
107.000 
119,450 

uone 
227,000 
72,000 

170,000 
639,000 

44,000 
S3,UU0 
87,480 

1,097,155 

Charitable Aid : Dr Conneau, director ; M. Poupin, sub-director. Privy 
Purse: M. Charles Thelin, treasurer. Medical Aid: Dr Conneau, head 
physician; Dr Andral, consulting physician ; Dr Jobert de Lambalie and 
Dr Baroii Hippoivte Larrey, oonsiiltiiig surgeons; Dr Tenain and Dr 
Dslaroqua, jun., physicians of the household.” 

Such is the civil household of the President; the military establish¬ 

ment consisting of eleven aides-de-camp, and eleven orderly officert. 

The following are the names of the former;— 

“ General Rognet, first aide-de-camp . General Vaudrey. General Can- 
robert, Gonsral ds Cutts, General do Guyon, General ds Montebello, 
General do Lourmel, General Espinasse, Colonel Vvelin de Beville, 
Colonel Edgar Ney, and Lieutenant-Colonel Floury.” 

I The orderly officers comprise the following gentlemen:— 

I “ Captain Excelmans (of the Navy), Commandant Lepic, Commandant 
de Toulongenn, Commandant Favd, Captain Mdneval, Captain Merle, 
Captain de Berkeim, Captain Petit, Captain Cambriels, Captain Taaclier 
da la Pagerie, and Lieutenant de la Tour-d’Auvergna.” 

What is singular in (he *AImanaoh National* is, that Iveing to all 

appearance apprehensive that its readers may not comprehend what 

some of these titles signify, it takes the trouble to explain them. 

Thus, the Prefect of the Palace, it states, is to superintend the 

lighting, firing, provisions, plate, linen, liveries, ko. He is to exercise 

an incessant control over the expense#, and all the menial persons 

employed in the household are under his orders. The Capitaine dee 

Chassee is to order everything relating to the hunting or shooting 

parties of the President. He is to keep the various forests appropri¬ 

ated to the President’s amusement well stocked with game, lest at! 

any time the head of the State might be dimppoint^ in finding j 
sufficient sport. 

Thi McNioiFAb EiiKctiohs.—The question of the municipal 

elections bas acquired no new interest, as the result of those 

that bad to be again held, in consequence of the legal incompleteness 

of the first, has been all along anticipated. Yet the same oharac- 

teiistio marks the second, and, if there be any difierenea, the atten¬ 

dance of (he eleotore has been still less on ibis last than on the 

previous occasion. Of 8,887 electors that Havre oounte, not more 

than 1,600 oould be got to take part in the ballot. The five cantons 

of Rouen boast of 22,918 persons in possession of the elective fran¬ 

chise, but the voters have only reached 4,226. In fact, were the 

The circulafion of Liberal tintA frx. —.“ compared with Tory newspaper^ is as 
oiir The representation of the people is about equally divided 

by En^\*'^*d****^ Liberalism. This is the general result pre- 

Middlesex. There, the newspaper issues are nearly six to 

knot i* f ** disparity in the election returns I If there be, it 

fountf of Toryism—the constituencies of the ruetrupoHtan 
Tki « ,thirteen Liberal representatives, and but one Tory. 

W'Wi'iou ia obvious. The great body of the people of this 

hflodon *11* f’’®*** higlier value of house-property in 

‘haniu’th** •• more generally enjoyed, there. 

"jTion i-rincp,—x cuum iioi nave conceiven i( poBSiDie, alter our forme;; 
intimate relations, and my letter of Srd May last (sent through your Am- 
bataador in London), that you ahonldhave shown me so little courtesy as 
again not to vouchsafe any reply. Much a course cannot new h« from ae- 
cident or occupation, but mnst bo from design; and I have only to leave 
the world and Kuropo to judge, by the immodiate publicity of our cor- 
reipondenco, between my hamble and repeated solicitations and yeur 
Word of honour, pledged to me, that, sooner or later, yon would liberate 
Abd-el-Kadrr. Mon Prince, if any event conld hasten your mind te 
adopt the Emir's liberation more than another, it would be the sudden 
and lamented death of your former intimate friend and boon cnmpanioBi 
Alfred d'Oraay. Yon cannot but know, mon Prince, ho anxiously aldea 
me In onr common and onoeasing efforts to bring your eonseieaoe to a etef 
sense of what was promised under your own band. Remember, men 
Prince, there is but one step between us and death. If the Bmir laa- 
fuislies and dies in prison, who would be in your Imperial robes 1 Wha 
would envy bligbtea faith and broken promises f—I remain* men PrineCi 
an Irish soldier, devoted to military honour and woll-doiia red glorv, 

•* Vamx IirmnnnnMiv" 
Eh attendant tke liberation of tke captive Eiuir, we Imp; kj % 

from Toure of tke lUk ioet. that on tke previous 

“Five Arab families, taken priseasie and bro<imiii to France with (1^ 
ez-Bmir Abd-tl-Kader, left the oMtlo of Amboiiai, where (bey vreze m- 
flned, to return to Algeria. Those five testtM. conshitmf of '(^ejjir^ 
twenty-five penens, were given in charge (»|LJe Biuaier, ooftfbijilf^m 

u tnh.iL* t*n" nas no aewipapor. rroDaniy 
I **> on th« ••‘Ppfto* (*•• nelghlxMirlng moiropollsi 
^‘***'* for thftir **'‘*''*“'‘‘** (D® Tories of Surrey are depoudont on 
J HonimS Jourasls. 
il!!*****<t—Is ** *• ■•*'*> annnsl sermon la still prsaehed ainxinst 
l^atus, and with KuUsnd) Oestuato of home-Rrewn nswspspor 
6ir)rliBi,„ destitute of Liborsl reuresenUtlTSS. Wlut a paradise of 

*1^***® WntV*** downt" Is there no statesman 

'*?'•* onr eont«m!J**® ‘ *^••'•■•(1® Couranf are not Included. The news ageot 
J Coa>p,^r'"^rary among U,o « Neutral..”* 

li a ,1-^ 2**P*P®'’ ®iri'ulatlnn of Shmpshire with the election retnmsl 
wJ! "ot ret'1^’ ®(h«r as eleven to one. There was a time when Shrop 
!!J*aly ti^-4 „*®,T*" “H* Moaiber; and the Tories ef kite county then 

j to (he aoii^ Llbersj^** Afostlea’i We assd not say «ba( name (bay 

^ •thuory '*^®' •hire thirty-sight represents fives—one more than 
"WOW, This arises frem (he triple re^rnlhrffnafssbeeough. 

.T- 
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520 _the examiner. 
hTftar brother, of Abd^l.K«l.r, SUi M.h.m»l SeiJ, Sid-.I.M..l.I.b., eetterd.,. Shomoke. «>• T U iTil^'lrh.’.S^-r 

Sid^HeuiMio, snci 8id-H»med. None of the KelifftU of the Emir have Saturday, the 24th init., and i^ke on that „ . . . ’ 
b.„ («.. «. .t liberty. Jb. »»n.!«r of pri«>.er. in tb. c.«l. .( A»- i Q-pe Heed- 

bou« u now reduced to about forty. ho?fL fromTand n^ atated. There were fourteen Briti.h vessels of war 
How TO Fiatheb a Mimistirial Nest.—It appenre from * par*- ti,, fi,|,;ng grounds, and four others fitting out at St John’s.’ By the 

graph in the ‘ Bulletin de Paris,’ that M. de Persigny has contrired .termer Admiral we have St John’s, Now Brunswick, papers of the 28th. 
to feather his nest pretty well since his insUllation in the Ministry jhe ‘Times ’ says ‘ In this city, on Saturday last, a Court of ‘ho Vice- 
of the Interior, six months ago. We are told that this successor to Admiralty was held for the hearing of the cases of the American fishing 
M. de Momy has just expended half a million of francs upon a pro- schooners. Oral, of ^Mhias. and Hyades, of Lubec. •*‘*®‘* j 

Jl;.y “luinn..',, Ibi. .umi.ju.. t.„ .in... .b,..noua "rfL 
of M. de Persigny’s salary during the term of his ministerial carwr. t . N f adjourned until to-day, when, of course, the 
Before the faithful follower of the fortunes of Louis Napoleon was in- K^..demned-’ " ’ 
stalled in the Hotel of the Rue de Orenelle, I am not aware that he —- - i,* 
was in the possession of a better income than Goldsmith’s parson. Coop d’itai at Buenos Aykm.—The Severn has brought accounts 
People naturally inquire where the mine of gold was turned up which from the river Plate of the 2nd ult. Buenos Ayres was again placed 
has made of the minister so considerable a landed proprietor. Cer- under a dictatorial government, the duration of which it was impos- 
tainly the remark of M. Proudhon falls with particular force at such lible to foretel. General Urquiza had effected a coup tf 6tat, a la Louis 
a moment, when he poinU to the poverty in which poor Marrast Napoleon, and the community of Buenos Ayres was much alarmed 
died, and to the penury in which Lamartine lives, and indignantly and exasperated. The public press was effectually gagged, the Cham- 
ezclaims, *• Yet the Provisional Government was branded with the ber of Representatives dissolved, and .four of the most popular and 
calumnious stigma of peculation. No! there was never a body of influential members ordered to quit the country as demagogues, 
more disinterested or better meaning men.”—Paris Correspondent of Such was the sorry prelude to the anticipated national organization. 
Dail^ Newt. A private letter, dated Buenos Ayres, July 2, says 

MwoiLLANxecs Facts.—M. Proudhon is making quite a little for- , “General Urquiza has played a desperate game, and is 

tune by his new book, the first e«lition of which was entirely ex- .1 ‘'k ; . / _^ tioii; and in this great enterprise the chances are problematical, ine 
hau.ted on the two first days of •*>• —A pa^r, which hasappeamd j^e provinces appear all in iu favour, but other communities, 
in the last number of the ‘ Revue des Deux Mondes. under the title „h*re the influence of General Urquiza is less felt, may take the same 
of •* The S^jutdron Mo^litorr&neftnp * which trACOS tho hataI historj gtAnd ah Buenot Ayrci. Slioutd that be the caie ho has not power to en- 
of Prance since 1814, is mush talked about, and attributed to the force obedience, and the example he has set here may be quoted to his 
Prince do Joinville.—^M'chel Ney. the grandson of Marshal Ney, disadvantage. An ominous cloud hangs over the south of this province, 
and son of the Duke of Elcbingen, has entered the 7th Dragoons as a and over several of our interior provinces to the north. A single spark 
volunteer. The young dragoon is only in bis eighteenth year.-It may ignite iho train, involving us in the horror of a new civil war.” 

has been announced that regular trains from Paris to Strasburg The ‘ British Packet ’ remarks as fellows:— 
would commence running on August 12.- he oniteur pu - “The cokii rfetwt has loft the city in profound tranquillity and perfect 
lisbes the appointment of M. Isiiard to the post of CoIoiiel-in-Ctiief hut no doubt there is a rankling feeling of discontent, not tne less 
of the Bialf of the National Guard, vacant by fhe^ resignation of dangorous, perhaps, from the constrained silence to which it is subjected. 
Colonel Vieyra.—M. Schuetz. a member of the^ Institute, has been At iho same time, we see nothing to justify the slightest apprehension for 
appointed director of the French School of Painting at Rome, in the public order; and if successful in constituting tho nation on a broad, se- 
room of M. Alaux, whose term of office will expire on the 31st of cure, and liberal basis. General Urquiza will readily be pardoned, by the 
Deoeinber next.-The postal service between Paris and Strasburg judicious and disinterested, for the bold and unceremonious step of which 
will soon be definitively organised. Tho mail train will leave Paris l w^lous theorists, with a certain show of reason, so bitterly complain.' 

every evening at half-past seven, and arrive at Strasburg at twenty- | An official notification of the coup d’itat had been conveyed to the 
five minutes past eight next morning-The Government has re- British Charge d’Affaires. 
ceived news from Cayenne to the date of July 13. The transported - 
persons were still at the Salutation Islands, their total number THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE_The Propontis has brought ac- 
amounting to 1,900. Tho sanitary state of the colony is reported to | counts from tho Cape to July 2. The news is very unsatisfactory, 
be excellent. ___ There is no evidence of our position being in any degree better than 

UNITED 8TATES.-The Asia has'brought accounts from New I 
York to the 2.Sth ult. The British ship Reciprocity, bound from I natives, both Kaffirs and Hottentots, contrive to 

Mobile to Lomlon, was lost by fire on the 28th of June The officers J,?®? J^® ^ f«"'® f”®*, “‘® 
and crew, after bring in the boats sixteen hours, were picked up, a J**® Commere.a Advertiser, of July 3, after stating 
portion takrn to St Peter’s, Martin que, and the remaindir arrived on opemt.ons during the month, 
the 23rd at Boston. In the United States Senate, on the 27ih ult., V.'*® =. ‘ ‘j*® jobberies, murder^ pursuits, 
a remlution was ailopted calling on the President for information os •k'rraishes and personal explo, s^ m which colonists have been distin- 
to what portion of the navy is now available and capable of being gushed actors or sufferers, would fill many more columns. D>«>rder 
called into immediate service. The Washington corespondent of « well as actual war, have become familiar for fifty 

the • New York Herald ’ sUtes that it is still currently reported that "“‘.‘;® ®“. “ •'J®' hundred 
Mr Welister will accept the mission to England, and that Mr Critten- ?."?®^‘ru“'*®* . ^ns is the kind of field hat Genyal 
den will go to France: The disputed question of the fisheries was ! operate agamst, w.th an enemy ” adroit, active des- 
excitiiig the attention of politicians of all parties, and many of the 1 Per*te, and well-armed. There has been much activity, but without 

New York papers have adopted very warlike sentiments on the sub- “',1'"r/-r 2" other hand, the enemy 
ject. The case of the extradition of Thomas Kaine, claimed by the i ‘^e 22nd of May they attacked a missionary ject. Tiie case of the extradition of Thomas Kaine, claimed by the: 
British authorities as a fugitive from justice, on the charge of an at-1 

station at Mount Coke, carried off a lot of cattle, killed seven Fin- 

tempted murder in Ireland, had caused a serious riot, attended with ' ?®*"’ “P, They twice 
loss of life, in New York. The final decis on was not come to at the the posts, once cwrying off all letters and newspapers 
sailing of the Steamer, but the prisoner was in safe custody at the other occasion taking the newspapers only. On the 12th 
Tombl A very important statement is published in the ‘ New York ‘*‘®'‘® serious affair, for they then surprised 
Herald’to the effect that General Scott, the Whig candidate for the «ov«nineiit waggons proweding from Grahams To«vn to Fort 
Presidency, some time ago wrote a letter advocating the annexation i underthe charge of Captain Moodle. with a detachment of 
of Canada to the United States; and it is stated that the prospective > S*Ppers and Miners. Of these seven were tdled and nine 
elevation of Scott to the supreme power of the Union has called into ! Two of the drivers were also kff led. The Hottentots 
active force all the latent energies of the Canadian party, who for- i fifty-three Mini^ rifles, and 30,000 rounds of cartridge, 
merly acted with Papineau and his companions. The Hon. J. P. rifles were sent by another convey- 
Kennedy entered upon the duties of Secretary of the United States I 1® ‘1'“^ t**® weapons will be of no service to them, but the am- 
Navy on the 25th uU. Mr Webster had a good reception at Marsh- | >• 7ajue. There have since been some reprisals, 
field on the 23rd. He made a belligerent speech, taking high and | “'“I. ‘^®, Cathcart issued a proclamation, 
strong ground on the fishery question! The papers make no further he should carry the war into Kreli s country, and calling 
inentioii of seizures. The Humboldt has arrived from New York with I “P®" ‘^® ‘^“'8^®™ ^iriricts to assist him in his endeavours 
dates to the 31st. An accident had occurred on the Hudson river, i ^ ‘^® ®"*™y; .^® the death of Major 
The steamboat Henry Clay, after racing a considerable distance with ' »«'«‘»nt-commissioner for settling affairs on the frontier He 

another steamor (the Armenia) belonging to a rival line, caught fire i ‘‘*® ’'l"*®’ •^*®®**‘ *“ 
amidships, and was run on shore; and there being 300 or 400 pas-, ^ t confession made by one of the Hottento i 
sengers on board, a frightful scene of terror ensued. From fifty to ! ‘'“®"*P‘®‘^. ‘o Mr Whiting, at Adda, and who 
sixty (lersons were either drowned or burnt, and the remainder saved : P-‘ Btrengthen the suspi- 
their lives with the greatest difficulty. This calamity had excited ! f.*? the I^affirs obtain their supplies of ammunition from Eng- 
the greatest sensation in New York, and the details of the occurrence i*'®‘*™®"’. The name of his Hottentot is Paul Dry; he was a 
exhibit a fearful disregard of human life on the part of American ®.*P® Mounted Rifles and deserted from the regiment 
steamboat proprietors. Some "indignation” meetings of the sur- subwquently to the outbreak, and prior to 
vivors and their friends bad been held at New York.-The following, t-^® «®T‘' ‘^® brought to KingWil- 
extracted from the ‘ New York Herald.’give* the latest iutelligenw i ^ pnwner by two fanners, who had apprehended him at 
regarding the fisheries dispute .®*“® *^f*"**» *bout twenty miles distant from Uiteiihage, on the 5th 

" One of our correspoudeuis at Washington informs us that the steamer 1 Me was seen with another Hottentot, named Golliad, in the 
MiMiMippii which wm duignated At the flAg*ihip of Commodore Perry in of Cornells Mullers lAnn^ to which they CAiiie in the 
the Japan expedition, and is now lying at anchor in the EMt River, oppo- ^Iternoon, wishing it to be understood that they were loyal men. A 
site this city, nas been ordered to repair forthwith to the fishing grounds,' farmer, named Hendrik De Blanke, came up to Muller's bouse, at the 
to protect our rights under the treaty of 1818. She has all her coal on ' door of which he observed these two rebels. He noticed that Paul 
bo^, and Commodore Perry will no doubt be prompt in obeying the j Dry had a quantity of blue and drab duffle tied on his back, and in- 
ordsr. All other veiselr, it u said, which can be got rearlyin time, will I ,ta„tly seizing him bv the neck forced him into the house, where. 

.oramand o the Con.mo.lore By the assistance of Muller, he was secured. Golliad effected his 
recent arnvalt from the Bay of 8t litwrence, w« learn that an anchorage s • i . , i • ir ^ , T 
duty of 6d. per ton had been demanded upon ell Un-ted States vesselTfn A ^ Kafirland about 
ihs provinces* On the 23rd intt. two of our flihing vessels were soeu in ' Ksfir chief Toisey who has from the 
tow of A British steamere off GAspolIead. At last accounU there were | hostilities remained apparently neutral, residing 
fourteen Kuglieh meii-of-waron the ground, and four more were fitting out I ^be neighbourhood of King William’s 'Town, was suddenly seized 
at 8t John’s. All ibis looks as though our provincial neighbours. backe<l I by a party of about forty rebel Hottentots, who bound him and 
by their mother-country, were really deterroiued to give us coiuiderabie carried him off to the enemy’s camp, as they stated, by Sandilli’s or- 
trouble. Gur Mhington correspondent elates that nothing serious is ders. What passed afterwards has been variously reported. Toise 
apprehended by vvho are beet informed in that city.' Indeed, it ie himself states that before meeting with Sandilli he was set at liberty 

will toon be amicably arranged by negotiation,but in the meantime Com- A *w‘ *?* consequently returned to his former station, and 
modore Perry will proceed to the eeatward iu the steamer Mississippi, ™ i «’ nearer of a curious communication to 
with the riow of protecting, if necessary, the rights of our own citisant. General Catbeart from the chief of the rebel Hottentots, Uitbaalder. 
The operations now going on at the Brooklyn and other Navy yards M consisted of the following letter, written upon fine cream-laid note 
througboui tho oouniry, denote that the Government is actively preparing Ptpcc, by a Hottentot named Laverlot, who, it appears, acts as 
for any emergency that may arise.” Uitbaialder’s secretary and chaplain : 

A telegraphic despatch, dated Boston, July 29tli, appears in the New " May 25, 1852. 
York papers to the following effect” My esteemed Sir—General—I embracs this opportunity to write you 

“CapUin Whalen, of the fishing schooner Flying Cloud, arrived at 
OloucMter. from tho Bav of 8t Lawrence, report* about 300 American ^xcollsncy fighu with women 

FAuguat U. 

of complaint against the native races in whose quarreiTwiTh ' 
unhappily contrived to mix up ourselvee. Loud wmolaints* ** 
of the difficulty of inducing Hottentots or Fingoe* te ventu**"u*** 
persons under fire in the open field, and darker insinuation ^ 
wanting which attribute the heavy casualties which have* 
fallen upon our best officers to the hands of their own follow^****'^'^ 
becomes more and more evident that the whole weight of the*^ 
has to be borne by the European troops, and that the natiT*'"*ir 
who swell our numbers, devour our rations, and fearfully augm* i *** 
expenses, exhibit a moat repulsive mixture of the spy, the ca*' 
and the assassin. Nothing in this whole contest is more denl*^ 
than the idea that our brave officers and men are exposed not o 1 ^ 
the volley* of an active and insidious enemy, but to danJni!^ 
scarcely less magnitude at the hands of their nominal allies ®Tli 
is also only too good reason to believe that the missionarie* have*^ 
many cases, either through fear or sympathy, withheld informat’*** 
and frustrated the exertions of our troop* Another proof of tS 
isolation of the European troops is to be found in a pn^lamatioa r 
General Catbeart (dated July 1, 1852), in which, with a particulafij 
somewhat unusual in times of war, he announces a foray againit Um 
contumacious chief Krelli, and endeavours to bribe the burthtn of 
the frontier districts by a promise of all the plunder which may remit 
from this expedition. This is an official recognition of the fact that 
the people whose battle* we are fighting require to be bribed in ordn 
to give us even the most trivial assistance. What we are fighting for 
we do not exactly know, but we sincerely hope it is some great adran- 
tage to the United Kingdom, as upon it is deatined to davoira not 
only the whole expense, but the whole labour of the war.” 

FOREIGN GLEANINGS. 
The * Basle Gazette' announcee that the petition of the popnltes 

of Friburg against the government imposed on them was rejected by 
the Federal Assembly, on the 5th instant, by a majority of sevsnt/ 
nine to eighteen voters. 

The Charlemagne anchored in the Dardanelles on the 25th ult. 
when the customary salutes were exchanged. ' 

The ‘ Lithographirte Correspondenz ’ say* :—“ Immediately upon 
the marriage of Louis Napoleon with the Princess Caroline of Wais, a 
notification will be transmitted to the different courts.” 

The * Epoca * states that the Spanish Government has entered into 
negotiations with that of Portugal for tho construction of a nulroad 

in Estremadura to connect the two countries. 
A letter from Danzig of the 29th ult., says:—” The cholera hu 

made its re-appearance here, and as usual has com* from Poland. 
Up to this time it has been very fatal. Of every five persons attseked 
four have died.” 

The Seville paper* announce that a most splendid collection of 
pictures, belonging to Don Aniceto Bruno, is to be sold there. It U 
stated to contain seventeen pictures by Velasquez, forty-four by 
Murillo, nineteen by Aloneo Cano, twenty-four by Zurbaran, and 
many others of the different Spanish schools, and also insny works of 
the Flemish and other foreign schools, and amongst tbsm soms by 
Rubens and Van Dyck. 

Madlle Wagner, who has returned to Germany, is making a tonr of 
the provincial theatres. She made her debut at Breslau last week, 
and was received with great enthusiasm by the public, and afterwards 
serenaded at her hotel. 

The Belgian Ministry will retain office, with the single exception 
of M. Frere Orban, who quits the Finance Department. 

The commercial relatione between Belgium and France are pls^ 
under the rigime of the common law, the treaty of 1845 not bsTuig 
been prolonged or renewed. 

Steam navigation has lately increased in an incredible msnner st 
Constantinople. More than twenty steamers now ply daily in tbs 
Bosphorus and the Sea of Marmora. It is said that a Russian com¬ 
pany is about to be formed, which will have twenty vessels, to run in 
opposition to those now established. 

The telegraphic lines of Switzerland are shortly to beopenedto 
the public, and the union of these lines with the Turin and Cbambsry 
line has been agreed upon at Geneva. 

The ‘ Courrier du Bns-Rhin ’ announce that the German uovem- 
mentshave ratified the convention with France for the junction of 

the French and German railways. ^ , 
A proposal is about to be submitted to the proprietor* of the 

Luxembourg Railway to provide the capital required for the comple¬ 
tion of the line from Namur to Arlon. 

The Duke and Duchess de Montpensier arrived at Lisbon on we 

Accounts from Jamaica of th# 24th of July state that tbs 
pox con tiiiueil to rage in Kingston, and, in consequence, the so is 
had been ordered to confine themselves to barrack*. , # .i,, 

Barbadoe* letters of the 15th ult. mention the death of ws 
American consul. A drought bad prevailed for a fortnight, 

island was healthy. _, 

STATE AND CHURCH. 
JIkr Majbstt’s CROiaR.—The Queen and PrinM 

panied by their four eldest children, embarked on Wrd o 
r. j RiLy_i-_ _-..A ihA Tuesdav morning 

by the British Government. This line cuu off our vessels from Ashinr on m«n*ti t k 7*" neighbourhood of 
all the pound, except in the neighbourhood of (Hup. nod Ma.dal,; tho*. we shot down- 
island. The distrist from this- line to th. shore, in places, is fifiy Tr Tod’''furVh‘l™oK“?f VouVZ^^Il '«> prodama- 
rixiy miles. Another restriction ha* bmm pleoed on our vs..;!,, in tee 
shape of an anchorage duty of 6d. per Ion in all the provinees. Thefite- Siam tK« ifinr. ^ I „ ’^®*“*® hostilities are distinct from 
ing v«»eU have lre?n oblipd heretofore to pay a like duty at Can*,, and “*• Githaalder.” 
now they an obliged to pay this anchorage duty at the other proviueee in ** It now appears only too certain,” (says the ‘ Times * cora- 
additiM, which is sometetug never required before. The schooner Ge- roentiug on ihie new.,) *• that the rebellion of the Kaffirs and'th* do. 
netal CuMung, from tee Bey of 8t Lawreuce, arrived at Newbury port feclion of the Kat Rim Hotteatote by no oLg MhlSt ow gJo 

0 ; Magicieiine, lo; neiriDuuoii, --- j, . 
Admiralty steaHier. The royal squadron *^'*^”^Pnrt*roouth 

I at half-past seven, when the flag-ship 
harbour, fired a royal salute, which the garrison 
mouth took up. About half-past five on .^zlled 
ing the cannon from the battery of Walmer 
the arrival in the Downs of the royal squadron- p ^ 
whole of the fleet coming up they slipped anchor in iron 
castle, where the Duke of Wellington U at present *ojoumii*j^^_ 
shortly after the Royal yacht had cast anchor, Prince ' ^ 
panied by several member* of the suite, 
open boat, and proceeded to Walmer Gastle to the easily 
After a stay of some length the Prince Consort —tjomfor 
and returned on board. The royal fleet then ® P Ppoimi. 
passing the night (which proved pretty favoura ®/ notwitb* 
Wednesday morning broke with tempestuous ■7*®? snd 
standing which, however, her Majesty gave ^ shortly ba¬ 
the royal squadron weighed anchor about five o ci • g^j-ioni, 
ro,. ,ii th. .bol. «..t .t«ira»l off brUkIj for tb. “ "S*. 
under a royal salute from the gun* of l /_ th# evenUf- 
arrived in the Scheldt at a quarter past seven o c g. j 
Shortly after her Majesty’s arrisal at An^erp, zod 
the l^lgians proceeded in hi* barge on gp bosfil 
Albert, attended by his suite. Hi# M»j«»ty morowf 
to dine with the Queen. Her Maiesty la«|ded on Tbursaay 
at nine o’clock, and reached L-iecken at eleven. ^ 

Convocation.—The Convocation of *^® *he ro*«tin* 
Canterbury will not assemble until the ^*7 ® ^ r«tum5>l® 
Parliament for the dispatch of business. The w hr 
on the 21*t inst., but the meeting will *** nuisosB®* * 
the Vicar-General of the Archbishop of Canterbury, m P 

the Royal writ. 

laroi or Birui Muskits to the -wu^ow •• ***• 
Chief has issued an order desiring tlmt the *’*“® , u-jj, in tb* ^ 
course of supply to the troops, which it i# maH rsgiih*®^ 
iniUnot, be fimished at the nO* of lOO etand for ••cU ri 
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J mav be distributed in equal numbers among the compa- 

reniroent and depdt. and placed in the hands of the best 
lies of ljjj,nced marksmen. An arrangement has been entered 

"*• h the ^Ordnance Department, by which the troops armed with 
jgto with» ^ placed in respect to practice ammunition on 

these jg Rifle corps, and allowed ninety rounds annually, 

tlS^ *** issued in the spring and the remainder 

^w*rrAiT”APPorwTWiNTS.-—Lieutenant-Colonel O. C. Mundy, half- 

* ttached, hw been appointed Aseietant Quarter-Master General 

**^r^kennT vire Colonel Johneon, who resigne that appointment, 
cnunB B Wethcrall, of the Royal Regiment, hae been appointed 

-Brioade to the troops in the western district of England, in 

**5|^ion to*Captain Nelson, of the 40th. Captain C. W. Grey, of 

Roral Artillery, has been appointed Aide-de-Camp and Military 

aJrtUr* to Sir Charles Grey, Goremor-in-Chief of Jamaica. 
Coast Dstincks.—A surrey, under the Board of Ordnance, 

k* Captain Fanshawe, R.E., and Captain Ganibier, R.A., is now 

^ made along the Sussex coast as far as Fairlight, to ascertain 

apabilities of the sereral fortsfor the national defence. Asimilar 
Captain Gambler and Captain Gordon, R.E., has been made 

^Littleharnpton (Sussex) to Hurst Castle (Dorset), with the same 

On Wednesday week a board of military and scientific (civil) 

*ffioeit, presided over by Colonel Sir F. Smith, Commandant of the 

Lvsl Engineers in Portsmouth garrison, made a tour of inspection 

ilmg the Gosport shore, with the object of selecting sites for a chain 

ofnew fortificstiona . 
Th« K«w Naval Rxtirkiix»ts.—In accordance with the order in 

fionncilofthe 25tb of June, 1851, Commander James Creagh (1827), 

8 Bsmsey (1828), E. W. Pilkington (1830), J. T. Warren (1833), R. 

Lodi (1837), and W. N. Fowell (1889), have been placed as Captains, 

lad Lieutenants E. Robinson (1813), C. H. Kemptbom (1813), H. 

Cox (1815)f W. Vicary (1815), and H. S. Burniston (1825), as Coiu- 

muden on the reserved half-pay lists of their respective ranks. 

Huitb Of Loudon dorino the Wibx.—London is suffering from 

the isiue diseases as were noticed last week, and 1,124 deaths hare 

been legUtered in the first seven days of August. The mortality is 

near the average of the first week of the month, on which 801 per- 

lODidied in 1843, and 1.909 in 1849, when the epidemic of Asiatic 

cholera was so fatal. 656 children under 15 years of age, 299 men 

lod women, and 165 persons of the age of 60 and upwards, died in 

the United Statei, and the uncertainty in which the question is at 

present enveloped, render it necessary that we should give as ample 

I details on the subject as are attainable; we therefore subjoin not 

only the ofiicial documents which have been published in London, but 

I those features of the question which derive their interest from the 

I view taken of it by the American press. Mr Webster's recent speech 

I at Marshfield on the 25th ult. claims our first attention. The Hon. 

Mr Sprague, in his address to the United States Secretary, alluded to 

the responsible duties now devolving upon him with regard to the 

fisheries question ; and Mr Webster, in reply, said : 

“Mr Sprague has made allusion to recent occurreners, threateninx dis¬ 
turbances on account of the fislitries. It would not become me to say 
much on that subject until I sptak officially, and under direction of the 
head of the Government. And then 1 shall speak. In the mean time be 
assured that that interest will not be neglected by this Administration 
under any circumstances. The fishermen shall be protected iu all their 
rights of property and in all their rights of occupation. To use a Marble¬ 
head phrase, they shall be protected, * book ana line, and bob and sinker.’ 
And why should they notl They employ a vast number. Many of our 
own people are engaged in that vocation. There are, perhaps, among 
you some who have been oD the Grand Banks for forty successive 
years, and there bung on to the ropes in a storm and wreck. The most 
potent consequences are involved in this matter. Our fisheries have been 
the very nurseries of our navy. If our flagships have conquered the enemy 
on the sea, tho fisheries have been at the bottom of it—the fisheries are 
where tho seeds form from which these glorious triumphs were born and 
sprung. Now, gentlemen, 1 may venture to ray one or two things more 
on this highly important subject. In the first place, this sudden interrup¬ 
tion of the pursuits of our citizens, which has been carried on more than 
thirty years without interruption or molestation, can hardly be justified by 
any principle or cousideration whatever. It is now more than thirty years 
that they have pursued the fishing in the same water and on the same 
coast, in which and along which notice has now come that they shall be 
no longer allowed these privileges. Now this cannot be justified without 

submit. It does not follow, however, that the advancement of the claim 
on one side, or the rejection of it on the other, will necesearily embroil the 
two countries in the formidable difficulties for which some journalistg 
would have us prepare. We have had more intricate difficulties with be 
same power without incurring the calamity of war, and there is not the 
slightest reason for apprehending a less fortunate result in the present 
case." 

The * New York Courier and Inquirer* thus expresses its opinion 

on the subject: 

“ The late demonstration of the British Government against the American 
fishing vessels on the north-east coast has aroused an Indignant spirit 
everywhere throughout the country. It is a most noteworthy fact that the 
solitary step which England has taken towards invading our maritime 
righis lias kindled a universal resentment among the whole American 
people which, at the period of the last war, a train of the most flacrant in¬ 
dignities and wrongs, continued without cessation for vears, was insuffi¬ 
cient to inflame. The intensity of the excitement was of course far greater 
then, for the provocation was far greater; but there was nothing like the 
same general participation of one feeling. A very large party were in 
favour of submitting to all the British encroachments upon our national 
rights rather than resort to forcible measures for redress. Now the words 
that spring universally, and as it were spontaneously from every American 
lip, are most emphatic with determination to defend American rights and 
honour at all hazards aud every extremity. The truth is that the United 
States is a prouder country than it was forty years a^. It has a eon- 
Bciousuesi of physical strength and moral grandeur which it did not have 
then—a far keener sensitiveness to its rank in the scale of nations—a far 
more independent and self-reliant spirit. Notwithstanding the sectional 
variances which have lately agitated the country to its ve^ base, and even 
threatened its disruption, there never has been a time in its whole historr 
when a stronger ana nobler American feeling pervaded its whole length 
and breadth thsn at the present moment. There never was a period wliea 
the American peopleware less disposed to brook insult or put up with 
wrong. The present difficulty with England has already done valuable 
service in disclosing this, though notliing rise come of it. Yut while this 
feeling of indignation is universal, all do not agree in regard to the mode 
of settling the matter. War, of course, is a vast national calamity, and is 
to be averted, if nouible. But averted by what meansi Many of our 
contemporaries talk as if it were to be done by negotiation, or by arbitra¬ 
tion. We have no belief whatever that war will come, but turelT these 
are not the modes by which it will be prevented. Our national iionour 
imperatively forbids it. The despatch of a fleet of nineteen armed veesels 
without the slightest notification, to enforce a now construction of a treaty 
different from what has prevailed for thirty years, and the subsequent 
seizure and confiscation of American vessels, is a national insult which re¬ 
quires atonement. That atonement can only be rendered in one way, and 

other petty officers, and condemned by municipal conrU of ('anada and 
Newfoundland, New Brunswick, or Nova Scotia! No, no, no. (Great 
cheering.) Further than this, gentlemen, I do not think it expedient to 
remark upon this topic at present, but you may bo auured it is a subject 
upon which no one sleeps at Washington." 

Opinions or toe Aoerican Press.—Here are the opinions expressed 

by some of the most influential journals of Washington and New 

York. The Washington correspondent of the * Journal of Commerce ’ 
cays; 

“The affair happens at an unfortunate time, for the reason that the 
feelings it will excite will be aggravated by a recollection of the recent 
novel demonstration of Great Britain on the lloiquito coast and on the 
coast of Cuba. It is also still more unfortunate, because it will be made 
use of by the ultra-Protectionists to defeat any contemplated legislation on 
the subject of a reciprocity of trade between the United States and the 
British American provinces. The intelligence of the capture of an Ameri¬ 
can fishing-schooner in the Ray of Fundy, by the British vessel ef war 
Nettle, was received here to-day, by a telegraphic despatch to the Speaker 
of the House, and was soon noised about, and produced a great sensation. 
In fact this first act of violence, committed under the order of May 26th, 
and without the courtesy of a notice to the United States Government, is 
of itself considered as an act of war. The war is commenced, and it is 
idle to suppose that this country will fail to meet it with resentment, how¬ 
ever unable we may be at present to meet it with effectual resistance 
* * * The senate have, it seems, taken up the idea, borrowed 
from some phrenzied Protectionist of New York, that Great Britain 
has resorted to this assault on our fisheries with a view to promote the 
pa»sage of a bill by Ckingress for the establishment of a reciprocity of trade 
with the British provinces, and they already declare that no legislation of 
the kind, and no negotiation referring to the object, shall be tolerated. i 
The idea is absurd that the British high Tory-Protectiouist Ministry should 
make a war for the protecliou of free trade ! But this preposterous idea 
is used here for tlie purpose of defeating the action of Congreu on the , 
measure of reciprocity which the Committee of Commerce of the House , 
is about to racomniend. Tlie project of the committee will, if agreed to, 
settle tho fishing question on terms mutually advantageous to both parties. 
The bill will provide for interchange, free of duty, between the United 
States and the British American provinces of all articles, being the product 

than Asiatic cholera : it is less influenced by elevation of soil, it al- 

vsyi prevails more or less in summer, and comparatively few persons 

ste Attacked ; hence it is a variety which, for the sake of distinction, 

msj be called summer cholera. Dr Macloughlin, an inspector during 

the epidemic of 1849, requests the Registrar-General to call the at- 

tentioD of medical informants to the importance of stating in all 

eatei how long premonitory symptoms of the approach of cholera 

preceded the attack in its fatal form. No cases of diarrhcea should 

be neglected in the present season. They should be immediately 

treated. Last week the births of 751 boys and 713 girls, in all 1,464 

children, were registered in London. The average number in seven 

coireipoDding weeks of the years 1845-51 was 1,313. 

iDbiruarp. 
Major IIooor, whose premature death is announced in the news 

from the Cape of Good Hope, was the eldest son of the well known 

buiker of that name at Biggleswade, and the heir to very con- 

liderable landed property and a handsome fortune. He had married 

and retired from the active duties of his profession, when the late 

Colonial Minister sought the benefit and advantage of his great 

knowledge and large experience in South Africa. But though the 

i^fice wai great both to himself and his family, they were at once 

•liiregsrdeJ, and in a few days MajorHogge proceeded to the Cape. 

There hie labours and exertions seem to have been quite invaluable. 

Lircirhant-General Sir T. Downman, K.C.B., Commandant of 

Ike Eojrsl Artillery at Woolwich, died there suddenly on Tuesday. 

He bad been more than fifty-nine years in the army, his first com- 

aimion bearing date 24th April, 1793. Sir Thomas Downmaii 

Wed in Flanders in 1793-4, in the actions of Cateau, Lannoy, and 

Iwbsix, in which last he was taken prisoner, and after being ex- 

wwiged in 1795, served for three or four years in the West Indies, 

fie commanded a troop of horse artillery in the Corunna campaign, 

Mtd served in the Peninsula up to 1813, during which time he occu- 

M * conspicuous and active position in several engagements. Sir 

Thomas was colonel-ooromandant of the Royal Horse Artilery, and 

commander of Woolwich garrison, both of which appointments are 
tacaiit by his decease. 

Wi) Kensimuton died on the 10th irst., in the seventy-sixth year 

V ** Bucceeded in bit title by his eldest son, the Hon. | 
• aensington, a commander in the navy. | 

Anrcdotb related bt General Sir Robert Arbuthnot.— | 
une 1804, when captain in a dracoou regiment and aide-de-camp • 

I credit. But cases like that of the Carolina and the Prometheus, where the 
sovereignty of the nation is treated with insult, admit of no other settle¬ 
ment than the amend* honorable. To the glory of our country this repa¬ 
ration has always in this latter class of cases been demanded by its govern¬ 
ment, and lias never yet been demanded in vain. But in one respect this 
indignity differs from almost every other that Hm prece<ied it. It eomes 
directly from the homo government, and therefore cannot be escaped from, 
as is so frequently done, by the simple disavowal of the action of subordi¬ 
nates. The British Cabinet basin fact taken a position which it cannot 

j maintain without incurring direct collision with this country, and yet from 
! which there is no side path in any direction. It must either come to blows 
' or retreat straight backwards. The instructions are, if v/e are to trust Sir 
'John Fakingion’sdespatch, to prevent American vessels from fishing in 
' the Bay of Fundy and certain other grounds, which ib^ have before 
' occupied as a matter of right. This prevention cannot be effected without 
force. Indeed the very words of the document express this: ' We, thera- 

' fore, intend to despalcn as soon as possible a small naval force of ateamers, 
, or other small vessels, to enforce the observance of that convention.' Such 
enforcement cannot be attempted without at once compromising the peace of 
the two countries. The English war vessels upon the nshing grounds can ac- 

^ complish notliing whatever but mischief. If they attack, they willbeattackcd 
' in turn by the American cruisers just despatched ; if they simply threaten 
attack, no negotiation on the question of construing the treaty can proceed, 
for it ia certain that this country will never discuss^ any question with a 
foreign power, in terrorem or under duress. On this point our Govern¬ 
ment and people are one in spirit and purpose. The extraordinary proce- 

' dure of the British Ministry can be attributed to nothing but the same 
motive which has prompted many of its other acts—namely, the hope to 
avert its impending fall by raising new and more popular issues with their 
opponents. They understand full well that the pride of the English people 
ia peculiarly enlisted in the maintenance of the maritime privil^ea of 
England all over the world, and they trust that they cau commend them¬ 
selves above their predecessors by dint of greater zeal in this sphere of 
effort. Thus the policy of Lord Aberdeen and Lord Palmeraton on the 
Anglo-American coasts hat been reversed; and reversed too most sum¬ 
marily and without preliminary negotiation, inasmuch as the failing for¬ 
tunes of the Ministry made it necessary to gain at once all that was to be 

‘ gained by the movement. We liave no apprehension, however, that Sir 
John Pakington’s foray into the fishing grounds will be sustained by 
the English people. The resolutivenesa with which his attempts have been 
met by our Governmtnt will satisfy them at once that if persisted in thsT 
ran only lead to war with America—the very worst calamity that coula 
befal them on earth. It ia already settled that the Ministry will have • 
very large majority amunst it in the new Parliament. Its speedy diasoin- 
tion is inevitaole, ana we have little doubt that in a new and more liberal 
Cabinet the difficulties will be met in a proper spirit, and will find • Eeaoeful solution, worthy of the two nations whion hold in their hands the 

opes and the destinies of the world." 

The * New York Herald* has published eeveral belligerent artiolea 

from which we quote the following extracts: 

“ In the event of an European war, and of our being involved in it, oar 
external commerce of five hundred millions, veMels and cargeee, must be, 
at least for a season, almost completely at the merev of the enemy. In a 
short time, however, a deficient navy would be swelled into the meet for¬ 
midable navy, in ship# and equipments, in the world; and with tho thirty 
thousand men disdplinod to the sea now engaged in the American fisbtriee, 
we should have an ample reserve upon whion to draw for praetieal seamen. 
* * * No doubt toe Tory Administration of the British Government 
have devised their policy to arrest, as far as possible, our eommerctal 
progress; and henee the blow which they have aimed at the primary 
schools of our seamen, the abounding fisheries of the stormy waters of the 
north-eastern Atlantic sea-board. Hence we find, after onr fisherman 
have shared the benefits of the disputed waters from 1818 to the present 
day, without let or hindrance, a new version of the treaty is trumpM up; 
the provincial eonstabnlary and coast-guard areorder^ out to protoet their 
exclusive claims to cod and makerol; and her Majsat^'a home Govern¬ 
ment co-operate by detailing a fleet of war ateamers to seua and conflseato, 
or disperse the smacks ef the poeching Yankeee. The constmetioa of Uw 
treaU, as laid down by Mr Webeter, will undoubtedly be maintained br 
our Government. The fishermen’s rights involved are worth tho baaarn 
of a little war, as profsrabi# to the abimdonment of those rights. On the 
other band, the nninteirupted interehange of our commerce with Ortai 
Britain is of infinitely more value to her Utan all the flsheriae «■ (ha Imm 
of tba earth. * * With tho singlo article of eotton, wo hava Iha power 

. in their fish into every port of the United States duty free. It will give 
I them a large business. It will enable our fisherman to make five dollars 
where they do two now. It will enable them to dry and care their fish 
iu a more perfect maimer than at presen*, and render them vastly more 

' saleable. But the British Tory Protectionists and the American Tory Pro¬ 
tectionists will never allow to liberal a measure as this to be adopted. 

' * * * The Protectionists here would rather have a war with all Corist- 
endom than to relax, in any way, their policy of restriction. The use 
which they have made, and will make, of the feeling produced by this 
* untoward event,’ is to get up a clamour against tho proposed system of 
redprociiy of commerce, to some extent, between the United States and 
the British American provinces. * * * The new Administration must 
have been perfectly aware of the construction which had been put upon 
the treaty by the previous Administration, aud of the practical concessions 
in favour of our fishermeu which had been in operation since 1845. Com¬ 
mon courtesy, it seems to us, required that the new Administration, before 
revoking these concessions, should have at least notified our Government 
of its intention. We do not mean by this that her claim in regard to bays 
hundreds of miles wide, if it it proper to call them hayih should or could 
have been admitted by our Government. Our opinion is that such is not 
the fair and obvious meaning of tho treaty: and that the practical enforce¬ 
ment of such an interpretation, if attempted, sliould be regarded as an 
usurpation, to be met by such countervailing measures as we may judge 
our own interests demand. It is too late in the day for John to expect to 
carry his points with Jonathan by bullying. * * * VVe can tell Mr 
Bull that there is a large party in this country who will be veir happy to 
go at far as be will in the line of mutual restriction, even thougn it extend 
to ebsolute non-interoourse. And nothing is better fitt^ to promote the 
success of this party than the selfish, gra<ping, exclusive policy of the 
Protectionist Minutry of England, as evinced iu the recent seizures of. 
American fishermen, Ac. We shall deem it fortunate if these movements 
do not prove fatal, for the present at least, to the project, which was ap¬ 
parently on the eve of adoption, of reciprocal free t^e with the British 
provinces." 

The * Washingtou Republie.* alluding to the treaty of 1818, laya: 

" A common'sense interpretation of the treaty of 1818 repodiatss the 
extravagant views of the colonists, and will unquestionably be sufficient to 
compel the English Cabinet to abandon the exureme policy they now ven- 

inipMtion of a yeomanry corps at Penzance. The day after 

uiipection, the general with a party proceeded to the Land’s End 

*11 excursion of pleasure; and, after taking refreshment at a house 

if tK ** Dante of “ The First and Last House in England,'’ three 

Art'M consisting of myself, Lieutenant Cubit of the Royal 

* clergyman who resided at Mazarion, preceded the 
. * •“‘I* OD arriving at the top of the elope reaching down to the 

jj . of the Land's End—on each side of which was a steep pre- 

ildwTu •bat the grass was short and slippery; and, 

bat m* ♦ * ‘I’^goon officer, I did not think it prudent to ride down ; 

folloeilt k* ®®**^P*V*®“* being of a diflferent opinion, did so, while I 
jL, 'I*®® leading niy horse. After remaining a short time at 

P*rtv ”*^”k ** counted to rejoin tho general; who had, with his 
^®0D®d the spot whence we bad started, and were astonished— 

*0® g«neral—at seeing me at tho bottom of the hill and 

prude k ♦ •fterwards occurred. Although I did not think it 

OD, st!!i ^ down, I fancied there could be no danger in riding 

■t mmounted; but we had not proceeded far when 

Ike rink'pirited animal—became unruly, in consequence of 

“>clinin»**° saddle going back, and she began to kick and plunge, 

I did n * k P®®ciplco on the right. Although in imminent danger, 

tktn JL ®*PP*ly lose my presence of mind, and I threw myself off 

km,,, ^®^ from the edge of the cliff. Mine was a 

over tk ** ** bridle having a whip at tho end of it, I threw 

kfno i. L™*^*'* was able to keep hold of it and to check 

tbs cliff kicking roe. When she turned with her back 

Winf >n ^ *®* ^®® ffo, and she fell down and was dashed to pieces, 

•wtl'do. ground cloee to the edge of the cliff. A person 

ah’ k* * xnd brought up the shattered saddle and 

•itht'haii •** **^**l*'^ •b Fenzanoe begged me to give him that he 
civ—P. shop. Many accounts of the event 

WoH, I this is the true one.—Dickens's ‘HouKhold 
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of mMotoining tbo long-sdmitUd right! of our fiihcrmen to the colonial 
waters from wnich they are now to be expelled. • • • • • Lot ui 
hare a war with England. The time it propitioui. We bare provoci 
tioni enough to impel u», inducements enough to tempt us; and the sore 
and immeasurable advantages ahich would follow, to us, to liberal prin¬ 
ciples, and to mankind at large, all suggest the justice and the sound 
policy of a war with England. Sooner or later such a war is inevitable ; 
and better have it sooner than later. Now is our time. The fishery ques¬ 
tion affords the direct provocation--the coses bef/i. • • • The Derby 
Ministry, as an expedient for home popularity, or, as wo would t*rm it In 
this country, as a movement for Buncombe, have been suddenly seised with 
the conviction that our Yankee fishermen are caching upon the cod and 
mackerel of her Majesty’s colonies; and that these intruders, to the num¬ 
ber of thirty thouMnn, representing a capital of from fifteen to twenty 
millions of dollars, must leave, or bo expelled, or submit to have (heir 
property seised and confiscated. This proceeding of thy British CJovcm- 
ment is popular in tbo colonies, and will be popular in England, because it 
wears a nullying aspect towards the Unite*! States. * * * It may be 
the policy of the Derby Ministry, in league with the principle of legiti¬ 
macy on the continent, to curb the dangerous progressive spirit of ‘ Younr 
America,' and to chasten it, in a lrss<.ii which will teach us that England 
is still the arbiter among the nations of the earth, and the breakwater 
against the reckless innovations of * the model republic.' 8o be it, then. 
The British nation, with twenty-two millions sterling, gold and silver, in 
the vaults of the Bank of England, and inflated with the recent gold dis¬ 
coveries and products of gold in Australia, equipped with the most power¬ 
ful steam navy in the world, and with but little employment for her army, 
except a war of territorial spoliation in India, ann a similar war in South 
Africa, may even be diiposeii to push this fishery quarrel to an open rup¬ 
ture with the United Slates. Let it come. are ready. Let us have 
all our difficulties settled in the lump, the affairs of tbo north east coast, 
the north-west coast, Mexico, Central America, Cuba, and liayti, all 
together. • • • The struggle may shake this old beldame earth like 
an earthquake; but. when we emerge from the smoke and dust of the 
conflict, tlie British North American proviuces will be ours, their fisheries 
will be ours, Cuba will bo ours, and the absorption of Mexico and Central 
America vsill be left wholly to our discretion. Such are the splendid fore- 
sha<lowings of manifest destiny, and of a war with England. Let such a 
war be declared, and in six months we could muster a force of two hundred 
ocean war-steamers, and the most powerful and the swiftest on the ocean. 
In one month we c»uld muster a well appointed and well-dist inlined army 
of 300,000 men for the conquest of Canada; and. more terrible than this, 
with the first Up of the dnim Ireland would rise from the dust, like a 
giant refreshed by sleep, and burning to avenge (he accumulated wrongs 
of five hundred years, pnocipal and interest. A hundred thousand fight¬ 
ing Irishmen from the United States would hasten across the sea to aid 
their countrymen in wiping out (he disasters of the Boyne, Vinegar hill, 
and Slievegaronion, 'The result of such a contest as this would not only frive us exclusive occupation of North America, but would dismember and 
iberate at least a portion of the I'nUed Kingdom itsslf. Let, then, Mr 

Webster stand firm. Let Councst sustain him; the people will back 
them up. Let it be understood that the righu of eur fi^hertnen, as they 
have enjoyed them from tho treaty of ISlc down to this day, are to he 
conceded, and unconditionHlIy conceded, at the risk of war. Possibly 
England may risk it. If so, let us have a war with England." 

Naval Fobcu or Ambbica. —In the 'New York Herald,’received 
by the last arrival, we find, in an article on the probabilities of war, a 
statement of the means of defence possessed by the Americans against 
the aggressive and threatening attitude of the British fleet: " For 
immediate service in the fisheries, the following vessels, if so ordered, 
can arrive off Halifax, as hero given. The steam-ship Mississippi, 10 
guns. Captain W. J. M'CIuney (detached from Japan expedition for 
the present serviuc), is lying in the port of New York, fully ready for 
sea. with officers, men, pruvUions, coal, and ammunition on b<urd, 
waiting final orders to sail. Her battery is eight medium S2-pounderf, 
and two long 120'pounder pivot guns, throwing shot nr paixlian shells 
of two foet and a half circumference. The Mississippi can arrive at 
Halifax direct by the 2nd of August. — The steamer Haranac, 
Commander (i. /. Pendergrast, 6 guns (probably long 24-pounder 
paixhans), flag-ship of Commodore Poxhall A. Parker, commanding 
the home squadron, she is lying at Philadelphia, officered, manned, 
provisioned, coal. i(0.. on hoartl, fully ready for sea (said to be ordered 
to Boston and Bar of St Lawrence immediately). If ordered, can be 
off Halifax by the 2nd of August.—The sloop-of-war Albany, Com¬ 
mander Charles T. Platt, state<l 20 guns, carries 24 (size not men¬ 
tioned),Just arrive*! from eea, at Boston, belongs to the borne squmlron. 

part taken, when Colonial Minister, by Lord Derby (then ^ Lord 
Stanley) In what was done in 1846, and in tbs halt then made in the 
course of doing more. In 1841, the American Minister at our court 
had addressed a note to the Secretary of Stale for Foreign Affairs 
(Lord Palmerston), complaining of the authorities of Nova Scotia for 
having seized a number of American vessels, which were fishing within 
hearllands, but yet at a greater distance than three miles from land. 
This complaint was referred to the law officers of the Crown, who 
gave their opinion in favour of tho colonial (and perfectly plain) con¬ 
struction of the treaty of 1818, that the prescribed distance of three 
miles from land was to be measured from headlands, and not from 
indents of the coasts in the bays. The American Minister continued 
to reiterate his remonstrances till 1845 —the epoch at which Lord 
Aberdeen communicated to Mr Everett "the important information 
that this Government had come to the determination to concede to 
American fishermen the right [the word is the American Minister's') 
of pursuing their occupation in the Bay of Fundy.*’ With national 
alertness Mr Everett pressed for the extension of the same concesrion 
to all the other bays on the coast, as the same principle would apply 
to ail equally. The Government was disposed for further concession, 
but, liord Stanley having first referred to the colonies whose interests 
were affected by them, the following correspondence took place 

' Extract of a deipatch from Lord Stanley to Viscount Falkland, dated 
May 10, 1845. 

" Her Majesty's Government having frequently had before them the 
eomplainti of the Minister of the Uniied Htatei in this country, on account 
of tho capture of vessels belonging to Fishermen of the United States by 
tho provincial cruizeri of Nova ScoHa and New Brunswick, for alleged 
infractions of the convention ef the 20th of October 1818, between Great 
Britain and the United States, I have to acquaint your lordship that after 
mature deliberation her Majesty's Government deem it advisable for the 
interests of b*)tb countries to relax the strict rule of exclusion exercised 
by Great Britain over tlie fisbing vessels of the Unite*! States entering 
the bays of the sea on the British North American coasts. 1 have to ro 

city. Lord Adolphus Vane, son of the Marqui, of a 
the defeated Protectionist candidate at the lastand 
offer hiu.«lf Mr H \V. Pen.iok, of South 
forward in the Liberal interest. The contest will k. ‘ 
After the death of Mr Granger was known in Durham * ®^?**o**e. 
tial electors put themselves in communication with fill a"** 
but in consequence of previous arrangements the riahtk*’’* 
declined having his name put in nomination, otherwii *1, 
have been secure to him. *® “••®at would 

Ibibh CONSTITOEKOIEB.—a Correspondent of the » Tim.. • 
to the attention of the Minister—whoever he may be--th 
fer on us the blessing of a new reform bill the followi .1 i ‘ *"• 
results" wiiowiiig 

Athlonc—Keogh, 87; Lawes, lO.e 
Cashel—O’Brien (Sir T.), 60; M'Garel, 19. 
Ennis—Fitzgerald, 69; Mahon, O'Gorman, -16. 
Mallow—Norreys, Sir D , 69 ; Eustace, 44. 
New Ross—Duffy, 81; Lambert, 36. 
I know not whether in all or any of these cases the poll woa K 

to an untimely close by tho resignation of one of the candidal 
if the above figures give us a fair apeoimen of the electoral S . 
these constituencies, I would ask on which of the two grand 
pies, intelligence or niirabers, do they claim the richt of 
hers to the Imperial Parliament ? Proud, indeed, must be thl 
New Ross of their privilege of sending over to us such a vorituVi 
spoke 111 the legislative wheel as Mr Duffy, to neutralis* it 
the vote of the noble Lord for London, and through hini'ths w' k 
of the 5,537 who elected him; but, as they cannot expect this fJ] 
to be fcbnred in by the rest of the nation, they need not be surnr m 
if the question be mooted—how many London electors are enuol» 
one New Rossian? 4 **10 

No DKiiBtiTB.—Plymouth, August 1>. 1852.-Sir,—You desimt* 
? ft« "a Derby ite who has renounced Protection," ^ .«yi U. on in. nriu.ii ivorin Ainer.can Uerbyite wlio bas renounced Protection." I beir tn 

queat ihatyour Innlship would inform me whether you have any objection | , t . , , e inform 
to offer, on provincial or other ground*, to tho proposed relaxation of tl,e rr.Ar.dL T II' ’ T . 
construction of the treaty of 1818 between this country and the United . * I r mistake. I sm.flir, 
Htates." your obedient servant, U. P. CoLUKii.—[We are happy to iiiiert Mr 
T . T, ,Li j, 1 X , 1 r *1,- I Collier’s letter. We have reason to believe that the list, which *• 
lord F.lkl.nd . rrplj to lb>. d..p.tcb r.qu..te,Uim. for h. ™>- , ^ j, . “ 
sideration of a question of so much importance, but be shortly after- | juaccuraciea 1 

wards transmitted a repor t from the Attorney-General of Nova Scotia , Newark EtKcrroN.-Sir,-Scarce any of the London Baperi leem 
on the matter. str<ri.gly objecting to the proposed relaxation, with the ' ^ ns to the political bearing of olrTn 
a*lditional expression of his Ior*lshipsconviction that "such arelaxa-i ^^ ,,j^^i^.^^ j^,.^„ Manners Sutton and G. K H. Vemo? 
tion of the trenty of 1818 as is apparently contemplated by Lord , j,, , „jj point-that Mr Sutton li s 
Aberdeen would, If earned into effect, pro* uce very deep-rooted dis-, placed his name under the hfad nf 
• A # I af il/^r ISMk Ka«.a oi.irl aNaow YI •• • n a kar t vBtkltaA %Vll1/«ll IlklllPV /WXl* IS ^ aiav I>1 

“ Derbyites who have not renounce*! Protection. In one irnse Ihli 
is most true—Mr Sutton ntvfr was a Vrotectianht, it therefore would 
be a most difficult thing for him to renounce it. In the South Notti 
election of 1846, if you refer to the papers of that period, you will 

■atiifiiction lioth here and in New Brunswick, and cause much injury 
to a very large and valuable class of her Majesty’s subjects." Depu¬ 
tations from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were afterwards received 
by Lord Stanley at the Colonial office, and the result was that the 

Peel Government determined not to make the concesaions f,„,| tl.at he seconded and was one of the firmest supporters'7f "the 
an* were accordin|ly sent to that efftet to Lord Falklan. of Newcastle) a Er«-/radrr,iPsinit 
an.l Sir W. Colebreoke. In the despatch of L*ird Stanley to Lord | n.ldyar.i, a Pr..tectloni*t; and even on the hustings he promiwd 
Falkland, dated Downing street, Sept. 17, 1845. the former says i jy g„y ^ell-devised motion which might be brought 
" We have abandoned the Intention we hftJ entcrtaiiie*! upon the 6y7?«//of. unless the present corruptioni 
subject, and shall adhere to the strict etterof the treaties which ex»t practices at elections couM be otherwlre remedied; wbsreM 
between Great Britain and ihe United States relative to the fis lerifs Vernon, although a staunch Free-trader, is entirely oppowd to 
Ml North America, except in so fur as they may relate to the Bay of, j gi„<.erely hope to find this mistake rectified in the nsit 
Fundy, which has been thrown open to the Americans under restric- j , Examiner.'—I am, sir. your most humble and obedient ser- 
tions. In announcing this deciin.n to you, I must at the same time ELEcron—Newark, August 9. 1852. 
direct your attentnm to the necessity of a scrupulous observance of 
those treaties on the part of the colonial authorities, and to the danger 
which cannot fail to arise from any strained assumption of the power 
of excluding the fishermen of the United States from the waters in 
which they hare a right to follow their pursuit." 

View ow thi Americav Dispdtk taken bt rna QoyxRHiiFNT 
Papbkk.—It is not worth a war of arms; nil its advantages may be 
much better secured 6y a tear of hountiti; and of luch mjtottt and pro 
hibitioHi at can be enforced without riolence. . . The most effectual 
retaliation will be, however, the revival, by bountUa, of the British 
fisheries not only in the American waters but upon our own coasts, 

is fully prepared for any service, ami said to be ordered to sail in 1 letter of the Earl of DundonaM proves, it is not by tho intru- 
corapany with the Saranac, under command of Captain J. C. L<»ng. j •'«" that our North American fi*heries have bten de- 
She can, if ordered, arrive off Halifax on the 2nd of August.—The ! l>ut by thetuuntUn with which foreignera have promoted their 
sloop Decatur, Comiiinnder William Green, stated 16 guns, carries , trade, while we, acting under the advice of Political EconomUte, 
20, sailed on the 24th of July, from New Orh aiis, ordere*! to New have, by withdrawing hountie$, destroyed our Jiuhiny trade ; at, by with- 
York, may arrive here by the 6th of August; she may be provisioned , drawing protection, we are in a rapiil progress to the destruction of our 
and despatched the next day, and arrive off Halifax by the 12th of• • Trust to bounties and projection, and in the long run 
August. She belongs to the home squadron.—The steamer Fulton, 1^"“ But what will tho Political Kconomikts say ] We cure 
Cunimander T. G. Beiiham, 5 guns, very powerful engine, and fast. what they say ; we are prepared to answer them with the refrain 
veseel, well a<lapted for towing, is in commission at a cruiser in the 1 ‘‘f Spanish patriot's a*mg, " Tragalo perro,” " Gulp it, cur," atui I j,y making some aUeratiou in tbo exercise of y<)ur paieat rigbu, i* 
home squadron ; last hoard from at Pensacola, where slie probably is (*<**■• much more to swallow.—Standard. — The * Morning Herald | obviate inoit of the difficuUie* which now appear to biuiler the pregreu# 
now—if or.lered, can be at the firheries by the lOth of August.—the | t**® following statement, which we suppose is intended to be 
steamer Vixen, Lieutenant Oomiiianding William Smith, 3 puns, | received by iet rea*lers as from authority." "In reference to a 
belongs to tbo home squailron, lying at Norfolk, undergoing sliglit qnoBtloii wiilch naturally at this moment absorbs the public attention 
repairst can, if ordered, sail on the SOtU of July, and reach Halifax in England and in the United States the facts are as follows: 
on the 8th of August. Steams slowly, but excellent for coasting Her Majesty's Qoveniraent have made no new claims on the Unite*! 
•ervice ; did good service in the gulf of Mexico during the war.—The States, and have witlnlrawn no concessions made tn that Qoverii- 
sloop-of-war Bt Louis, 22 guns, was ready for sea at Norfolk on the : •'•ent. No renewal of the long-vexed question respecting the Buy of 
26lh inst. I hail taken in powder. 1(0.; understood tn be waiting orders Puri'lj has been mooted. Lord Aberdeen’s concession of 1845, re- 
to sail for the fisheries ; can arrive there by the 6th of August.—The ; apacting that arm of the sea (guarded as it was by bis lonUhip by 
brig Porpoue, lOguna, Lioiitonant Commanding E. R. Thompson, just hisertion of our rights over the whole bay), remains where it was. 
arrived from the ooast of Africa, at New York, is ready for any service, 1 The disputed interpretation of the technical terms of tho treaty of 
and can be provisioned and despatched to-day ; and arrive at Halifax I it I'M. All that bas been done by the Govern- j , i freeivinES 
by the 6th of August_Brig Dolphin (10 guns), under repairs at New to Btrenpthen our squadron on the coast of Newfoundland. My *lear Lord Rowe,--! have bad the honour 01 re *. la 
York Navy yard ; can be sent to eea by the 9tb of August, and Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, to defend a right which the United *^“‘*'**‘*p?. Acs the Great Exhi- 
arrive at Halifax on the 16tb.—Sloop-of-war Marion (16 guns[stated] Stalee do not, and never did, dispute—namely, that of retaining ex- ^b'cli * b»ve "o’* wl rmnmenced for photography, 
carries 20), New York Navy yar.l, under re,Aire ; can be ready in clusively in our possession the water within tl.ree miles of our own •;fraru an<? Thousand, of ptnon. 
eight days, and arrive ill Halifax by the 16th of August- —Sloop-of- “bores from the encroauhments of both French and the American ^ now became scquaiutod wuti the art, and, from bavmg *®*“ 
war Oyaue (22 guns), ready for sea, at Norfolk ; going into dry dock fishermen ; and the American vessel, the Coral, alluded to, was seized ,„.^utirul specimens of it produced both in England nn<l br*"**' 
first; could sail on the flth of August and arrive at Halifax on the within a quarter of a mile of our own coast. Our squadron is now naturoUy fjjt a wish to practise it themselves. -"m’lin t# bs 
16tli.—Steamer Powhatan. Captain W. Merrin (9 guns), preparing 1 larger than the French one on the same coasts.’’ 
for sea at Norfolk; can be ready by the &th of August, an*! reach ;l ^ ■■ "" ' - 
Halifax by the 9tb. She is second to no steam-frigate afloat for 
atrength, efliuienoy, or boouty.—It thus appears that we have avail¬ 
able for immediate service, and con oonoentrate at Halifax if so 
ordered, tbo following force : By Aug. 2, two strainers and one sloop 

The PiioTuoRAPiiio Patent Rioiit.—The following conupondcDoe 
has taken place between the Presidents of the Royal Society aud the 
Royal Academy and Mr Talbot, the patentee of the art of photography 
upon paper, with the view of definitively settling a question of con¬ 
siderable interest to artists and amateurs of photography in general. 

London, July, 18^2. 
Dear Sir,—In addres.ing to you this letter, we believe that we ipekL 

the lentiinriiis of many persons eminent for their love of icirncs and art. 
The art of photography upon paper, of wliirh you aro iht inventor, bu 
arrived at such a degree of perfection that it must soon become of nationil 
iinporlHiice ; and wo are anxious that, as the art itself originated is Ear 
land, it khoubi alao receive ita further perfection and development in ibii 
country. At present, however, allbougli England continue, to take tlie 
lead ill aoine braiicbea of the art, yet iii other, the French are un*nieatioB- 
ably making more rapid progreaa than wo arc. It it very dcairahle wat 
we ahuulil not bo left behind by the nations of the coiitinent in tbs im- 
|irovcinent and develojunent of a purely British invention; and, sa you 
are the posaeasor of a patent right in this invention, which will coalinue 
for iome years, aii*l which may, perbapa, be renewed, we beg 

ubject, and to inquire wbetlier it may not bo pouibls ler 
u ill the exercise of your patent ngbti, la 

obviate iiioit of the difficulties which now appear to binder the pregrea* * 
art ill England. Many of tbo finest applications of the mycniion wu, 
probably, require the co-opf‘ration of men of science and skilful ar 
But it is evident that tbo more freely they can use the resources 0 
art, tho more probable it is that their efforts will be attouded wilh eimneai 
success. As we feel no doubt that some such judicious “ . 
give great satisfaction, and be the means of rapidly improving « 
ful art, we beg to make this friendly coinmunicatiou to you, in t e 
fltleiico that you will receive it in tlio same spiril—the Improve 
art anil science being our common object. 

To II. F. Talbot. E q. F.R.S., &c., “fastliki 
Lacock Abbey. Wilts. C. L. EAStUkl- 

Lacock Abbey, July 
»letter from 

KLKCTION rUO(^EEDINriS. 
Tub BsHBiiiruBU Bxibbrt Ga^h.—The legal gentlemon engaged in 

, preliminarily iiivestigatuig the charge of bribery at the late election 
of-war—total, forty guns ( by Aug. 8 (including the ebovel, three; in the borough of Derby, have, it is said, obtained a gn at deal of iin- 
steamers, two sloops-of-war, and one brig—total, 121 guns ; by Aug. portant evidence—among otber things a number of letters from the 
15 (including the above), five steaniere, five sloops-of-war, and two, Secretery-at-Wer, iti a<ldition to the one already before the public, 
brige—total (12 vessels), 161 guns. There niight be added (0 this . intimately connecting him with the recent corruptions, and evidencing 
force oertoin small revenue veseels from northern and eastern ports, > a very close intimacy between himself and Frail of Shrewsbury. The 1 _ , _ n -7_ 
which would swell up the force (though not proportionably to ' evidence to he adduced before a commission of inquiry will unfold this invention. 1 therefore beg to reply to " fi^y mantiunsd)«»* 
■tsengikeii it) to oe many os 200 guns. The two stearoshipe Fredoniaj many intorestiug foots, not the least interesting of which will be the pi'en* (with the exception ol the P®*® ,1^1. patents for imp^''*' 
and Relief ore both ill New York Navy yonl; they carry 10 guns,' manner in which the doings of the corruptionists were brought to ^*"®® l’*".®^®?* *?*i-**i''XsTiiverv recently 
ore good sailors, oiid would be useful to supply coal to the steamers I light. To show that no efforts oalculaied to frustrate the " knavish '»!t The exception to 
os well as for cruising. The above are all the Teas*ls we here avail-. tricks " of their opponents were s]iared by the Liberals, we 
able to piece on the fishing coasts by the 16th of August ; but they that detectives from London, obtained at their instigat 
ore enough, if <ltspatchcd without uiinecersary delay and os soon os the town, both during the election and for 

, naturally lelt a wi.u 10 praciise 1. --..miia t# s* 
tions of it have been imagined, and doubtless m«ny ™ braneli«*f 

I discovered. I am unable myself to pursue all these iuitics to tk*** 
i the invention in a mamicr that can oven attempt •! .,1 hasnsv 
' and, moreover, 1 believe it to bo ne longer necessai^, bo loft to 
taken a firm root both in England an*l France, and ni y 
tike it. natural development. I am a. dosiroiis os reproiOtt 

I of.cidica and art, a boso wisbea you have kindly 
that our country should continue to toko the lead m think tbst tbs 
brunch of the lino art. ; and, aftor much ‘®, ’ furtlior impt®^*' 
be.t thing I can do, and tho most likely to * j compotid®" 
ment. in photography, will be to invito tbo omula _i,i»h I iiowow i* 
our artists and amateurs l»y J Utter by oA Ions* Iks 

each one is ready, to prevent the seixure of many hundreds of valu¬ 
able fisbing oralt, to recapture some already taken, and, perhaps, by 
tbair enorgstio action, to deter the British cruisers from too groat a 
preelpHooey, which, once indulged io, war would beooiuo inevitobU. 
We might thus gain time for diulomatie actian os for future prsposa* 
tion. By the iOth of August toe above fores eon be inereoeed by the 
addition of five frigatee, carrying 832 guns, beoidee enialler voseele, 
os will be shown in the next article on this eubject.” 

Of ruHAL OoB&BSPoNDsNOB.—Tb« * Qlobs' bos published a port of the 
ofiJeUi oorreepoudcuce which had not prcviouslv been mode kpowQ ia 
^Ub oouBtfy. ** TbiM documwkf*'* MJI kM' " tbow (UfM 

os oommercial travellers, and were located 
head-quarters by the Tory party. Most 
bribin ibing the electors were strangers from Nottingham and Liverpool, portraits cannot bt_ 
but chiefly from the town last named, where it is believed they bad c“'ty. Wilh tbia exception, then, I 

cn indoors* generally 

be#n practising their nefarious oris for some days previously in favour 
of Messrs Turner and Mockensie. Mr Forsbhaw, Mr Horsfall'e soli¬ 
citor, bos been endeavouring (0 get up a counter case, but without 
•uccfge. the Liberal party having throughout steadily abstained from 
illegal methods of obtaining votes. 

thev had c“'ty. Willi Uiis exception, men. i pro**—"v ueiw”- 
in fivour “"d tmsttbat it may rialise our hopes of its fB‘««-® p. TaD»»' 

&c 
The F^rl of Rosse, Connaught place, Ixindon. 

* Mr Lawes has written since to the ‘ Tiiiies up<» ^ % 
was stopped on his port at an early hour ^‘1 „unts foi 

deoIJi of Vf (ironger, fbaro » « Tgoancy in the rgpresentgtlon of (bif' iWber ^lled* uieq a*i 
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llatesft IntelUgcntc. far, that tha improTcauant in the eondition of tha peopk waa owing 
to an abundanea of etnplojmeot, good wagea, and the low prica of 
proTuions.” 

STATE OF THE MANUFACTURINO DISTRICTS OF LANCA¬ 

SHIRE AND YORKSHIRE, Ac. 

The following atatement ia made bj a ccrreapondent of tha ‘ Timea’:— 
The order and quietude of the working claaaea in the wide and populoua 
manufacturing diatricta of Lancashire, Cheahira, and Yorkshire, aiw 
inanifeat proufa of the regularity and conatancj of their employment, 
of the comforts which free trade has beitowed upon them. At no 
period within my remembrance (and I hare been intimately ac¬ 
quainted with Manchester and the crowded populations surrounding 
it for the last twenty-fire years) has prosperity iu all departments of 
trade, with plenty and happiness for the people, so uuirersally pre¬ 
railed. The steady progress of sound and useful knowledge among 
the operative classes is evidenced by the establishment of mechanics' 
and other kindred institutions, not only in second or third class towns, 
but even in remote villMges and hamleta ; and the good wrought by 
such means has besn pleasingly shown in the recent elections through¬ 
out the manufacturing districts, where the conduct of the working 
population has been an example to the nation. Some years ago a 
general election in Lancashire and Yorkshire would have created 
fears and apprehensions throughout the country ; the towns and 
villages would have stood in awe of a distant military force; and an 
increase to the constabulary, for tbe suppression of riots and tumults, 
and the preservation of factories and loom-shops, would have been a 
certain part of the expensive organisation for maintaining the public 
peace. Look back upon tbe electioneering cxoiteiuents of the past 
few weeks, and not even an assault has occurred. Parties have been 
ranged against parties: warmth and enthusiasm have been displayed 
by the opposing electors in favour of their respective candidates; but 
the elections have clmed, as all English elections should terminate, 
in good humour and perfect cordiality. For these gratifying facts 
we are indebted in no slight degree to tbe henlthy state of the trade 
and manufactures since 1848 ; and the cause of that commercial and 
manufacturing prospirity may be readily traced to the liberal trade 

Satorpat Moenino. August 14, 1852. 

the Bombay overland mail of the 5th of July we 
^^♦1 at the Burmese made a second attempt to retake 

rLban on tlie 2«th of May, but were driven back. On 
L'Trdef June. I'egn waa Wken. and its forUllcationa de. 

fd by a detachment of the force under General God- 
Our loss was very insignificant. By the steamer 

h* h arrived from Ilangoon on the Slst of June, with 
..Vof the ?20tb, all was quiet, and the troops enjoying 

hoallh. biachanRo. ‘Je. Id to Sa. IJd, No newsi 
hatever bad l>een received at Alexandria on the 7th of 
crust of tha Bombay missing steamer. 
Accounts from Madrid state that M. Bertram de Lys has 

named Minister of Foreign Aflfairs, in place of the 
rnuis of Miratlores. :M. Bertram do Lys is succeeded 

*the Ilorae Department by M. Ordonez, Civil Governor 

Madrid. 
A telegraphio despatch from Brussels, dated yesterday, 
nouncss that her Majesty (iucen Victoria had received the 
m diplomatique at the Palace of that capital, and would 
lie to-day for Antwerp at three iu the afternoon. 
The Paris ‘ Moniteur ’ of 'rimiiday announces that the 
Psident’s iourney to the south will not take place before 

whatever. 8ir James then stated that Mr Woods comes under this 
denomination ; a statement grounded upon charges relating to the 
expedition up the Kaluka river, for the suppression of piracy in Sa- 
rebai, advaneed by Mr Woods in tbe ‘ Straits Times ’ newspaper, as 
editor of that journal. 

“ The ohargcf,” says Sir James, " brought forward so distinctly by Mr 
Woods are of such a nature, ao deeply affecting the character of the officera 
of her Majesty’s service, of the omoera of the Hon. Company's sleam- 
veisel Nemesis, and of the other geallemen present, that the only alterna¬ 
tive is to pronounce the persons engaged in ine expedition to be murderers 
aufl felons, or the deputy sheriff of Siiigapore to be a gross slanderer. Al¬ 
though these statements have been repeatedly pronounced false, although 
publicly challenged to give up his infamous informant, the deputy sheriff 
has declined doing so, and has thus made himself responsible for the false¬ 
hood and infumy of being the promulgator, if not the iuventor of thuso 
monstrous calumnies.” 

He then proceeds to say : 

Your Honour, and the judges associated with you on the bench, are 
aware that the criminal law affords no redress for this heinous moral of¬ 
fence; and I would 1>e clearly understood that iny objection against this 
appointment is not urged on the ground of personal injury, but on the 
broad principle that a man notoriously and absolutely violating the obliga¬ 
tions imposed by society aud the precepts inculcated by religion, caiiuut be 
pemiitteil, under any circumstances, to fill a rospectahle public office, with¬ 
out danger and diagrace to the ^vernment under whioh ue serves, an I the 
community in whicli he lives. The charges of murder and felony publicly 
advanced by the deputy sheriff against his fellow-citizens, must, by the 
first principles of equity be held to be false until they bo proved, and it is 
left for society, and for govornmeiit as tiia organ of society, to mark its 
sense of a heinous deviation from tbe path of leotitude, and a glaring out¬ 
rage on publio morals.” 

Sir James Brooke declares that Mr Woods did not receive the in 
formation contained in his editorial article from any source on which 
an honest man ought to have relied ; he infers that Mr Woods in¬ 
vented the falsehood which he promulgated as truth; and hs con¬ 
siders'* the moral delinquency "of Mr Woods **so serious and se 
apparent" that, after offering a few remarks (which we spare the 
reader), he leaves the principle for Col. Butterworth's consideration, 
and for that of the other judges of the Court. 

Having expressed the “principles” which ho holds. Sir James 
publicly denounces Mr Woods with 

** Wilful, malicious, and unretracted falsehnodj in having charged her 
Maiesty’s officers and the offieert of the East India Company with know¬ 
ingly inv^ing the peaceful marts of commerce, and slaughtering the 
innocent inhabitants; with being principals or accessories in the death 
of four prikoiiun,' at first treated in a friendly inauner,’ and afterwards 
‘treacherously set upou and brutally murdered ;' and with a felony in al¬ 
lowing an elderly woman aud her two children te bo retained by their na¬ 
tive captor, or, in other words, with having reduced these persons to the 
condition of slaves.” 

He “ publicly brands ” Mr Woods with these and other *' malignant 
falsehoods,” aud appeaU to the judgeg 

“ In the name of religion, of virtue, and of public morality, solemnly ta 
weigh the consequences of ritaiiiiiig in a court of justioo a vicious aud de-- 
graded servant, publicly branded, as 1 have branded tho deputy sheriff, 
with falsehood and with infamy. I appeal to the court over which your 
honour presides tp mark its sense of such unheard-of, such unprt'ccdeuted 
social crimes, aud to rescue the community of Singapore from the conta¬ 
mination of such an example.” 

A variety of minor reasons for the sub-sheriff's dismissal are 
added to these brandings and denunciations, chiefly turning upon tbs 
fact that Mr Woods is both tbe editor of a newspaper and a govern¬ 
ment official, and that bis actions in the cxerciss of those two fuue* 
tioiis are ” inseparably combined.” 

“ 1 can imagine,'' he S'iys, ” no danger more imminent to the adminiv-. 
tration of Justice, than combining the base calumniator, tho violent politj* 
cai partisan, and the newspaper editor in the person of a judicial servant, 
who is expected to discharge the calm and dispassionate functions of an 
offiee under the Court.” 

Sir James concludes this latter by observing that ” the principle at 
irsue is of vital imp'irtanoe,” aitd iu his regard should be maintained 
as ” a sacred duty.” 

“ The incloiures in this letter consist merely of an sxtract from the 
‘ Straits’ Times' of May 23, 1849, and letters and affidavits from different 
perious decluring that they did not supply the information to the editor of 
that journal. Tho only thing remarkable in these dotmroeuts is the dsola- 

policy of the lamented Sir Rolrert Peel, and especially to his 
abolition of the corn laws. Tbe Earl of Derby, as a native of Lanca¬ 
shire, cannot be ignorant of these facts; nor can he be uninformed 
of the greatly improved condition of all classes of the working 
people in the manufacturing districts. That improvement refers to 
their social as well as riienial condition, to their dwellings their 
furniture, their clothing, and their recreative enjoyments. But a 
few years have passed away since the food of the operative classes 
was coarse, if not unwholesome, and scanty ; their cottages were 
cold and cheerless; their furniture comprised scarcely any article of 
comfort nr convenience; and iheirclothing so bare and wietobed that 
the condition of the pauper was superior to theirs. Now, let any 
impartial mart inspect tbe dwellings of the working population, and 
contrast their comforts with their modes of life so recently as in 1847 
and backwards for a quarter of a century. Oatmeal porridge and 
heavy wooden clogs were the signs of their condition ; while bare¬ 
footed chililren, clothed in rags, with famine stamped on their tiny 
faces, flitted about the cottage door or miserable damp cellar. But 
now, good wheaten bread bat taken the place of porridge ; beef, 
mutton, and well-fed bacon, with abundance of potatoes and vegeta¬ 
bles, gladden (he social board} wooden clogs will soon become an 
historical curiosity; and filthy heaps of orduur with fwtid ditches, 
sending forth their poisonous exhalations among the dwellings of the 
poor, are succeeded by clt-anliiioss and good drainage. All these are 
** facts worth knowing,” and Lord Derby’s Qovernment would do well 
to investigate them thoroughly. The condition of the operative 
classes in the north of England has not, however, reached perfection. 
Their is much evil yet to be corrected, especially in reference to edu¬ 
cation ; but it is satisfactory to observe the growing interest among 
all sects and parties in tbe actual work of conveying sound and useful 
knowledge to the children of the poor. Tbe Rev. J. W. Kennedy, 
Her Majesty’s Inspector of Schools for the counties of Lancaster, Ac., 
iu his re|>or( for the year 1850, remarks, ” I am happy to add, that 
in all parts of my district I have found the higher classes at least 
beginning to understand better tbe education question, and to take a 
wanner interest iu it. Men’s friend seem more prepared than I ever 
remember before, nay, or even anxious, for some great deralopenient 
of the present meagre and tantalising state of popular educational.” 
Tho Factory Act of 1844, compelling children under thirteen, who 
labour ill factories, to attend school for half the day, has wborked 
well, according to Mr Kennedy's report; and the increasing feeling 
among the operatives themselves in favour of menial instruction, 
will still more energetically push forward the ark of knowledge till 
its treasures are communicated to the remotest parts of the manu- 

I faoturing districts. I rtfer to theEe important points, that Lord 
I Derby may know that the men nf the north '* are up and are doing 
I and, if he will oondescend to view them as Sir Robert Peel, fortunately 
for his political reputation, once did, when be cheapened tbe poor 
man’s loaf and extended the range of bis social comforts, he may 
possibly live to share in that eminent statesman’s well-earned re¬ 
nown. The above remarks will receive further illustration from the 
annual statesinent iniideon Wednesday last, at Bolton, in Lancashire, 
by Mr Farnall, the Poor Law inspector of the district. In addressing 
the board of guardians he said—“The coninierciMl district which he 
had the honour to inspect (including Lancashire, the West Riding of 
Yorkshire, and Stockport) was one of the most important, the most 
wealthy—he would not. say the most intelligent, because that might 
seem illiberal—in tbe kingdom. It was a perfect hive of industry, 
and it was, indeed, most gratifying to find that year after year the 
people were improving in their moral and social position. Since 
1848 there had been a decrease of pauperism in Lanqaehire and the 
West Riding of Yorkshire to the amount of 80,000 persons, which, 
calculated at 81. 7s. tfd. per head, represented a saving of no less than 
268,0001. per annum. This was a large amount to be saved i but, in¬ 
dependently of this, it raised these 80,000 poor persons from the 
degradation of pauperism to the position of independent labourers. 
Whether, therefore, (bey looked at this result in a moral point of view, 
or as one affecting the ratepayers, it could nut fail of giving the 
highest satisfaction.” ...” and here he would take upon bim- 
ttlf to say that tbe poor were as well taken care of in Lancashire and 
the West Hiding of Yorkshire as in auy part of England. In his 
opinion, three hours’ cultivation daily was luificiaiit for the poor 
children in the workhouse. Their muscular strength should be atr 
tended to and developed, and they should be sent into the world 
fitted to maintain tbemselves as indspeiidsnt iabourera There were 
80,000 of these children in one vrnrkliouse, of which number 10,000 
were annually sent into the world, and to fit them for the active 
duties of lifs was a matter of the utmost importance. Pauperism 
was undoubtedly hereditary. It wsnt from one branch of a fismily 
to another i and if they could rescue these poor children from a con¬ 
dition so wretched, they would do a great service to the oemrounlty. 
The accouiiti to Lady-day would oontinue to show a considerable de¬ 
crease of expenditure, particularly ih the manufacturing districts, 
which was exceedingly gratifying, as it aflbrdsd the beet evidence of 
tbe prosperity of the country. They were aware that it was the last 
resource for tho indusirioue to apply for relief from the rates, and 
therefore they might all congratulate themselves on tbe fiiet that 
there were 80,000 fewer upon tbe bonks of tbe nnione in that distriet 
than there wei« in 1848. 

How TO Quotr rAiKLT.—The standard, in a discourse on honesty 
IB public men, iup|>orts its argument by quoting one of the leading 
BOiclei in our last publication. Here is the quotation as given by 
ike Standard; 

'* A mlnlMer must (w wliat Ihejr call in America a smart man, that Is, one who 
"®*l*e nice abnnt hit means to amend, and whose mode nf succeas ia by hook 

* One of tlie greatest recnininendationB that a tniniater can have now, 
• iMfcplB on that he ia willmir and leaJy to throw his friends and party over¬ 
all. IhU it a treason Mcceptable to nn indeacribuble degree • • 

^ dUhoneit lymputkiu and craving$ have keen rrgmted kg tkt articles in 
•*> Timfs,' • • • a • a • 
ikif* ^*^**'* rrtuouing, and vein oj m tralitg, liave, it must bo obcerved, had 
« Mnctlon and enconrauuinent of tho gcntiein'-n commonly dejcrllnsd at the 
ttrti iter School; and people have been In that academy taught to rejoiea at 

•PPortuniiy of having dealings witli tlie receivers of stolen guudt. 

Would not any one, that had not seen last week's Examiner, take for 
^tedthat the “train of reasoning and vein of morality ” condemned 
^ HI hud reference to dishonest reasonings in the Timet f 

^fi®Te it possible that the passage thus garbled by 

tkuil ***^^^*^* R***! asterisks should in the original stand 

symputhios and cravings have t>een’regaled by the articles 
dtkt if- ■ *xkibiting in tuck liceig rolnuri Ike dupUeitg nnd failklettneet 
la U oft/f ^ ^'fi^rtion in nuing quartert kat keen ‘*8om«thlng must be 
iliim«' office Is their only object, they will |iay fur keeping 

uurea of popularity.'* Tkit train of rtutoniug and p. i« of morality. Sic, 

• Standard ought rcHlly to roniember that honesty iu public 
^ is 1^ murlk tin Isa slAttirAal as irs afn^AainAtB. 

J J BAtLooMiNQ.—A. aingiiUr case waa haaril by tbe 
iha^*H-* Villejuif, near Paris, last week. A balloon from 
^j^Wipptidroine hod come down near Villejuif, and considerable 

nod heen^ dpne to tbe crops for a considerable distonoe, in 

curia ***"** ^*‘***^ having been trampled upon by a great crowd of 
SUV d* rushed to the spot. The ouronaut otfered to pay 
of th 7*** by the descent of the balloon, hut tbe occupiers 
cfiiwd* *i'i* ‘lenianded an indemnity for whut had been done by the 

J. ■ ”'*• Ebswer to this was that the ascent hod been authuriseil 
d, * u aeronaut was responsible only for what 

his balloon had caused, and not far that caused by the tres 
Is* ■ he hod no control. They had violated the 

•Bii th t *** P*y ***• cobRequ*”®®*- The Juge de Paix 
••old uv*** q****tlou WHi one which demanded reflection, and he 
•bi mu b * •bontb to consider his judgment. The justice-mom 
okuTch End amongst tho audience was the beadle of tbe 
*>004 a^i “*®'"*‘* f® excite the complainants to persist in the de- 
vksnj ® ^•EBoly asseited that ballooning ought to be stopiwd, for 
*W*etcd tK , ik brought with it a poisonous air, which 
®*B*ed that*k I rendered it for ever unproductive. He de- 
W- Poitevi *5*, "‘1 Labruyere, neur the spot where tbe helloon o* 
tks p-unn?, 1-^ years ago, hod produced nothing einse. Most ol 

to him oe a oroele, and seemed to ploee implieit 
EseertioB,»* (iolignani,! 

(Mr Richardson,—* Don't you attribute 
sbie improvement to the operation of free trade T). Mr Fainall said, 
be wished the quetfion hod been asked of seme other person. I8 « e 
a subject he bad no wish to meddle with. Ho woe a servant of t • 
Hoverninent, whatever party might bo hi ofiiee. and all parties hasi* g 
heir weakaess and their peoullMiietio^ upon such topiee, he thought 

it much better not to intrude hie opiaiMs upon tbe publiei. At thu 
same time he had pe wish to shirit the queetiea, and would mf thus 
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THE EXAMINER. [Augusts. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY TALK. wm iuppoted to b. wtually iU, ,he wu »t ooce 
A TeUrM,nMied Smith, died at Bu.hej.Hertfordahire, on hii birth- the doctore care, and io 

day, AufUfct 4tb, aged ninety-eeren. He wa* formerly a tidier in rnendationi were n^ atte^ed to. Now, the conipUint w^iT* 

the Britiih army, and wa* preaent at the battle of Bunker’* hill, June although it might be perfectly true that the girl waa placed ii ^ 

During a heayy thunder atorm at Mancheater on Tueaday, four treatment, were not obeyed. !>*■ Chapman, howeyer, thou^i*® 
workmen, who were employed on aome cottage* in the auburb of were obeyed, and he had accea* to the child aa often ai 

Clayton, were killed by lightning. . ^ . judge nece^ry. The complaint under which the ch^iJ! 
On Saturday the extreme aentence of the law waa carried into then labouring waa acrofulou* opbtbalraia. One of the great 

effect at Armagh gaol on Pranci* Berry, conyicted at laat aaaize* for made againat the deftmdant* waa, that after leeing Dr ChaZr“l!* 

being acoeaeory in an attempt to murder Mr Meredith Chambre, of wa* oonatantly confined m dark rooma It turned outtwJr 

Hawthorn hill, in thia county. , doctor, yery properly, had ordered her to be kept in darkened rLi* 
The Qoyemment haye commenced inquiriea, through the Poor-law for the aake of eaaing the atrain upon the eye. The child miitMt 

Comrniiaionera, reapecting the progreaa and extent of the blight which remedy for a puniahment. She wu alao allowed to go up to town 

hu already produced auch hayoc in the potato crop in Ireland. with her aunt—although not without difficulty—»nd, lecondl^’ 

The Poatmaater.General hu iaaued a notice to the effect that he ia company with a prieat belonging to the conyent, to coniult Mr Al ** 

reaolyed to remoye from the aenrice any officer who, after thia notice, ander, the faraou* oculiat. Dr Street, too, waa called in by lii 

aball be proyed to haye aolicited from the public any Chriatmu gift auperiora to adyiae upon the case. Altogether, it ia too luonatrott*.!! 

or other gratuity whateyer. the face of auch poaitiye eridence, in one direction, to expect m J 
The cattle market in the Lower road, lelington, wu offered for sale credit a parcel of trumpery chargee to the effect that watw^ ij? 

at Ganaway'a on Monday, at 45 OOOf., but it wu bought in at 52,000/., mixed with the beer which wu ordered for the child hy the doctm- 

' the sum offered not being aufficient to aatiafy the demands of the that the nun* only now and then adminiatered the phytic which W 

mortgagee*. l>«en prescribed for her, and other matters of the tame sort TW 

At the Edinburgh Jury Court, on Wednesday week, Mrs Janet the girl Henrietta Griffiths wu not a farourite is dear enough b^ 
Donald obtained a yerdict of 100/. for herself, and of 200/. for her chil- there ia nothing in the eyidence to ahow that the superiors had'con- 

dren, u compensation for the death of her husband, who had been ducted tbemselyea with intentional cruelty or neglect. They wen* 

killed in the pit of the Barton’a-hill Coal Company, at Dykehead, moat certainly entitled to the yerdict in their fayour which they ob- 
owing to the unsafe condition of the pit, in which the deceased wu tained from the justice of the jury.” On the rootiyea which l^to 

engaged u a collier. this trial, the * Daily New* ’ make* the following remarks“ In 

of aa the wages of sis. Mr Wooda ia bound to proyo what he hu 
adraneed; if he does not proy* it, bo is infamous and dagraded in theojrea 

of ewery upright mu.*' ^ 

In the same strain utA which characterisea the preyious citations 

from bis letters. Sir Jamu Brooke inyeigbs against the “ moral turpi¬ 

tude, not to be excuaed,” which incapacitates a roan—and Mr Wood* 

in partienlar—for public employment { says that it b on the score of 

*• region, yirtue, and morality " he interferu against this *' newa- 

paper editor;** and returns to the charge, already made, that 

If the deputy sheriff bo the editor of the * Straits’ Times ’ newspaper, 
the conclusion is unayoidable, ud the Court should bold bins guilty. If 
be bo net tbo editor of that nearspaper. or if he cu prove bis charges, then 
the Court is bound to affirm bis innoccaoe, but a middle course cannot 
be consisUnt with justice, u on on* band or the other a wrong is por- 
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dutiu of Goyornor of Labuan and President of the Court eatablUhod 

in that bland, Sir Jamu concludes u follows, by reaerying to hirn- 

ulf— 
** Such future measnret as h* may deem neceoanry to establish the yitol 

principlo of the moral roeponsibility which the Govemmont of Singapore 
ewee to eociety, and U absoly* tbo public soryico from tbo imputation cast 
upon it by tbo appointraont of a notorious slandortr to bo deputy-sheriff 
aad messongor ofmo Insolvsnl Court.” 

Col. Buttorwortb, in closing the eerreapondenoe, states that the 

throwing it into a coalpit, has been reprieyed, and her sentence com¬ 

muted to transportation for life. The grounds of the commutation 

are that the conyict wai of feeble mind. 
The electric telegraph is now eeraplete to Plymouth. By the agency 

of electricity a “ National Time." Greenwich time ha* been adopted 

in the towns near all the trunk lines in the United Kingdom, with 

the exception of those near the Great Western, Brbtol and Exeter, 

and South Deyon railways. If Bath, Bristol, Exeter, and Plymouth 

were now to adopt Greenwich time, the uniform time system would 

be complete. 
Lady Ernestine Edgeumbe, the only daughter of the Earl and 

Coantess of Mount Edgeumbe, bad the misfortune last week to fall 

on tbo slope of the terrace at Cotele, and broke her arm just aboye 

the wrist. 
The magnificent statue of the late Sir Robert Peel at Leeds, by 

Behnes. will be publicly inaugurated on the 20th inst. The com¬ 

mittee have determined to inyK ‘ 

. . men. including the present Sir ] 
ranks among the very first of the European engravers on wood. __ _; 

Instead of meeting only twio* In the week for two hours, the class is itotu* is intend^ to perpetuate. 

to meet daily (except &tuHi^) for three hours, and an effort will be A project has been started for the erection of a Crystal Palace in 

made to render the iuetruction as efficient as possible. The great Bath. The site proposed is the Sydney Gardens : the eastern side *f 

defect among our wood engravers is their inability to draw. It will the open space has been chosen with the especial view of preserving 

be a prinoipiu object to cure this, and w* understand that no pupil tb* central avenue. Messrs Fox and Henderson have agreed to erect 

judge* adhere to their original opinion, *' that there is not sufficient 

before the Court to warrant its interferenoe,” and to the threat con¬ 

tained in the last paragraph in Sir James’* letter he replies: 

** I refrain from making nny comment* on the ton* of your Kxcollen- 
cy’s communiostion, or on tbo tbroat jon hold out to tbo Court, ns tbo 
wholo corrospondonco will bo forwarded to the Righ( Hon. tbo President 
of the Board of Control, for the information of her Majesty’s Oovernmout, 
and to the Govornmont of India, by tbo lion, the Recorder and myself 
reepectively.” 

i. The com- 

iresence of several eminent 

___ ^ ’eel, Mr Frederick Peel, and 

tbo literary ex'ecutora of the distinguished statesman whose fame the junction of their names was simply a piece of vulgar bravado. It does 

not appear that Dr Achilli could give any evidence about the natter, 

or that there ever was any serious intention to subpoena or examue 

him.” Respecting the evasion of the citation by Cardinal WiieiDM, 

we quote what was said on the subject by Chief Justice JerrU; “li 

was his painful duty (said he), in the last county where the sniiei 

were held, to observe with some degree of severity upon the conduct 

of a clergyman of theeetablished church, who had forbidden apenon 

to appear as witness. He had expressed disapprobation—etrong dis¬ 

approbation—of that conduct, and the sains measure of censure he 
thought Cardinal Wiseman wa* deserving of; b«»u*e it wu the 

bonnden dutWof every man not to set himself upas a judge of whether 

or no he could aseiet in the administration of justice, but to be obe¬ 

dient to the process of the law, oven although it might be inconTenisnt 

to him, and though he might think he knew nothing of importance 

connected with the case.” 

POLICE. 
The Modern Cindirf.i.i.x.—At the Msrylebone Office, on Thun- 

day. Captain Shepherd, R.N., residing at Woodbine cottage, Eeling, 

attended in support of a summons which he had taken out egeinit 

David Hart, 4 Edward street, Hampstead road, for unlawfully detain¬ 

ing s portmanteau, two bale, a cap, and other srticlea belonging le 

him (complainant). Mr Broughton (to defendant). Whst are yen 
Defendant.—I am a” gent.’* (laughter.) Afr H—Why do yo* 

detain these things 1 J>.—I know of nothing more than the port¬ 

manteau, which I detain for monsy which I have lent to the cepisin 

at diff'erent time* to pay for cigare, brandy, &c. I once ha ■ 
before a magietrste at Brentford for stabbing me .. 
Ealing, and for that offence he wse confined; this proceediog, on 

part, has srieen entirely through eplte. He owes me lOr., en 

left the portmanteau with me as security for the debt. T • k t 

your worship, he is mad, there can be no mletake sbout t • . 

;i.in.n..-M.d, do ,00 »y f I om no> m.d. “ Wl-'" •'"'l 
southerly I know a hawk from a hand-saw.” Hem ! S e pe ^ 

Mr B.—Have you any witness. Captain Shepherd r ’ 1,,.* 
ril call a lady. Mri Hartley. Mrs Hartley, a 
about thirty-five yaare of aga, wae then sworn. Mr tS. J 

Jib Sard, ci 
tke Sarenibo 

Ixt Point, 01 

ysoded the fo after the late trial, baa bean captured in Brussel* by two police officers 

who were sent there from Tunbridge Wells. 

On Sunday morning one of the most extensive fires that has occurred 

near London for a considerable time past broke out at the Tottenham 

Mills, the result of which was their total destruction. It is thought 

that not less than 2,000 quarters of wheat were consumed, besides 

200 quarters of rapeseed, nine cisterns full of oil, and several tons 

weight of oil-cake, and an immense stock of seeds. 

Tbs Earl of Selkirk has been appointed keeper of the Great Seal of 

Scotland, in the room of tbo Earl of Stair, resigned. 

The extensive works of the Great Western Railway Company, in¬ 

tended to form (heir permanent station at Paddington, are just ap¬ 

proaching completion. The terminus, hotel, and approaches to it 

will, in comniodiousness and sxtent, exceed that of any other railway. 

The style of the terminus itself is a counterpart of the late Crystal 

Palace, and the hotel in its dormitory department is to make up 150 

beda 

The emigration movement is beginning to tell. At a fair held 

recently in Wiltshire where labourers are hired, there was a great 

scarcity of them, in fact, not one-half equal to the demand. 

The * Hereford Journal’ says : On the night of Sunday se’nnight, 

about ten o’clock, a gentleman staying at the Castle inn, Wigmore, 

Herefordshire, retired to rest. As he was undressing a shilling acci¬ 

dentally dmpped out of bis waistcoat pocket and rolled under the 

bed. He lifted the valance to look for it. when, to bis surprise, he 

found there concealed an Irishwoman. He drew her from her biding 

place, and she was taken on the following morning before Colonel 

Colvin, and sentenced to one month’s imprisoniuent under the Vagrant 

Act. 

At Chester, on Thursday, seven of the prisoners indicted for par¬ 

ticipating in the late riots at Stockport, were brought to trial and 

found Guilty on the first and second counts. They were all Irishmen. 

No evidence was offered for the defence. Sentence was deferred. 

Ths Inmatu or tub Norwood Cokvxbt.—After three days' trial, 

the case of Griffiths v. De rBspinasse and another, to which we ad¬ 

verted in laat week’s ' Bxaminer,’ before it had been brought to a 

cloee, was terminated on Saturday evening by a verdict for (he de¬ 

fendants. We give a reaumi of the case from an article on the sub¬ 

ject in the * Times.' "The brother of the Roman Catholic Bishop of 

dioial to health 1 On this point w* have the positive evidence of 

Dr Chapman, the medical attendant to the eetablUhmeni, that in his 

opinion all the children at the Norwood Convent were remarkably 

healthy—and that not one death had occurred rinee his connexion 

with the establishment. This is the general statement. With refer- 

SBOS to the particular case, we find that as loou as Hsnrisita 
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SATUKOAT MORNIMCI; KLEVKM O'CLOCK. *P * '•hich at low water pretenled the appearance of a rough 

quantity of the piles at the Breakwater has been 
wasned On the tame day the Caroline of Ipawich, from 

lymouth to Southampton, went on ahore under Mount Edgecombe, 

and In a abort time became a total wreck ; the crew were fortunately 

eared. At Lymington the destruction of property has been eerious; 
several elm trees hare been torn up by the roots, and many bouses 

hare been nearly stripped of the tiles and a numter of chimneypots 

blown down. A yacht and two merchant reNels (smacks) hare driven 

on shore off the ‘‘Jack,” and the sea breaks heavilv over them fnamea 

Consols 
Do. Account . 
S per Cent. Reduced 
MNew 
Long Annuli 
Bank Stock . . 
India Sto^. 

Exchequer BUla . 

India Bonds 

Dntohll per Cent. . 
French S per Cant. . 
Kexleaa S per Cant. New 
Portegneae Converted 
Rnsitaa 
Perurlaa . 
Spaalah S per Cant. . 
Spanish • per Cent. . 

himself thereof by ocular demonstration, but hia worship 

••**“*'’^in<.|lnation to do anything of the sort, inasmuch as the 

^ V St iieue had nothing to do with the feet of which the lady 
Bfoorietress. The magistrate told the captain that according 

the P P _, .u.—inv mnnav had been lent to him hv de¬ 
but not having made her appearance afterwards great anxiety 

has prevailed as to her fate. In the Downs most of the vessels 

were riding with two anchors down, and yet drove considerably; 

some had to let go a third, and a few bore up for shelter to Margate 

Roads. Three schooners were observed endeavouring to turn down 

Channel on the ebb from Bonchurch station. Isle of Wight; two split 

their head sails, and the other had them blown out of the bolt rope, 

and were obliged to bear up. The accounts from other places on the 
coast are equally disastrous, and the gale continues. 

Railway Accidxnts.—The 9 p.m. train from Southport, being 

behind time on Wednesday night, was proceeding at the rate of about 

sixty miles an hour, when the engine, on arriving near Crosby, 

bounded off the line, breaking the linking chain and running until it 

came in contact with a stone wall. The driver and stoker were 

thrown off, the former sustaining fractures of the ribs and other serious 

injuries, and the latter having one of hia legs broken. None of the 

passengers were hurt.-—.On the evening of yesterday week an 

alarming accident occurred between Drayoott and Borrowash to the 
train which is due from London at Derby at 8.35. As the train was 

proceeding at its usual rate of speed the tire of the driving-wheel of 

the^ engine broke, and a portion of the disengaged tire striking 

RAILWAYS AND POBLIO COMPANIBS 
From the list of Ifwsra Holdemssa, Fowler, aad HoMemeao (late WTotlh, Brothers), 

Btoek aad Share Brokers, ‘Cbaage alley, Corahlll. 
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Blackwell 
Brighton.. 

I Bristol aad Bxetar • , . . 
Oaledonlan. 
Cheater and Holyhead 
Bastam Coantlea .... 
Edinburgh and Glasgow . . 
Oraat Northern .... 
Great Southern aad Weetem (Ireland) 
Great Western. 
Hull and Selby. 
Lanoashlro and Yorkshire . . . 
Lancaster and Carlisle • . 
Leeds and Bradkrrd . 
Lmidon and North Western . 
Midland. 
Da Bristol A Blnalngham 6 per (Teat. 
Norfclk. 
North British. 
Northern B Kaatem • per Cent 
Scottish Central .... 
South Devon . . . . 
South Kaatem. 
South Wslee. 
Soutli Western. 
York, Newcastle, aad Berwick . 
Ditto Extanaiona .... 
Ditto Profereace • per Cent. 
York and North Midland . . 
Ditto PreGrenced per Cent. . 

FORCIQN. 
Bonlogne and Amiens . 
Dnteh Rhenish ..... 
Northern of France .... 
Orleans and Bordeaux . . . 
Parle and Orleans .... 
Ditto aad Rouen .... 
Rouen and Havre . . 

Steok 
Stock 
St^ 

•0 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

AO 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

Stock 

Stock 
Stock 

roBiio coiivAWias. 
Anstralasia Bank 
London Joint Stock Da . 
London and Weatmlnster Do, 
Natloaal Provincial Do. . 
Union of Auatralla Da . 

East London Water Works 
Grand Junction Do. . . 
West Middlesex Da . 

East and West India Docks 
London Da . . . 
St Katherine's Do. . . 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

Imperial Gaa . . . 
Phoenix Do. . . . 
United General Do. . . 
Weatmlnster Cliartered Do. 

Floyd; and we cannot aeparate without expreseing our decided 

opinion that the inspection of those constructed engines should be 

made more minutely and more frequently, eo ae to ensure the safety 

Crabc anb dommerrt 

of Stocks, itaillnap ibbarrb, kc. •■sItliBelB ZtlmrfceS. Mowdat.—The arrival of cattle aad sheep fttnn the 
Oontlnent Into tbe port of London during tho past weak has baan rethar large. 
The Custom-bonee retarn glvee l,19S oxen, 404 eowe, A4I ealvee, 6»4 pige, 
and 1,561 eheep, making a total of 10,4M haad. Tha trade at Smitlideld to-day 
wee moderately brisk far everything, although there wee e good auppiy. Prieee 
remained Arm asqaotod on Friday last 
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BANK OF ENOLAND. 
An Aoeonnt, pursuant to tha Act 7th and Sth Victoria, cap. SI, for tha weak 

anding on Saturday, tha 7th day of August, lAAl, 

laacs DxrASTiiniT. 
pnoes per swua 

Boof . . Is 4d to As Ad Mam. Eli. 
Mutton . St Id to 4s Id Boasla . . . 4114 A€0 
Voal . . . I* lOd to 4s Id Shoop . .M,AfA 9,476 
Pork . . Is Ad to la Ad Oalvaa . 990 A90 
Lamb . . . 4a lOd to As 4d Piga . 400 III 

FminAV.—Tha trad# at Sinltbflsld to.day was bsttar for avery kind of maaL and 
priooa wei« aomawhat hlghsr. Tha tmprovomant was owing to the domand being 
aomowhat mora aeUva whilst tha aapply waa aliort Everything sold by the eleas 
of the market Tha best quality of mutton sold at 4s. Id. per atone of Albs., end 
tiM tneat oalves went at 4a M., being • rise of 4d. per stona Lamb waa Snt at 
4a lOd. to Sa 4d. par Alba 

95,156,170 Oovomment Debt 
Other Soonritiei • 
Gold (Totn and Bullion 
Silver Bullion 

11,015,100 
l,l«4,t«00 

11,111,795 
AA,l7t 

Notes laanad 

£35,150,170 £35,156,170 

M. MARSHALL, Chief Caabier. 

Oovamment Saenrities (In¬ 
cluding Deed Weight An¬ 
nuity) ... 

Other BMuritlaa • 
Notea - - * . . 
Gold end Silver Coin • 

Proprietora* Capital • 
Rest - « - • • 
Pnblie Depoalta (Including 

Kxehequer, Sevinga Banka 
Commlseionera of National 
Debt, and Dividend Ae* 
eonnts) . . - . 

Other Depoalta . • • 
Seven Day end other BUla • 

Vmrm iltmrkeA. — MoeoAV.—WheaU The arrtvela a 
trade la steady at but week's prioea Barley is le eheeper. 
la cheeper, Beans ere etoedy. Pees i The white from th( 
inegnler prlcea Flour t ReteU aelo at hut week's prlcea 

^ qr. 
40e 40s Baans, English . 

Foralgn . 
—a —a Paaa, English 
Sis Ids —— rorstpi . 
17a Us Taras . 
Ma ISs Clover Seed 
lie Ms Flour, Engllah . 
17a lOa ——Foreign . 

■The errivsls are abort, exeept of barrel Sew. 

WM M far gone that there did not appear the elighteet 

kiskto^ **1 **!■* upward! of a quarter of an hour after he 
d WM. ^iltr* Fortunately, these men have recovered, 

idod ftf Tu *** *‘**“‘1 bo bheir work the next day. The heroic 

• liikof f. ‘"P*®*’* wiYed the lives of the three engineers at 

ttlia# !,• ** r"”* ** ‘I*90fving of the consideration of her Majesty's 

»n2(l f** **P*®^*^*y •If*h‘Iy lerv^ two 
•hich h period of teven yeari’ transportation, 
tiesasi Aentenced by a eourt*raartial for running away from 

•■uda Artillery, in which corps he was aerviug at 
^ 0 when re-taken, drawing hia bnyonet on his seijeant. 

Galb in THi Channbl.—Her Majesty, 

‘•None f on Wednesdsy morning to Antwerp, just 

WsBced ** * k ******* ^^®**"* south-westerly gales that has been 
WdfOB *l ®“*** Fortunately tha Royal 

'”*^5tiu h" op lo ihe Donna on Tuesday evening, re- 

*^Bl*«^k»'* ****^ ***• following morning as to tnabie 
•••a withal *?,'’**‘‘l* *l*e entrance of the Scheldt before the gale 

^**** prase ** The mouth and lower poition of the 
obi *** j * ^®'^‘ol‘lAhle aspect, and it is some time since such 

^ “***•’* *l‘''ough the teaches. It is feared that the 

Ifhent, Engllah 
-Foreign 
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——- Foreiga 
Oats, EagUak 

THB FUNDS. 

Mowdat.—Consols for money opened at 99| to M|, and closed at tha latter 
price Ibr the September account. In tha Reduced Three perCanta tha deaiinga 
were at 1011: and tha New Throa-and-a-Quarter per Cents, at 10s| to 10A|| 
Rank Stock left off at 3tS to Ml; ludU Bonds, 01a to 94a. prem.i and Exche¬ 
quer-bills (MarchX 75a to 7As. pram. < and (June) 7da to 79a pram. 

Tdiidat.—Consols for money opened at 991 to 99|, and they loft off at 9M to 
99i. For tha account on the ith of Septorober, the hut price wet 9B| to iw|. 
Bank Stock cloaed 377 to 339. The deelinga in the Reduced Three per Oenta 
were at 90) { New Threo-and-a-Qnartar Oenta, were at 103 to 1004« India Stock, 
MO to M4| India Honda 91s. to 94a. prera.} and Exchequer-billa (Marcb) 75a la 
78a prem. { ditto (Jane), 70a to 79a. prem. 

WaDwaaDAT.—Consols were operated In at 99) down to 9I|, showing an axtraasa 
flartuatlon of | per cent 1 bey left off el 9iiA to OM. Reduced Throe per Ceeta 
weni operated in at 99) down to 99| i and the New Thrao-and-e-tiuartor per 
CTeiita were done at iOS down to lOOfi Long Anonltiea Alt Exeboqnar-bllU 
(March), 7Aa to 7Aa prem., ditto (Jane). 70a to 73a prem.) India Stock, 368 ; 
India Bonds, 91i. to 94b. prem.; Bank Stock deciioed 3 per cent., having boas 
done at 3SA{ but afterwards recovered to 3M, and left off at 3M to 3M. 

Tbcbsdat.—The earlier honrs of buelneaa were marked by a further hea^ fall 
In the stock markets, from which there waa only a partial rally. Conmil M to 
9A|, and after rallying to 9S|, cloaed, as olBeially quoted, 9S| to M| for money, 
and 9li to 98) for tbe Alb Bepiember. After tbe tormlnatloa of Ihe gfBoWhoura 
more confidence was shown, and prices were last called | higher than Ihe gfeeva 
ratM. Hotloced Titrae per Centa. were at 99) to 991; and tbe New Three-Bnd>a- 
Quarter per Cants, at 103); LonvfAnnuitlaa, lAM, at A lA lit dttAoiiv thirty 

Cmaal Blmnliml. FBoat. 
—NerUi Persy Htftley, 1I& 
worth PaUwnia. Ad — raaM 

wuanor fier wbiim* MsiAv^gBiiuuiiivsi ivov, « to-i*) 
team expiring in 1159, at 8 ll-lS) Bank Btoek, 333) lotHa Btuek, 379) to 
369 prem. 

FaioaY.— (fonsole were dona at 9Af to 90| ax div. Ibr Cha apwiMr, and laf| off 
at 99) to 99). Radnced Three per Gents, were at 
a Quarter per Centa, 1931 to 103 { Long Anwgltlea 
7U to77apram., (ditto Jnaal.dOatoWapeso.) 1 
IlftotM) iBdki BoBdih 91b. to 94a. prm. 

Wheat. Mff. I Ottk . 

BagUah aad Seetek . 
Iil2i . . . . 
Foreign. 
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FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 

Tuudajf, Autfngt 10. 

Pnrtnrrahlpa l>l««olTrfl.->P. Cl«rk. W. Ktrbr, 9. V, IlletH, and H. C. 
Voigt, AuRtinfr^ar*. roarthint^—P. Clark, W. Kirb/, and 9. V. ItIrttI, 
marchanta—11. Verity, W. Rlcharda, and i). William*, Cardiff, aail maker—H., K., 
and H. Chamberlin, Jun., J. Smith, and W. 9. Rackham, Norwirh. wlmlMalo wa^ 
bonnentcn; to Car a* regarrta II. and H. Chamberlin, lun.—E. W, Tryon and D. 
Cotter, Reg nt atreet, tallora—J. Sharp and W’, i. W’liltehaad, **'‘’’fj?****'’*^™‘ 
roiRBlon agenta-O. Itooglaa and W. Beaton, Derby, llnendrapem-S. W. Partridig, 
D. F. Dikey, and H. Hanbory. Edgwtre ro«l. book»ellera: ao "• 
llanhnry-E. Morgnn and A. Andrewa, Abridge, Eieex, brcwera-O. Oldlleld and 
M, Wheatcmn, A»hford, D. rby.hire, marble maiinfactorer*—II. Tnmer Md u. 
Kltoft, GalnaNirough, merrera—John andJame* Mercer, and W. Anderaon. UHlie- 
roe, cotton »plnner*; an hr a* regarda W. Anderaon-Q. A. Prince and J A. Cole*. 
L'ttle King »lre't, Camden Town, fret cutter*—J. and W. Homan, Rochea'er, 
draper*—J. Appleby and J. Mitchell, Enfleld, t.ancaahlre, maltMcra-C. Gran ana 
A. Wurth. LI»erp<ol hotelkeeper*—T. Mill* and J. Oreare*. Rake well, Derby- 
ahlre, drugglat*—I', ilardnian. R. ScoU, and A. Hardman, Haywood, I.,*nra«hlre, 
cotton waafe dealer*—J. H., W., and H. Norton, Carmarthen, bmwer*—J. and H 
Wilaon, cabinet maker*—J, Robln«on and W. H>ye^ York, tea dealera—d. 
Garratt and J. Ed'*, shoe lane. Fleet a’recf. bntchera-J, I’etcliell and D, Tyrrell, 
Riitltciham, coach builder*—T. Holman, J C. 'Hiomaa.and ll.Coombe*. Plymnnih, 
inener*; ao far a.i r garJaT. Holman—W. llrendnn and II. V. Halacy, Glouccater. 
grocer*-J. Stealna, T. Rowley, and T. Darie*, Lombm, whnlesal* tea dea'er*— 
G. Sowerby and <1 Murray, Jun., Cheater-lc-atnet, wine mi-rcbant'*—R. Otaham 
and G. I.ewia, Market Drayton, ahocmakcra—J. Holt and J. lIolMon, jun.. Royal 
Caaino, Lecd*, retailer* of beer. 

Rnnkmiat*.—J. KedJell (and not J. Rcdd'-II, a* before adrertiacd) Gravea- 
end. Knit, brewer. (Mount, Clement’s lane. City.—J. Heathwalte, New atreet, 
C'vent garden, cheeaemonger. [Ford and Lloyd, Bloomiburv Kjuar J. 
W’liiterbotUim, Hudderafleld, Yorkaldrc, apinner. [W’. Barker, iluddcrafleld.- 

W. Crabtree and A Shepherd, Bradford, York*hln>, Ironlbunder*. [.Slater, Man- 
cbeater —0. Lodm Jnn. and R. Hope, Leeda, flax apinner*. [Payne and Co, 
Leeds - J FugiU, Bradford, ■tuff merchant. (9tock, Halifax.—H. June*, Cheater, 
grocer. [Bower, Tokenhonse yard, City.—T. and J. Ilntchlnaon, Bund' rland, 
giocera. [(handler, Paternoster row.—T. and A. M'Cree, Newca*fle-upoii-Tyne, 
grocer*. [Shield and Harwood, ClemenI'a lane, Lombard atreet, City. 

Scotch ScqacstratlCH.-Jane Hoatle, Carluke, Lanarkahlre, Innkeeper. 

Friday, Augu$t 13. 

RfifiknaWts —T. Dflf and N. Trobner. Paternoster row, <^ty, bookaellem. 
[Hughes. Chapel atreet, Bedford row.—O. Ball, Feiichnrch street, City, wine mer¬ 
chant. [LInklater, Sue lane, Bucklersbury.—R. G. Sutton, Landport. Soutlminp- 
ton, proprietor of the Portcheater Castle Pleasure Ground*. [Brigg* and Son*, 
LIneoln'ainn field*.—J. Strerena, Bermondacy. Surrey, Mil maker. [Hill and 
Matthewa 8t Mary Axe, City.-H. Cohen- Booth atre.-t, SplUlflolda paper hanging 
manufacturer. [Jacob* and Forster, (h’oaby square.—W. Hollamby, Hur*t per- 

point, Sussex, grocer. [Sowton, Orest James street.—E. Butt, Newciatlo place, 
F.di^are rosd, laceman. [Reed and Co. Friday street, CheapshK—O. W. Bright, 
Swansia, Gl.tmorganshlre, licensed Tictiialler, [Htrlck, Swanacs.—J. Swift, 
Stavely. Derbyal.lre, grocer. [Hoole and Yeoman*, Sheflleld,—T. Lamplugh, 
Great Dillfleld, Torkalilre, draper. [CollinMiii, Great Driffield —J. Roberta, 
Cheater, grocer. [Rrsn* and Sun, Llrerpool. 

DIrldcisd*.—.September 1.1, H. Evans, Ilcliester, Sotncrselahire, carpenter— 
September 11, T. Illchena, Deren, timber merchant. 

Ccrllflrnle to hr smiiird, unlnaa can«e be shown to the contrary on tl a 
day of meeting.—Septemb.r 4, W. Parson*, Nelson’* place, Merton, Surrey, re¬ 
tailer of beer—September d, J. Jones, Machen, Monmo ithshire, eoal owner— 
September 7, J. Dallow, Wolrerhainpion, Staffordshire, cooper—September 7, O. 
W, W alter and W. H. Walker, Silverdale, StAlTuntaliirv, silk throwiters. 

Mrolrh ArqUratmllAiis.—J. Hood and Co. G'a*gnw, manufacturers—J. 
Morrison, Laortn, Island of Islay, distiller—A, Johnston, Ranff, spirit merchant. 

Ihi*.—On the 7th Inst., at Wentworth Woodhotis- tha vi.. - 
i-Atthe Legation of the UnHod States at iW ih* iJr"!?*** •*llhii, 
ph Clay, ^arne d’Affalres of the United Statea^Va 
Reelorv. Great Stanmore. ti.i» Pii—oTL. * the tit, 

Rlrthi*.- 
of a son—At 
Randolph Clay, cnarne a Airaires of ibe United State*. af\ "Z.T‘V^ “*• Hsi, j. 
at the Rectory, Great Stanmore, tl.c laidy FJlen ^rdon nr '”'* **“ law 
inat, the Lady Rosa Grefllle, of a son—On the 9rd lust ths ^ «th 
fcTd, of a son. ’ Marchkmeti ^ ^ 

ll|nrrin«ra.—On the 1 dth of March last, at Ancklimt w— „ . 
Her. J. F. Cliurlon, J. C. Blackett, Erq., third son oi the lata 
Bart, of Matmm hall, Northumberland, to Emily Jane aaem.H h *'«^Utt 
Cockcrafl, H.M. 58th Reglment-On the Iltli ln*t.. «" 
the Hon. and Rev. Frank Sugden, .John Turner, E*q.. Canta ^ >7 

lery, aon of Lleutenant-Oeneial Cliarlea Turner, Colonel luih d!LW- 
Hon. C.irollne Sugden, daughter of the Right Hon. the I ord r *• ••»« 

..' W.../ unuHll'Qr UI W, H i>— Fm ' 
more hoa<e, Oloucc*ter*hlre—On the 4th Ins'., William Robert Finch* u 
Agnes Gr.iham, second daughter of the Rev. M. Oxenden—On ih. to. . •• 
Hon. F. A. H. Chichester, to France* Marianne, eldest dautrhter nf n ’•i* 
of Rossana, in the county of Wicklow. ’ "Pi*, 8*4., 

Ikmlha^On the llth Inst,, at 108 Mount street, Rerkelev un. 
Wright, Fsq., grandson of the late John Wright, F:»q..of Kelv^iw^u^l 
aged 35, ll.l.P.—On the llth ins'., at Chirk, North Wnlea. Joienh Fi«i!.h^ *?**• 
balTi^ter at-law. her MMjenty t InsDectornf ScIkkiU linn mq.. l^arri^ter at-law, her MMjenty t Inspectomf School*, Hon Secret^ fn if*\*^ ' 
tic.U Society of London, &c.—On the llih Inst., at her restdenw 40 r. ?*****• 
atreet, Hvde park square, u'tcr a lo ig and painful lllneia, Sarah t'ha h.inllla^'*5* 
of .John Edward (’arew, I *q , sculptor, aged 02, R.I.p_on'ih* ^ili .***' 
Brighton, the Lady Louisa Pole, wife of Sir Peter Pole Bart.—On the aih**r ** 
at Camden road vllla^ J. Young. !• sq.. In the 84ih year of his age—»V "?*•' 
Inst., at Stratford grove, Mlis Lucy Court, sgod H|_On the 7th li.sL^ r! ?? 
row, Hampstead, in the 85th year of her age, .Mrs Greaves-On the sth 
Hampstead, ElUabeth. wPe of Str F. Palgrave, aged.53-Oii the lOth Inst *t r ** 

slngton, the Right Hon. William Lord Kensington, in the 76th year of 

ri ATiLERY of BRONZES d’ART, comprising 
\ T a eompUU eolleotlon of lit* Malhematlesl reductions, by 
M. Cnilsl, friiiii the cbrfi d'lsuvres of AiitO|ue and Modern 
Hlntusrr In ths Louvre, Museum of Nsple*, British Museum. 
Galleria- of Florenoe, and Home. Ao. to which a Counoll M*.|*l 
was awanlrd In tli* Great Ribihition ; togstlior with uumsrou* 
artlelsa of ftno an and utHItr. In eandelabraf,el'«ks, vasos, tastas, 
An —JArK'^Ofl and GRAHAM Invito tb* attaiiliunof geutlamen 
of taste to tills enlleotlon. Catalofiir*, with prl-tas siid marginal 
lllustralioii* of th* r*<iucll''iii. eaii b* bed on applleatlon, price 
#1.. or by poet vs receipt of 13 p ietage aUmM. Pricee a* in 
Paris, with duty and eipensc* only aided.—Jt and SJ Oiford 
street 

THF.ATRK RGY.\I„ HAYMARKKT. ON Monday, Aufftiat Sfith, and during; tlie 
Week, the hirkly-euroeaerul new Drama, In three acts, 

called THF: WKITI.’fG U.N TIIR WALL Priuelpal ehararters 
liT Mesars Wright, o. Kmlth, Paul licdfurd, I'araelle, Worrell, 
t'ulleiifurd, 0. J. Ninlth. O. Honey, and H. Emery | Mcedamr* 
].eiuh Murray, Ellen iTisplin. and Wuulgar. 

To coiiclinle with, on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Til R 
WHRt’K A.-SIIORE. _ 

PATIlO.N._H. R. If. PRINCE AldlERT. 

nOYAL I’OLYTKCIINIC INSTITUTION. 
11 LKOTUKKd! 

By J H. pepper. Rail <>n TENTING GOLO. and on the AU8- 
THAI.I IN Gol.H HINTItMtT.H ; and alhouii the Al.LKUEl) 
Alri'l.TKUATiGN of the liUUTuN IHTTEK ALE with 
hTHVt’IININR. 

By Hr Itaclihoffiirr. on the PATENT PoLYTEniNIG OAH 
Kill' : and on the MOHK of PIIENRKVINO rilF..'*H 
PltoVl.'tlGNN,illiutraled br 8|ieclmeiiafrom Mar<ra HItebla 
and Mei'all, an < Hauiptaa of MtMiHE’A PATENT OONCRN* 
TUA ri:H MII.K and Fadeullhe’a HolidlfleI Preaervad .Milk. 

HyMrCrirpe. on MGltltAl.LTt PATENT NEEDLES 
ilr lieoixe ll'iekland, E*<| on MUNIP, llluatrated by Patriotie 

aiicIF iM Riigtlih boiiga, asatated by MIm Ulanrhe Yo.inKe, It. A. 
of Miiale 

NEW 8EIIIPH of DIS.'toLVlNG VIEWS.—Exhibition of the 
.MK'KUSOGPE, Ao. Aa. _ _ 

I IRKMORNK—Unprccedcntctl Novelty in 
Kallounliiga In ooiijunction sitb Mont. Soulller’t liippo- 

drume. The Management, reganlleia of etp*ii»r, ha* secured 
the services of Mon*, snd Madaiiie Pultetiii, tli* Psrieian 
Aerunsuis, ft Fliiroiiesii fsnie, f >r Two .Aacenia, who will make 
Ibeir first appearainre in Ibis country nii Til I'K.'iH.A Y, the luth 
AukiisI, on which occasion Ma llle Poltcvin will repeat her daring 
Iteacent In a Parachute, a feat rbe ha* ao often snoceaefully ac- 
oompliriied III I'aits, creating that Immcn'e exeltrinciit which 
obtained for tba-e eminent art'Stea the diatliiguiahrd iMitroiiiwe 
of the t:ioWiied Meade on the t'ontiiient. The Aacrnl will take 
I lace at Half (wst Kll o'clock, upon the coiioliistoii of Houlliep* 
IllppodramatleParforiiiaiiee*, which will take nlaoe on Thura lay, 
Auirort IVtli, and Monday,'-'3rJ. tin thia ocoailuii. In c»iiae<|iicnoe 
of llie ex|>riise of the iioeel and vrrr extraordinary atiranioiis, 
admiarion t*.; after Mon*. Polteyln’s Ateetit, 1*. The Free List 
a itlrrlr siupended. 

/'iRK.MORNE.—AdinisNion, Is.; Oliiidicti, 
Half price.—in aoii*n|uei'ce of the extraordinary setiaa- 

tioii eauxd last Monday by Edward lioulbrlllePsiiKrepIdTraprae 
i'erformanoe, wbilet Irarrlllng the regioiia of *|iaoe, under the 
Royal t'remome IUHimiii, ihia daring Feat will he repealed for 
Ibe last lime on Monday next, Anguet ItKh, at Beven o'clock. 
Hally.andlee* Amuiemeiiia I UcyanI, the great aprita; Franida 
Bach on the Globe and Wheel Aeoeiila 1 the Italian Urelberai 
H.rchei the flown, and hi* Comical Doki- Voeal and Inttru- 
mental Concert ; 'Asurlne,'th* Fairy liallet t th* Ethiopian 
Rereiia lrr* ; brilliant Illumination* : unparalleled Pymteehniet 
by Morlrain, In eonneotloa with 1‘auilu* Vlotautc'* Rope .Aseenti 
the KalBr fhiefl. 

Du ThurwUy. August 10, First GRAND liIPPODRAMATIC 
HPECT'M'LK, under the direction of Mods. Louis Fouttler. And 
PARACHUTE DESCENT, by M ms. and Madlle Pollayln, the 
•*lthrale<l Parisian .Aeronauts. 

A CLEAR OttMPLEXiti.N. 

f ^ 0 D F R I*: Y * S EXTRACT of F*LDER 
V I" FIjGWERS. 1* str .ngly recommendrd for Roflenlng, Iin- 
proving, Ueaullfying, and Preaerring th* SKIN, and giving It a 
Idoomliig and chanutng appearanoe, being at one* a moat fra^nt 
)>*rfum* and delight:uieoameti*. It will oompletcly rein iTaTan, 
nun bunt, lUdueta, Ac. and by Ha baleamla and healing quallPaa, 
reader III* tkiu a >ft, pliab *, aud free from drtn***, acurf, Ao. 
clear It from every humour, pimple, or eruption 1 and, by can. 
tln'dng Its us* only fora short time, th* akin will haeom* and 
oonttuu* tuft and smooth, and th* eemplexion perfeelly clear and 
t>*auiliul.>diold in bottle*, pile* 2a *d.t with diraetlou* for 
•itiug It, by all Medlaln* Vender* and Perfumers 

UIM MKI/8 TOI LET VIN KOA H. 
—IMPORTANT CAUTIUN.-Th* great and legitimate 

aueoeaa ehlatued by Ilimiuer* Toilet Vinegar having Induced 
aeverni unpriueipled thoiikaener* to offer for sale, under th* 
lure of eheapuea*, a eouiitarfell artiele, oompoaed of common 
acelle acid, flavoured with pungent eaeeiitlal ollt, R. HI .M .R EL 
think* It his duty to ('.ACTION th* PUBLIC, for their ewu 
aske, against the danger of ueliig eueh delelerious mixture*, 
wlileh are highly litiurlouato th* eyetem. The genuine boUica 
of Toilet Vinegar bear K Rimmel'a alguattir*, aud th* prio* of 
th* emljleet U Aa (d. ; all cold under that must l>* *|)urlatta— 
Riiiitnm'a Vtueirar la to be had of all r*t|i*cUbl* Perfumer* and 
Chtiuiata, and at th* Maiiufaatory, M Gerrard atreet, Hoho. 

BULLOCK’S SKMOL A.— 
This subeUne* la entlrtly vege'abls, and yet more 

iiutritlou* than anr kind of meat, hene* It la espeeially 
adapted for all tuvallJ* who may reuulr* much nouriihmcni but 
are unable to take animal food. It (•al-o atrengly reeommeuded 
and Is now In very estenatv* na* for infants, and by ladiea wh* 
nr« Nursing, as it euppIlM lb*elements reuulrsd for Ih* formation 
of milk aud th* gruwih of Ih* ehiliL 7'he imblte le eautioned 
agatuet the variou* aubaHtutioiii told under ih* name of Aemola, 
Reiiiullua, Am. llulloek'S Heniola Is always sold in iiacketa, 
la, ‘i*. ad and 7a (id.; and <nn be obtained at 22 Conduit itreet, 
Hegent atreet, London, and of nil Chemiaia and lininsiata 

T ADIES TRAVELLINa. or during the 
I J DRIVE, Ih* AQUATIC HXOUKSlON, or whil* other- 

wu* axpo^ to th* aourehUig rays of tU* Bun and heated 
nartle'as of l>u*E will And _ 

ROWLAND S’ KALYDOR, 
a most refreahl'igpreparatleo, forth* nompleiion, diepelliiig lb* 
aleud af htuguor aM relaxation, allaying all heat and irritablDiy, 
and Immediately affording th* plenanig aeneatlou etieudtug 
reei*^ eUttle tv nnd healthful ataS* of In* aktu. Fraakita, Taat, 
RpoSsy Pimplne, Flush**, and DUjolorati ua, fly before iu appli- 
oatioii, and ttiveplao* to delleat* sinuothii*-*, U'ld th* glow af 
hnauty nnd hlooni. In saaes of Hnubum. or Sting* of In eets its 
virtue* bav* leng haan nabnawladged.—Pilaa 4a. 4d. nnd a*. Id. 

ROWLANDS’ AQUA D’ORO. 
This I* the most fi Mmnt and r*fr*>hiag Peifnma avtr yieldad 

bv th* ** Ituul* of FU'Wire." It roMlns its fraah nnd delightful 
odorousueHifor days. It la Invlgoratluv, gently stlmuiaiing, yet 
ardnliv* i and U an uurivniled quintaareutlai spirituous pro- 
duoL For latnUng flu, lassltndo, *r foUgue, anpreasion from 
ovor arowdtd rooma, or lutano* tnnimar hsni, it wtR h* found 
moat gmtaiWl and fsaiteratlTt kt lit affoats. Prtna As. Bd. gw 

s^kyA.B*wUadamdB*ai,10ilAl4*aBM4fB« LMid*B|Mid 
kT^tamisUaad PaefuMta, 

TO COPYHOLDERS.— 
Enfranchlsementt of Convhnid Property effected wl'h 

focHItr through the WRATErN LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIkTY. 3 ParlisTienlary street, London. 

Aetivc Agen^w’aiited. A. HCIlATrilLEY, M.A. Actuary. 

Britannia mutual life associa¬ 
tion, I Prince* street. Bank, London. 

Empowered by Her Majesty's Rjyal l.,eti<:n Patent. 
Disr.cToss. 

Colonel Robert Alexander, Rhickheath park. Chairman. 
William Bardgetl, F1m|. 149 Fenoliuroli street 
George llevinxLin, Ks<j. Neekinger .Mills, Bermondsey, 
F. I*. Corkerill, E«q. Shadwcll, and Twickenham. 
George Cohen, E«<i. Sliocklewell. 
Millfs C .ventry, Esq. White Hart eonrt, liomhard itreet. 
John Drcwetl, Kad an Conihlll. 
Erasmus itobert F ivter. Esq. I Princes street. Bank. 
T. S. Giidler, Ka<|. 7Tukenhouse yard. 
II. L. Hiiiale, Esq. Doctors'Commons. 

Rtasdinu CvttssKL—H. Belleudcn Ker, Eiq. t Old sqnaro, 
Linooln'i Inn. 

SoLiciroas—Mrsir* M'I,eod and Btenning, 13 London street, 
Fcncliureh street 

BAVarss—Messrs Diinsdale, Drewett, Fowler, and Barnard, 
to (iomhill. 

This lll•litutloll was originally rs'ahllfhed nndor a different 
title In the year IS39.<m the plan of admitting th* Assured to 
partlelpate in fmir tittnvunly of the pnflts ; hut the Society hu 
eliiee been remodelled eo as to become a strictly '* Mutual Aaso- 
clattou." 

The wh(de of the funds and prui^riy belong to, and are 
accumulated for the exclusive henetlt of the 4«sured. 

The nrofltaare divided annually among (he Policv'holders, snd 
■pplled In rrciuctioii of the current year's premium; thoseoii- 
■tltiiting, In efTeot, an Immediate cash payment to the .Aaaured. 

Half credit I'ulleirs are granted on term* unusually farourahl* 
to the holders.—the amount for which credit Is gireu being 
gradually lii|uldated out of the profits. 

Two Table* of lutet hare been computed ; one entltlinx the 
Avsiirrd 1* partleinatc In the proflts after |>aymciit of flve annual 
premiums; the other, coiixlderahly hiwer. In which th* period 
i*f partlci|iatlon 1* deferred two vears longer: the premium 
ultimately payable hi the Asaiircd Is, h iwever, prerl.cly the 
same, whichever. Table of Rates may tu ths flrtt lusUnce be 
selected. 

General Meeting* of th# Memher# are held annually ; to whom 
full and aoinoletc itatemeiit* of th* affairs and fund* of the 
Riiciety are aulnnltted, and by whom the divisions of the proflta 
at* fn>m lime to time declared. 

At th* Annual General .Meeting held on th* 27th of April last, 
a dividend of ;t4 per cent. iiu<>n th* current year's premium was 
awarde<l lo all Memlieni wno had mad* the requHtte number 
of imyiiietits on their ree|H-cilve Poltele*. 

lly order of the Board of Director*, 
E. R. FriSTF.R, Rcaldent Director, 

ANDREW FRANCIS, SecreUry. 
London, May Ist, Ia.'i2. 
gyr The “ itritaiiiiia Mutual Life Association” Is altogether 

distiiiet from, and indc|>endent of, the I'rniirietary Gfltce traus* 
acting Imsinvis under the name of the ” liritannia Life Asaii- 
ranoe Coni|iaiiy.” The only connection between the two 
MUblishmriil* If, that their aflTairs are oouduuted on the same 
premise* and by Ih* same officers, hv which means the entire 
disbiirseiiieut* of the .Mutual .Aasuciatiou are reduced to a small 
pcr-cetilaae on Ihs receipts. 

l.lFE'AfrtJLUA.Ntly;, 

f AW PROPERTY ASSURANCE and 
IJ TRUST SOCIETY, 

SU Essex street, Btrand, Loudon t aud 19 Princess street, 
Mancheeter. 

Bubeerlbad Capital, S.Vl.'NMg. in 6,iNtn Bhaies of .VX. each. 
London board. 

DlUaCTOKS s 
Kalpli T. Brockman, Esq. I James Macaulay, Esq. 
Jionj. Chandler, Jun., Ei^. I Henry Pauli, Kim|. 
Elward W. Cox, Esq. | Hubert Young, Esq. 

Aonims*. 
E. E. P. Kelsey, Esu., Salisbury. 

James lluttvu, E*q., Moorgate atroet. 
HAsasas. 

liOnd.m and County Hank. 21 Intmhard street. 
STASniNO COPStXI.. 

Henry Stevens, Esq., 7 Nsw hqusrs, Llneoln's inn. 
CONIL'LTISO AfTL'ASr. 

Fraoels O. P Neinm, Esq., 25 Pall-mall. 
MroivAi. orrirsa. 

Dr McCann, I'arllameut street. 
■OLICITUIt. 

WllUasn Colley, Eeq , 16 Bucklersbury. 
PBOeVOR. 

II. Pitcher, Esq., Dostun* Commons. 
At-tUAHV ASD SSraSTAST. 

William Nelwm, Eaq., F. B. 8. 

marchKSTEIl BOARD. 
uiasi'Toitt. 

Nicholas Earle Etq. 1 Thoms* Taylor, Esq. 
letae Hall, Eaq. | Norfolk strset 
\V. It. Partington, B*<|. I U li. Withington, Esq. 
James Htreci, Msq. | Thomas Whitlow, Eaq. 

BAKStS*. 
Bir Deujamtn Hey wood. Dart., and Oe. 

COVSIKI.. 
J. P. Laka, Sa>| ,4 Towuhall buildings, Cross street. 

rRVSK'IAN. 
J. L. Dardaley, Esq., M.D, a Chatham street, Piccadilly 

aUKOKUN 
R. 11. M'Ksand, Esq., I Ox ford-street, 81 Peter's. 

■UBvaiost. 
Mr Edward Corbett I Mr Edward Nicholson 
Mr WlllUmHadfonl | 

AOSSTS. 
Mastrs. Dunn and Smith, 10 Princess street 

sacsivAST. 
W. 11. Partlugt u. Esq. 

This Society is eetablished to apply the principle of Assurance 
ta Propaity as well aa la Life ; and He buelncM eonsUts of 

Th* Assuraiio* of Defoetiv* and Uum.rketabi* Tltts'-. render 
iujiiheai abaoluiaand perfect. 

Th* Asmirano* f Copyholds. Lifeholds,and LoasehoUs, thereby 
making tbeoi equal to, or even b tier than Freeholds, for all 
purpose* of sal* or luortgag*. 

Th* redemption of l>oaut and Mortgagee, and guaranteeing 
thoir aba-ilukr repaynieul within a given |>*rlad. 

luareaeed and tmmadlata AunutUae graited npon hanlthy as 
well as Diseased Liyea. 

TIm Fidelity af Clarks, Sarvaats, and others Quarantaod upon 
th* payment *1 n small annual premium, aud a reduction of 
nearly eoe-half la ma<l* when a Life AMuranca Is combined with 
th* Fidadly Guaraaia* Foltay. 

Life .tasuiaiu-earfftctad for ih* whal* Icrm of Life, or for a 
term af year*, and th* pr*mium< ean be paid yaail/, half yearly, 
or quarterly. 

Kudowmsatand BJucstlen Aaaursuctaand Annniiloigrantsd | 
th* premiow* ean b* paid npan the roturnaiila or nun-raiarnabl* 
ayttani In cat* of drain bafor* a'talnlog the age agreed upon. 

Iramadlat* AnnnHIr* or Itwraaasd lueomee.graJed tu exebaiig* 
fur Reverslunary lutarueia. 

W nul* World I Paliete* granted aryd all Pollcos Issued by this 
BeWoty are InJIaputaUc, escapt lo eases of fraud. 
Kvtiy InforstaMen forUMMd, fr** of expouse. ^ appiyiag t* 

^LLIAM REIBOR’, Esq. 
Autuary aud Secretary, 

M Msaas slr^ Itnii^ Lomoo. 
AfHNi WmW*4. 

I^^UROPEAN LIFE INSURANCE OOM- 
___ PANT.—The best evidcnc* of the suocew of this Company, 

and that Its term* ar# appreciated by th* public, may ba gathered 
from the following statement, via.— 
Am-tunt of ,Vew lusurancer paid upon and com 

pleted In th* year 1861 .. 
Amount accepted, but not completed .. 
Amount declined aud not matured .. 
Amount awaiting oompletlon. Slat Dec, 1861. 

A}28,lfl2 4 
64,495 0 

11-2,273 0 
£S,449 18 

d4.'0,.380 2 0 

M 

Total of new buaIncM In th# year ISSI- 
Person* desirous of being appointed Agonta in either town or 

country can apply to the Baoretary. „ _ _ 
W. niRTON FORD, SecreUry. 

10 Chatham place, Blaokfriar*. London, Jan lo. 18.65. _ 

CCOTTISri EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR" 
10 ANOE 8GCIETY. 

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament. 10 VIct., e. 34. 
Head GfHoe, 56 9t Andrew rquare. Edinburgh. 

The REPGRTby the DIRECTOR!! to the TWE.NTY FIRST 
ANNUAL MEETING, held on 4th May, showed the following 
to he ths p'lsitiou of this Society :— 

The Sum# A»#nr#d amounted to dS,737,Mt* 
The Annual Hrvetiu* l.Tfl.tiao 
And the-Accumulated Fund 688 131 

LAROH ADDITIONS have l>e*n mad* to POLIC1E9. For 
example, a Polley for KSNg. dated Ist .March, 1832, becoming a 
Claliu after payment of the Premium In the present year, would 
receive 1,6141. anj Policiesof later date in proportion. 

The next Trieiiuial Allocation take* place on lit March, IS.'iS, 
when nil additi' tinl Ronua will he declared. 

POLICIES RENDERED INDISPUTABLE. The Director* 
have ai ranged that Policies may, uiidsr orrUin conditions, he 
declared IndUputalile on an? ground whatever, after lieing of 
flve years' cii luranee, and the Assured he entitled to travel or 
leHiile beyond the limit* of Europe, without payment of extra 
Premium for such travelling or residence. 

KOBT. CHKI.STIE, Manager. 
Table of Kates and Form# of Proposal may be had (ihkk) on 

application at the Society's Office, 01 A Moorgate street. City. 
WILI.I.AM COOK, Agent._ 

ENTOR life ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
2 old Hroad street. 

Sulisoribcd Capital, 2.i0,n'>nl. 
PsKsincHT—His Grace the Duke of IIUTL.AND, K.O. 

Vics-Psr,sii»i:sT. 
The Right lion, the Earl FITZWILLIAM, F.tt.8. F.8.A. 

niltrCTOR*. 
Sir John Dean Paul, Bart. Chairman. 

George Berkeley Harrison, Esq. Deputv-t.'bairman 
Advantages] offered by this Company, which is composed of 

Mutual and Pro|irietary Branches 1 
The security of a suh-ncribed capiUl of 2.>0,00«I. j 
III the .Mutual Branch, the whole of the proflts are divided e 

amongst the holders of policies on which seven annual premiums 
have ficcu paid. 

In the Proiirietary Branch, the lowest possible rate* of premium 
ooiisisteiil with the security of the OMured. 

Credit given for half the premiuma fur the first seven years, 
anil iuoreaaing prcmiuini commencing at exocedingly low rale*. 

Naval and Military meu assured at the ordinary rate when on 
home service, with a moderate additional cljarg* for license to 
proceed to any part of the world. 

The usual ouiumiasiun allowed to medical men, aolioitors, and 
agent*. 

In all ease* where a medical report it given, the fee is paid by 
the oomiiauy. 

All poliole* iudisputahle, except In cases of fraud. 
By order of tlie Board of Directors, 

LOUIS MURE, Manager. Na T I 0 N A L A S S U R A N C E aud 
INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION, 

7 St Martin’s place, Trafalgar square, Laiiden. 
Th* Investment of money with this assoclatiou, which was 

eslalilUhcd in May, 1841, on a plan |>eculiar to itself, secures 
equal advantages to the sur|>lu* capital of the affluent, and th* 
pvavident saviug* of the iuduatrial olasee* of the community, 
and afford* an opportunity for realising the highest rat* of inte¬ 
rest yielded by first-class securities. In which alone the money Is 
simif >yed. 

Money* deposited with the Atsocialion, for investment, ar* 
exempt from liauilUlea on aooonnt of Ilf* oontingenolet, at well 
aa the expeiitea of management, which are home hjr the Life 
Department, in ooiisideration of the husiiies* brought to it hr 
iuvestineiit transactions ; therefore Depositor* enjoy the entire 
proflts yielded bv their capital free from deduotton of any kind— 
an advantage which no other Institution, either public or pri¬ 
vate, holds ferlh.orean afford, to its inembera. 

lutcreet or Dividend is (layabls half-yearly. In January and 
July. Capita Htuok, luO.OOOI. 

The Capital Stock Is altogether distinot aud separate from the 
Depositors’Stock in Ih* luvestment Department. It oonatitutes, 
with the Hrcmlum Fund, a guarantee for the engagement* of 
th* Assooiation, aud has been provided In order to render 
th* foourily of tb* Assured oomplet*. 

Liru DBFAKTMBNT. 

DINNEPORD'S pure fluid 
MAGNESIA, an eXMlIent remedy for Acldltisa, IlstfS. 

Dum. Headache. Gout, and Indigestion ; a* a mild anerL^tTi 
admirably adapted for Females and Chlldr*n.-I)fo22&* 
Co. Dispensing Chemists, 172 New Bmd street (Qeneril * J?,* 
for ths Improved Horse-hair (llove* and Kelts) *|sat# 

I) I N N E F 0 H P’8 MEDICINE DIRRC 
TORY, contaliiliig a varlotv of useful Information. stpeitaU.* 
■dspGd for the Clergy, Ladies, and th* Heads of Fainllll^ 
Price 2*. 6d. 

pURES of COUGHS COLDS, and ASTHMA 
VJ by Dr LGCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS 

From Mr W. J. Dale, chemist. 66 Qusen street Portssa 
“ From the immenec sal* I have had of Dr Looosk’s PelaieaL 
Wafers throughout this (lopuloiis luoality, I muM do voe JastW 
to My that I eonalder them Invaluable for ooa|ht, colds, Mtkiei, 

-To BINGEUS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS they ars 1.. 
valuable for clearing and atrengthening th* vole*. TWhtrsa 
plesMnnt taste.—Sold ny all Dru^ists. ^ 

Dr LOCOCK'S FEMALE WaVf.RB, th* Lett medlriM Ibr 
Femalea They have a iile.iamt taste. Price 1*. ltd., laM.iad 
II* per box, with full directions for USB 

TNDIGESTION, Constipation, Nerrouinesg, 
L &&—Cure No 71. "f dyspepda : Prom th* Right Ho* Uu 

Lord Stuart de Declee—" 1 have derived oousHeraMe henetlt 
from DU BARRY'S delleiou* KEVALK.'ITA ARARICA POoD 
and oonsider It due to yourtelves and the puMie to aiitherlsi the 
nuhlicatl'in of these line*—Stuart de Deoies.* Cur* No ttjit- 
*' Fifty yesrs’ Indescribable agony from dyipepila nervoosnets, 
asthma, e.>ugh, ooiistipatiou, flatulenoy, tpasma siekaiMstth* 
stomach, ami vo ultiiigs have been removed by Du Birrykexsel. 
lent feed.—Maria Jollv, Wortham Ling, near Dies, NortUk.” In 
canisters, with full iiiitruetions, lib, 2a 9d.; 21b. 4s. 6d.; tib, lU,: 
l'2Ib, 22a; super refiueJ, 81b, ‘2-2*.; lulb, 33i. The iolbaadlilb 
carrisg* free —Bsrry, Du Barry, and Co., 77 Regeel street 
London; Fortnum, Mason, and Co.; Hedges and Butler;klw 
at IS King William street. City ; 60 Uraoeoburch street; 4t 
HIshopsgatcatreet Within. 

RANKS’S SPECIFIC SOLUTION of 
COPAIBA. 

Tcstimoxial.—I have made trial of Mr Franks'* Bointion ef 
Copaiba, at St Tliomaa's Hospital, in a variety nfoasesof disehtriM 
In the maie aud female, and th* results warrant my statiiif, tbsl 
Hi* an efftcaoiouf remedy, and one which does not produsslbs 
usual uopleac.'int effects of Copal Ira. 

(Sigurd) Joseph HenryGreen, F.R.B. Prslidset ef 
tn* Royal College of Surgeons, Irondon ; Senior 
Burgeiru to 8t Thomas's Hospital ; and Prslbsssr 
of Surgery in Klug's College, LondoiL 

Trlneoln’i-inn fields, April 16, is:i6. 
Prepared only be GEORGE FRANKS, BURGEON, tt kk 

LAIDrltATOIlY, W» IIL.ACKFHI ARS HOAD, I,oadoa : wher* 
It may be had In bottles, at'2s. 9d., 4s. SJ., and lls.*scn;*iid 
also in lioxes, at 2i. 9d. 4s. Od. auJ lla each ; or sent frs* by yssl, 
at 3*. 8s. aud r2i. each. _ 

FRAN KB’S SPECIFIC CAPSULE, 

a form of medioin* at ono* safe, sure, speedy, and pisasant,eM- 
dally applioatrle to Urethral Morbid Secretioiu, 4e. comiasaly 
called Jisi'liatgea, and other allinciit* for which Copalhi **• 
Guheba are generally administered, and suited hr th* eenessisees 
of persons travelling, vls.tli.g, or engaged In business, as esU »< 
thoss who ohieot to fluid medicine*. . . „ t 

* Mr Franks may b* oonaulted till Two e'oloek daily. 

F 

of youth, or diffloultles being opposed. eve^ .«»|*r - 
givan to their elroulatlon : and to strengthen ourop ^ 
but refer to the recent distreselag event* at our ^ 
acbolastio BOadcmle- at Carihalton and ilatloe I* (M' 
Military Gaaette, Feh. 1,1861.-'* Wafsel no hesltatls*^ 

Aiivji AParAn I'siii’a i liitf that there U na meiii^r of ^lely h/^ 
ThI# Department embraces a oomprehtnsive and well regnlated | not bef# ind useful-whethsr such 
stem of Life Assurauoe, with many valuabls and important ' parent, preceptor, orolergyman. —Hun avening pep" 

0-4 NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DMRA8B8 
New Edition. Illustrated with Forty flv# Coloured 

ando .ntalulngth* NEWLY-DISOOVEHBD PitEVENTIVi 
LOTION. Just published, th* 67th Thousand, ^osis.ia 
ar cut by the Author, post |>ald, for forty postairi *ts«Pe> 

MANHOOD; the Causefl of its PreiMturi 
ItJ. Dacline, with plain Dlreotion* for It* perfeat 
A MEDICaL review of svery Form. C»a#*. wd CsnG 

Nervona Debility, Iinpoteney, Los# of Menial *M WTW 
Capacity, whether resulting from youthful *bw, tM Is^ 
maturity, the etfeoti of oHmate, or Infection, ...vgrt 
Ih* sufferer In Youth, Manhood, and Old Age ; wtlh ‘b* «‘'^ 
Observation* on Marriage, lU Duties and DisqualUmM^t^ 
Prevention and Cur* of Syphilis, Spermeforrh^ *m . 
Urino-OonlUl Dlaooee*, as adopted by 
and Rioord, Burueonatu th# Hoeplt^ v snerien, Per» Leeds# 
By J. L. CuuTia, Burgeon, 15 Albemarl* atreet, PiccaduVi 

neview* or vn* woex. (Ut 
• Mxnhood, by J. L. Curtla'-W# egra# with the antlwf^ 

so for from work* of thU class f,*AoulJk# 
diffloultles being opptwed. every l^iljlf ® ^ 
. . .n.i ■(Niiethen ouropmioaws ^ 

system 
liiiprovementi. 

Full iuformellon xed proapectuae* may be obtained, on appIL 
eation at th* Head offluei of the Adoclatlon, ar to the respective 
Agents, throughout th* United Kiiigdom. 

PETER MUHKI'ON, Managing niraeUr. 
N.B.—Applicatiouafor Agenoiee may be mads to the Managing 

Director. 

OmlAfENT " to“ J AMES MO RISONTtXe 
HVGKIbT, and FOUNDER of th* BRITISH COLLEGE 

of HEALTH. 
SubkoriDtiona are reeeivtd at the British Ckill«e« of ilcmlth. 

Bold by Sherwood, Piper, and ofdUs' 
63 Oxford street ; Mann, 39 ConihiU, {YwjW: Owf 
rireet, Manehesfer; Howell. 6 Church stre^ 
bell, eheinist, 138 Argyl# rtreet, I 
street, Edlnturghi and Derry imd OoJM Ui^ ^njgl 
Dublin. ronsulUtlonifromtentothcesandalxtni_ 

ON THE PNILOflOPHY OJ MATriUT* 
BRORET INFIRMITIH4 OF YOU-VllMOB OM fll*®** 
WITH FIFTY COLOURED ENGUAMNOB ua* 

In French, English, German, Dutch, 

New York. 
In India Hr Mr Gardner, Dacre’a lane, Oalentta; and Mr 

Pereira, Popham** Brnsplway, Madras, 
lu Australia Bv A. (.'harlwoud, Melbourne 

A0UR¥ fur CORNS itiid BUNIONS.— 
ALLINGMA.M'B ROTTERDAM (X)RN and BUNION 

SOLVENT ^vet relief oa th* first application, being a safe and 
eertain our* in th* mp«t obaiinaU oaaea. The pi-upri*tor of this 

their origin to in# *n«o« , ftp 

habita, youthful T**r*’**^’I^ 
lowed Ly praotioal rciuary. *^““‘**1-®"‘a^r, losalwsak^ 
. .. •-' impuieaano#,nervousaeonny. oa* 
In th# traatraent dh^ of *'**fSLm 
spermatorrhoea, eyphijia, atjd all dl 

gensratlv* ayetem. ^L^neaud thrir r*iatl^,f*5. 
ths anatomy of ‘**® ^P*^®**^ *u!lt;arL*'M»»»' **J*mI5« tion* In health and dissaea. BtoAUVitu ,j^l4l#d Meftg 
feiM square, Loudon, lluotor/Medlctos. M.G^^ 

Apotkas***** 

CERTAIN CURES for WOUNDS In the LEU.—.Mr* 
*foor, Bradford, Vorhshir*. waa dread¬ 

fully afflicted with a had leg, wulch wae iu eo dangetoue a state 
(hai the fteuliy deuUred amputation to be the only means of 
■avinx her llfo. A large pire* of fleeh in a dls'^rrsd state earn* 
a«ay from th* osdfi the wouude oontlnu'd to iacreasetn ala* and 
ta* pain waa *0 great that sli* began to dispair (f obiamlng r«l af, 
uutfl sht comincueed using Hoiiowar'B Olnimint aud I^Ia tut 
that* unparalleled madicines hav* sfliotad a perfeet sura of k r 
‘•B •®d^»pl*t*ll reatored h*r ta haalth.—Bold by all DruygMSi 
MM at Frafaifln UeU^ayY BfWKlahaaMi, 244 Btran^ LouUou. 

eeor^ doubt#'of their physical, 
of having haaordsd the **^P'“**’ 
every human being is entitled. j.— mwi 

May be had of J. Gilbert, Jfo- *• 
U Oxford itreet t **iaa'’7’i^ah*II *tl*ft*f 
etreek, Haymarket; <*0’’^®®', »ke Aatho.f’..Trieflr. 
or free by poet for forty-two fl^Sally. » IJSSsimN 
be oonsnlt^ on these dlaorder* pajjys’P^ 
freaa eleven till Iw®, aad fw* 
Dtdford aquarti Laadoo. 



EXAMINER 
ARTAooMmo to RoranTtr, PfttArmct, LONDON. COLLEOE, 

-Under the OoTemment of the Council 

and Bnnaiotia. 

147 WoodouU, 41 Cam. 3 toU. Ii. each; by poet, U. M. 

ON SINGLE and MARRIED LIFE 
“ To he, or not to be, that ii the queetlon.* 

By R. J. CDLVEIIWELL. M.D. (ISll), M.R.0.8. (itj;), 

MM-l); M irean MedJeal and Foreneio Referee in theee mattera 
Proframmo—Adrent of Puberty and Cerreipondlnc iMeciatieni 

-Out M and rawaltlee of Slntle Llfb-Mawia^and^tl coS. 
• deratlone-ITappy and fniitful Alllancee-M^e ef eeouriM 

remo«l“^* Infcrtil* ouei, their Obrlation and 

Wann.J9 CemMll: Carralhe, 
147Fle«t , wid 4II Rookiellari: orhy po$t ttam tii« Authtr 

County, to which the ronolnoion of the Mid inquiry and examination wu ao adjonmdd, the tftitf JiutldM ht theM Sea<lona 
^■mbleU (it harinR been proved to them at tliwoe tame Seaoioiiy in open Court, on oatl>, tliat tliero now are at the leaat dve 
111*1 I * Peace residing or usually actlag within the boundary line, being tlie limit of each and every of the Mventaeo 
l^visluns next hereafter mentioned) do, in pursuance of the aeveral Acta of Parliament empowering them in this bci^lf, 
order at fflllowt, that is to say, tliat this County be divided Into the acventeen Division^ the naniee of wbkh an hereafler 
a])ecifle<l, as follows, tliat is to say,— 

Til# Hblbo*n nivitlon, 
The Mary le-ltone IRvIslnfl, 
1 he Saint Panci as IHvIsloii, 
1 he Paddington Division, 
Tlie Finsbury Division, 
The South Mims Division, 
Tlie Tower Division, 
The Kensington Divliion, 
The Edmonton DivIrion, 

for the purpose of Specinl Sesslont being holden within and for each and every of the said seventeen Divlaiona, to eoeli of 
wiilch Divinions the name of some principal and convenient Parish, Tuwnslilp, or Placa within tlia sama la above afllxed or 
ceniinued, and of which aatd Divlsluns the following, that Is to say,— 

The Mary ls-llone Division, Ihe Saint Pancras Division, The Paddington 
Division, Tlie South Mims Division, The lixbridge DIviainn, Tlie 
Itreiitiurd Division, Tito Saint Margaret’s DIvlaiun, Tha Hanover 
Square Division, Tiie Saint James's Divlaioti, and the Strand Dlvialon,! 

are, by this Order, newly constituted s and the following, that is to aay,— 
Til# llolborn Divltion, Tlie Finsbury DivUleti, The Rensington Division, 

and tlie Edmonton Dlvlslun, 

are, by this Order, altered; and the following, that ia to asy,— 
The Tower Division, Ihe Hundred of Gore DlTiilon, and The Hundred 

of Spelthorue Divlaioii, 
are, by this Order, unaltered. 

Ann prnTiiea,--That the Mid sevontoen Divisions shall hereafter reapecUvely compriae the several Psrisbes, TItliinn 
Townshipt, and Places bervaficr mentioned, tiiat Is to uy,<- 

« 

Ths Holborn Division atiall comprise— 
IpiB Parishes of Saint Giles In the Fields, and Saint George, Bloomsbury, 
That nail of the Pariah of Saint Andrew, Holborn, which lies above the Dart, and the Pariah of St George 

• tlio Jluriyr, 
The Lilierty ol Saffron Hill, Hatton Garden, and Ely Rents, 
The Lll>erty of the Rolls, 
Tliat part of the Parish of Saint Clement, Danes, which lies within Ihe t.lUrtv of tlie Dnehy of Lancaster. 
Iliat part of the I*«roh of Saint Mary-le Strand which lisa wliiiin the Liberty of the Duchy of Lancacter, 
The Precinct of the Surov, 
The I’arlsh of Saint John, Ham}>ktead, 
I.Incfiln'a Inn, 
Gray's Inn, 
btaple Inn, ^ 
'lhat part of Funilval’a Inn wlilch lies In this County. 

... n ..... .. A”'* '•■'y-'e-Bono Division shall conipriic— 
Tlio Parish of St Mar}--lu-bone. 

„ And the Snint Pancras Division aliall comprise— 
'I'Ka ItAmsals * 

The Hundred of Gore DIvlelea, 
Ihe Uxbridge OIrision, 
•nio Brentford Diflslon, 
The Hundred of Spcithornc Division) 
The Ssint Margaiet's Division. 
Ths Hsiiovtr Square Division. 
The Saint J.imn's Idvislen, 
'Ihe Strand DIvUloa, 

Languagea Auoien* ana r.iigiisn | 

I"!;*"''I 

"ills' PH"'*™, 

./.in.r‘Branches of f'duoation. 
Vrsndn^on of Pupils at the end of the 

a“e the» given. >he di^ilp'.lne of the 

.. u, w. 

, msT b* obtained at the Offloc of the College. 
0 aTKI^HOS, Secretary to the Council. 
Min the Classes of the Faculty of Medicine 
• t»t of October, those of the Faculty of Arts 
;,__Augurt.lMS.___ 

\TE, New and Second-hand.— 
RY and c».’s Pamphlet of Pricea, wlth out- 

mtli.orwill Mseut. post free, if applied for 
TbeoootenU are the prices, welghU, and 

M second hand Silver Spoons and Forks, new 
Tssand Cofres Services Walitrs, Ml ver edged 

I the Electro Silver-plated S|»ooiis and Forka 
iky and CO. 47 Cornhlll (seven doors from 
it), London. _ . . 

TlfETCALFE and CO.’S NEW PATTERN 
K PMYHaHA sponger.— Tht 

I * 4 I M aHmutflfeof wurchlnff thorooghlr 
1^0 the divUions of the teeth* fttid cleaning them in the inoet 
effrotuai and extraordinary manner, and U fanioui for the hair - --- •••••aaseasi , wsau •• iMIllUUB lOT naif 
not (Witling looM. Ii. An improted Clothe* Bruih that oleane in 
a third part of the usual time, and inoapahU of iijurlng the 
tti.est iiaij. Penetrating Hair Brushes, with the dnrmhie uii. 
bleached Russia Bristle, which do not coften like eommoii hair. 
Man Brushes of improved irraduated and powerful frielloii. 
velvet Brushes, which act in the most surprising and tuooessful 
manner. The genuine Smyrna Sponge, with iti valuable 
propertlee of abeorptlon, vitality, and durahlllly, hr meant of 
direct imnortutious, dispensing with all intermediate partlei* 
proflte and deetractive bleaching, smd cecuring the luxurv of a 
genuine Sinvrna Sponge. Only at Metcalfe, Illngley, And Co '• 
130 B Uzfurd etreet (one door from llollet street). 

Caution.—Beware of the words, from ” Metcalfe’s,’* as adapted 
by eonie housre—Metcalfe's Alkaline Tooth-Powder, St. per bos. 

l-^^AST and WEST.—-fhe risinj* and setting 
J J of the sun was anciently conriJered the compass of the 

whole world ; a eircumetauce illustrated by E. Mosts and So.s'i 
Eart and West Estahlishments for eeasimable Attire, now replete 
with all the nurelties In the world, in elegant and seaeonalile Preii 
for Sportemen, the etyle of which glres comfort in Sporting exer. 
clsea from the novelty and iiecullarity of the eut. For rambire 
on the sea coast, or any other place of popular promenade—for 
♦lafeliing purposrsand geneial summer wear—for ladles or grntle- 
mrn, tradetmen, or mechanics—for youths and for children in 
the most elrgsnt materials, and In styles surpassing ail previous 
productions—cheaper at the Establlshinruti of K. Moais and 
8<))«, than at any ether Louse in the world. 

J fluid 

"lid aperient it I, 
).—Dlmieford u4 
^(Oeneral Agtsu 

NE DIRFC. 
mat ion, eipeilaUi 
ids of rMBUIsa- 

(scirtWi Is 
^rioser t 

silt msttren snd chinti cover. Is the best snare bed. 
Invalids, Officers in Ihe Army, and Travellcre 

IIj Ttiiiitrtintly light, folds In one niece, and fixed Intao 
ike, t new fight Bed for India, the t’a)>e, Ac. approved 

bZwml atbesrt, and other distinguished officers. Common 
Libiittedf from lib.: Ornamental and lirass ditto, in great 
-in CsU. ksttresses. and Deciding. Designs free on appllca- 
M imfrored Camp and Barrack Furniture.—RE Mo VH) 
{L I-,, >^to Ml OXFORD HTHEET, near the I'antheoa 
.kaWaW,JTht.___ 

^PhRB NOV ELTIKS in PA PI K K-M ACHE, 
nHYICIll'-4.4 LEADENIIALIi BTHEET, LONDON. 
iTalWhllEftohlishment will prove that there U not in 

y,U» Msther Mch Ht ek of Elrganciee. They ooiielst of 
IMS atrrlepe esses, netting boxes, companions, cabinets, 

boxes, dressing cases, tea ead<lles, hand and 
■Tenciatardrsaki. table iiik>tanda, regency writing desks, 
^liMXpItrine cards, and visiting card esses, cigar and bottle 
Msktsooeslo baskets! also an assortment ot needle cares, 

EMIGRANTS.—The amazing number of 
applications at the Ooremraent offloei, and the adveneed rates 
charged for pasi'ige by private shipe, eeem impediraeuU toyonr 
welfare. But there is one way by which you may at once remove 

fid ASTHMA 
FER8. 

n street, Poiteis. 
■oooek’s Pslassis 
net do v*« jsitiw 

welfare. But there is one way by which you may at once remove 
Ihe difficulty ; apply to E Mutri and Box for your Outfit, and fur 
Clothing required for your dcstinatiun, and you wl 1 save more 
Ilian the extra c<wt of your |iaasage. Yet this Is not all y^u will 
gain, tor at E. Mosxs and Bo.v'e cheapneet is aesoclated with 
quality, supiriority, and perfect adaptation to your clrcum- 
stances.aetheerentenf your voyage, your wSnts and occupation, 
in the country to whirli you emigrate. Though thousands have 
made n)iplicatiuti to FI. Mosrs and Bon for Outfits not one article 
has been charged higher j.rlce on that ac'ouiit, nor has any 
Emigrant been disappointed in his ortiera Neither can any de¬ 
mand lie made, hut they can fulfil it from their magiiifiocnt 
resources, accumulated by unequalled connections, unllmltol 
capital, and unparalleled cxertlona Their ainaxiiig Mock, selectol 
with (lerfcct exfierieiice in Outfitting, is arranged in a depart¬ 
ment kept ex|>res-.Iy fur Flmigranta; and at H Mosrs and Boa's 
Kitahlishmeiit, or at any of ita hranehes (named below), Outfit! 
may be piucure.l at very considcrebl.v luwer charges, and far bitter 
qualilv than at any other house in the nniverse 

All information relative to sailing of vessels, Ac. and full Lists 
of Outfits, may be had on applicatiuu, or post fixe to any part of 
thekiugdom. 

Ami the rnddliiRton Division shall onmpriso— 
The Parish of PaddlnRtun. 

And the Finsbury Division sliall comprise— 
1 he Piirish of Saint Luke (Old Sire, t) Tno Charter llonse, 
'I he Lllittriy of oinss Hhiiso Yard, Th« Parish of iiorni 
The Parlali of Saint fh puU hre, 1 lie Parish of Finch 
The I’arlsh « f (^Icrki hwell, The Parish of F'ryevi 
The Purl Ii of Saint Mary, Islington, 

And the Simtli Films Division shall comprlso— 
1 he Parish of South Mi hh, | The PorMi of II 

And the Tower Division shall comprise— 
That part of the P.-irlsh of .Halnf .Mary, Wliite- 1 he I'arlsli of Bromley, t 

c hiipcl, which lies in this Couiily, The Purisli of All Saints, 
The Pml.sh of Chrlstcliurch, Tlie Piiilsh of Baint Ann) 
The I’arlsli of S.iliU Uonunl, Hlioredifch, '1 he Hamlet of IlHtcl.ff, 
The Lli«rty of Norton Koignte, The Parish of Saint Paul 
The Pariah of .Saint Jolin at llsckney. That part oi tlie Parish t 
The Palish of .Saint Matthew, Itcthiial Green, which lies in tills Co 
The lla olet of Mile Find, Old Town, The Parish of Saint Johi 
'Ihe IlmiPet of Milo Find, New Town, 'Ihe Liberty of Ktst Sinil 
Tlio Parish of Saint Mary, Siratfoid, How, Tlie Precinct of Snint Kt 

And the Kensington DIrlslon shall comprise— 
The Parish of Saint Msry, Abbots, Kensington, | I he Parish of Chiswick, 
Tlie Parish of S tint Luke, Cticlsea, I The Parlsli of Aeton, 
Tlie Parish of F iilliaiii, Toe ParUii of W ilirsdetl. 

best msdlHos ibr 
ls.l|d-,U.M.sii4 

NepTOUsneM, 
s Right n<s. llM 
iialitrable btnefit 
4KABICA rooD, 
io to aiithoriii ths 

Cure 49Ati- 
■pda nmoMMa, 
II. ilekSNi St ths 

Du BarryV tlNl- 
dim, BorlWk." la 
b. 4<.04.;tlb,IIXi 
The lolb sod mb 
77 Rfgtal itmi 

I and Butler; slw 
church street; ff 

NtS(ika,Uicilie ufa Walnut, to discern miiintc objects at a 
IHMof fronfiur toflrsmilef, which is found to he itiralu- 
aePfPORT!IIR!i, OENTLEMEN, and OAMEKEEPEU.S, 
iwU Hiwntfixe—TEl,E4(!()PKfl—.\ newaiicl most impurt- 
mjrK.ITliiN in TEI.EHCOPEB, pusaes'iiig such eztraor- 
iws petfri,thst tome 31 inches, with an extra rye-idee«. will 
OsiiiaaellyJapiter'i moons. Batiim’l ritifS, and the double 
In Tbet npeneJe every other kiud, and are of all sizes, fur 
linliiesapneket, Mioottng, Military purposes, Ac. Ojicra and 
hctaaneOltnetwith wumlerfal powers : a minute object can 
bM; leea frum ten to twelve miles dUtant.—Invaluable 
sr> latnied Hrrirrving Bnectacles, iiwisihle, and all kinde uf 
iMS4Isitiwiietitifur relief of extreme Deafness.—Messrs 8. 
WIHuDiMu.H.S, iiptloians and Auriste, Albemarle street. 

Cai'tiok.—E. Mosxs and Bon are under the neecisitr of gu.trding 
the I’uldio agnliirt imposition, litving lrarne<l that the uiitrades- 
manlike falsi-hood of "being c .nneoted with their Estahllsh- 
incnt," or " It's the same ooncerii,*’ has been resorted to in many 
instances, and for obvious reas -ns. They have no connection with 
any other house, in or out of London, except their own Establish* 
menls, os follow i 

f 181, IM, 158, A 1.87, Mlnorles; 83. Si, 
London City Establishment < 85, A so, Aldgate |op)Kisiis tlie 

(.Cliureh) all communicating 
f 5U(I, 6U7, A fdlS, New Oxford street ; 

London West End Branchs 1, 'i, and .3, Hart street, all com- 
(. muuicatiug. 

Bradford (Yorkshire) Branch, la Bridge street. 
Bhcffiold Branch, 39 Vargate. 

Merciiaut Tallurs, Plotliiers, IlsUers, Hosiers, Furriers, Boot 
and BLue makers, and (ieuerai Outfitters for Ladies and Uentte* 
men. 

The Establishments are closed from sunset on Fiidays till sun* 
set on Baturdays, when business is resumed till Twelve o'eloek, 

A New Bo.ik, entitled‘The Library of Elegaiioe,* ountalning 
full list of prices and directioni for self-ineasureinent, oan be 
hod, gratis, on a|>pUcatlon, or forwarded, post free, to any lurt uf 
the Kingdom. 

A haiidKiime Almanack for the year ending 1852, con be had, 
graili, on aiqilication. 

Ici I'on parle Francais. I Qui si parls Ttaliano. 
llicr spiicht man Deutsoh. | Aqua se babla EsiwgnoL 

OLUTION of 
tagilh.sppoiitsthe York Hotel. 
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DROBON, St bk 
I, lemdon i when 
nd llasachiiad 
r sent frM by pest, 

(LR, 
andpleassal,Myt* 
M, Ac. comissidy 
hieh (jopaiks sad 
to the esnvsBlieei 
iiuiiness, sswsUsi 

t'oloek dailr.' 

dab fskill, the Uutta Peroha Company have pleasure in 
tNU(tll«ii(iB to the following letter, reoeived 

miaSiCXSS, ■SC4. IPHVKVOR VO lilS OUXCI TUI 

DCKK or Hr.nroan. 
“Utiee of Worka Webuni park, Jan. 10,185S. 

h isw Ic vour Inuulries respecting the Uutta I’ercha 
motfwPaxpHucti.ius I find that the water has not affected 
la fit lesit, altb.iugh It will eat lead through in two yeare ; 
"'•’•Msf’hd h largely, both on aeoount of being cheaper 
■11^,111181 ea-lsr fixed, aiida more perfect Job. 

“Yours, Ao. "O.HACKEB." 
11 RtCiaipaiiv’iIlliistratcd OIreulara ountaliiiug lustrun- 

awbPlHibsn for joining tubes, iiiiing tanks, Ao. will be 
■jadsHa Iks rtcsipi of three imstage etamua 
tk.nre*. or Jn... PATENTEES, 18 

And tlio FIdmonton Division shall comprlso- 
Tlic I’drish of F.dmonton, 
'liio I’ai'ish uf TuitJiiliuni, 

The I’urt.sh of Enflcid, 
Ths I’arisli of Snlut Mary, Stuks Nswlnfftoo. 

And tiic iinndrcd of Horn Division shall comprise prrcha oomi'a.ny, 
IWir BOAD, CITY ROAD. LONDON. The PdrUh of Harrow, 

'Hie lluiiilct of I’lhner, 
The I’arlsli of Henitnn, 
The Pai Isb of Great Staumoro, 

'J'lio I'arlsli id LIHir Stanmore, 
The I’arlsh of Kingshury, 
The I’uriab uf FIdgewsr 1. 

Houne on ClnkenwtH Gran in and for the County oj Middirtex, on 'J'hurtday day 
of July in the eixteeuth year of tiu Iteiyn of our Soveieiyn J^idy Victoria, hy the Grace 0/ 
God of the United Kingdom of Great Jiiitain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
before Henry Morris Kemshead and Henry Warner Kxquiree, and oUtrrs their Felloun, 
Justices of our said J.ady the Queen, auigned to keen the Peace in the fJbunijf aforesaid, 
and ahn to hear and determine divers Felonies, Trespasns, and other Misdemeanors 
committed in ihe said County, and continued ly several adjournments to and holden at the 
said Sessions House on 7 hitrsday the fifteenth day of July in the year aforesaid, before the 
said Henry Morrii Kemshead and Heniy Warner, and others their Fellows, Justices as 

And Ihe Uxbridge Division shall comprlse- 
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The Township of Uxbriilg)', 
Till* Parish of Illllingilon, 
The i’ariih of Uuislip, 
'I he Pailsli of Ickenhtim, 
The Parish of West Drayton, 
Tlie Pai'Uli uf Harcfleld, 

The pHrieh of Cowley, 
’J'lie Palish of llarinundsworth, 
'1 lie Parish of Hayes, 
The Purlsh ol Harlington, 
Thu Parish of Northolt, 
I'lio Parlsli of tranRird. 

And tlie Brentford Division shall comprise— 
The Parish uf Greenford, 
Tlie Parlsli oi Pcrrlrule, 
Tlie Preeinct of Norwood, 
Tlie Parlsli of Heston, 
'1 wyfurd Abbey. 

And the Hundred of Spcllhorpe Division shall compriK— 
I The Pariah of Staines, 

Ills Parish of Si an well, 
Hampton Court and Hamilton Town, 
Tlie Liberty of Hampton Wick, 
Tlie ParDh of Teildlngton, 
Tbs Palish of llanwortli. 

The Parish of Islewortli, 
The Pariah of I'wtckenham, 
The Township of New Urciitibrd, 
The Parish of Faling, 
Ihe Parisli of 11 an well, ■ic, Knight, Peter Korthnll I.i -osa ton II. - ,...auric, Esquire, Sir James John Hamilton, Baronet, William 

*liddi(»fii d'l’ Kirby, Esquire, and Charles Elliott, Esquire, being Justices of tlie Peace for this County 
^•iitbrusry 'in ^ ^* ^"*^* **'*^**"**^** Sessions of the Peace hidden in and for thU County on Monda; 

Justices, and" stating that tlie Parii 
riitk , and a proper Division w 

^.rithln and for 
Mid p„i,h (n 

_ ___ _____ _, _ tlie Ifith 
year of our l^ord 1882, tiansmit to the Clerk of the Peace for tliis County a statement in writing 

. . .. ish of St Marylebone in tills County would, in the opinion of the said 
ithin and for wliich Special Sessions should tlieiiceforwaid he held, 

... _.„h llicn was within a Division of Ihe seme County, called the Holborn 
which Special Sessions wete ilirn held, and lhat tlie taid Holborn Division would be altered by 
Io a new Division, and also set forth the names of the Jusiicet of the Pence for tiiis County who 
lenvent were usually resident witliin the boundaries of tlie said proposed new Division: 

v*dn* Bslllie, Esquire, and Francis Hetiry Newland GIossop, Esquire, being Justices of the Peace 
ibrn *hurtly before the said General Sessintis bf the Peace liolden in and for this County on Monday, the 

sry In the year of our Lord IH82, transmit to the said Clerk of the Peace for this County a statement in 
y iiie said Justices, and stating that tlie Parish of Ealing, and also tlie Township of New Brentfbrd, and 

j ’^‘’*^**'‘’**1 •"‘^ **"* I** tlie onlnlon of the said 
whl ^ ^ *1^* **'*''‘*7®d of Isleworih In this County, tlie said Hundred then being a Division of this County, 

, , f®®*'** ihitsiona were tlien held, for the purpose of making with the said Hundred a Division within 
in a Hi ‘*1’***°"* »hould thenceforward be held, ana which stati ment set forth that the said Parish of Flaling 
til. . ***** County, called the Kensington Divltion, within anil for which Special Sessions were thtn 

Townslilp of New llrentfoid, and the Pailshes of linnwell, Greenford, Perrivale, Northoit and tha 
ih^ bV? •'*•*•*” * Division of this County, called the Hundred of Flltliorne, within and for which Special 

ths laiH II ’ J***’* ****** **‘® ***‘* Uivisions, that is to say, Ihe said Hundred of Isleworth, the taid Kensington 
e« Rm of Elthorne, would be respectively altered by making the said Parish of Ealing, tha said 
*iih th” ********* ***‘* Pkrislies of llanweil, Greenford, Perrivale and Northoit, and the eaid Precinct 
’ountv**t* ** of Islewortli into a new Division, and also set forth the names of the Justices of tha 
l.-.J *'*?• *he date of the taid last-mentloi.ed statement, were usually resident within the boundaries 
mentioned proposed new Division : 

'ti.-—'*** "“*'* ^^"^'■sl Sess'ons of tha Peace ao holden on the said ICih day of February In the year ol our 
.Mvare roilliliued tn ..wl I.w 1.. .-a tn. Il.l. p/mmv .r th- nn 

Tlie Parish of Snnbury, 
Tlie Parish uf East Bedront, 
Tl)e Parish of F'eltliani, 
Tlie Pariah of l.Rilcton, 
The Pa iaii of Aslifurit, 
Tlio Parisli of Lalchmi, 
Thu Palish ut Shvppurton, 

And the Batnt Margaret’s DivUlun shall c mitiise— 
The Parish of 8t Margaret, I 1 he Parish el Saint John the Evanfellit. 

And the Hanover Square Dltlsiob tliall comprise— 
The Parish of St George, Iluii jver Squaie. 

And the Saint Jemes’e Division shall compriae— 
•nie Pi.rlsh of Bt James, I The Pailsli of Saint Anne In Wvfiimlniter. 

And tlie Strand Division sliall comprise— 
Tlie Parish of Saint Mariln-ln-thi-Flclds, 
'l hat nan of tlie ParUh of Saint M.iry-le-Sfrand wlilch lies In Wesimlnater, 
Tliat part of tlie Parlsli of S<iliii Clement, Danes, which lies in M'catmtnster, 
Tha I'arlaU of Baint Paul, Cuvent Garden. 

irtcT Sesi’ons of the Peace next after the making of tbit Order, being the Qgarter fourth 

Sessions to he lioldt n in 

enrolment. 

HEATON ELLIS, 

Clerk of thb PbacI. 

’“**'*^l“iely afier the General Seeslons at which the said etatements were laid before Ihe Justices 
Isf McwMl,, nn *"***'** Bcaco for this County caused to be publi'hud a co|iy of uocli of the said statements 
^JMontMfor fM "^V**^* weikly newspaper, usually publl-thed within ihis County, and in which tlie advertisements 

"kUMnii J- |d* County are nsua ly liiMritd and at tlie fbot of each such copy caused notice to be given tliat 
Isa?*ana'll ^ "*’** ^^ ***** helbre sucli jutilecs ill pursuance « f tlie directions of tlie statute In that ca»e 
^**»ioasoi’(h. n* '** *’‘® '“**'® etatements would be uken into consideration by the Court at the then next unaaiug 

Hots —The above Order will be enrolled at the Quarter leeelent for the County of Middlesex loJM holden InUe myth e f 
Jaly.lMAinbieettoeuob aluratlon aa tn euch order msutloneJ, and at any Court cf Quarter f****°"*» ^ ^ 
BOiueaiiiia! andtathe Btatule 7 A 8 VIetorla, cat* 71, the power of Quarter Bwiiilena, proeedlng such time. It will be lawrat tor one 
ormw MiMu or persone, or body eorjiorate, Jointly er aereraliv to present a Petiiloii in FrLtog to ^ .*?.?,**/! 
part of euoh OrderTaad to produee witncfeee in support of tueb Petition: end the JustleM •* •esfh ®*'*i*,*RJftj*^ 
A^of the # George 4,eap 48 to bear and dsurmlne,in »summary way, we merltsef such Petttlon,^and 
tor umay, uponTSeb hearing, api^r proper and eunveuleiit i ar.d ttiaby Onsawe whto^epM^ tamtM 
rewl vrd or examined Into, not* after dae proof that a uoiiM In wr «nf, •PW'Hy tog^* ySs ^iwSSs^ 
shall alont be iueulred into, hath been served, ton oUar daye before the 00mmen)■»'«» ef »*•" ■ras»g»i "g* ” 
the Poorrir the Tlthinamai er Conetable, er Ue euWanitol HousekeeMn the Parieh. Tithtog. Tew^ip^j^rjplafjlipii^iieji), 
aatba^ may ImTithervln eueh PtUlUer er PHitiouer. shell bT^dent at tt^iii.e 
todied twentyelear daye betore aueb eommeneement.at the Ofltoe of the Clerk of tito 'whe •§ Hi^hT 
trwemllacJw th^ to eaeh ed the Jmtleee usuaUy aeUng within or for ihe IMetriet, or Ptoeee er Maee name* to W8> 

HEATON BLLUl, 

OwntK OP 

S'®* 

***** *|Jte 

-- same statements would be uken into cunsldcration by the Court at the then next unaaiug 
Peace lor tbla C.-uiity: 

I 'hu General Quarter Seesions of the Peace ho’den In and tor this County at the SesMons’ House on 
uu County, on Monday, the .Itb day of April In the year of our Lord 1152. and ihenoe conitnuad and 
„ ***“ Thursday, the Iftih day of April In the year of our Lord 1881, being Hie Quarter SsMions 

*“®h statements befnro the Justices as atoresaid, Ihe Justices of the Peace then aitembled, then 
Io act as herclnafffcr incntl. ned, did not proceed to tlie elngle consideration of either of 

iirfil!**** *** made an inquiry and examination Into the boundary lln a, extent, and oth r local clr- 
UllltllP mnJ ____« s ..... . .a .. .i.S »_I_lat.l— ab,g.. WwsjI 

; 
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C08TA.RICA COMPANY for the THE NEW AND POPULAR NOTELS. 
Now roodjr, ot all th« Lilwwrlo^, In 1 oolt. A JUNCTION of tlM ATLANTIC m4 PACiriC, ky ILm4 How rondy. nt nU ibo LtbnrioA In * *ol>> 

or H«ilwor, througb oitonalvo Mining DIotrioU of Oold. Silr^, I v «« m TTTT T A CLV 
Coppor, Iron, and Coal, from tho Port of Boca dol Toro on tho ! 'I’flA HKTjT^K OI U16 V J l<li/il3rX<« 
AUanUo to tiM Port of Oolfo Dnloo on tho Paciee Uooan. j . . n i* u n  

MURRAT’a HANDBOOKS FOR TRAVELLERS. 

Now roady, with now trarelllng Map, poot tro. it. 

In rirtno of ooootMiona granlod by tho loglolatnro ai^ form* 
Mut ^Ceota Rica, datod (bo l&tb of Octobor, IMP, and tho Ittb 

By the Author of ‘ The Old EnglUh Gentlemui, 
Ac. 3 roll. 

of J nno, 1850. 

i>.podt»f"rJlJS;Tu‘S:i1h2!i.^ LOST INHERITANCE. 
n»oaU^25 franm, or II. oaob, at porlodo of not loaa than ol« | 
moothf m may b« rtquirtd. ••,000 •hares only wUl he j 3 TOlf • 

^hio^OMpMy*Mng ootabliihcd “ on oommandlto," and tho ! "A oharmlng talo. It io nttromoly Intoreotl^ ao 
abarta boing to baarti; no dood haa to bo algnod, and Iho ihare. I romanco hlotory of tho aflMloni, and an ezccodingly brilliant 

“A poworfolly-wrltton romanoo.—John Bull." 
"Amy Paul will booomo ouo of tho meat farourito noroli of 

tho aeaaon."—Atlaa 

abarta being to btarrr, no dood haa to bo algnod, and tho onare. romanco butory or tno aneotioni. 
boldora ara llablo only to tbo oztont of tbolr roopootlro abarta. aorito of faahlonable aecnoa.”—Olobo. 

(xwaaiL DB aoBTaiLLABra. a pauio. ___ ^ _ - * a ra a 
La Duo do MonUboIlo, oa-Mlnlatro d’Etat at Ambaamdour. AMY PAUL A TalO. 2 VOlS. 
Lo Cornu do Not aoolon Pair do Franco. ARilA i X^ARUAJ. JX XOAC. « VUAO. 
Colonol Blohard Wright Warrro. of W^ I^ytoB. . ^ " A poworfolly-wrltton romanco.— 
Mona. Uabriol Lafood, Oonoul-Oonoral of CooU Rioa, 4 Plaoo Paul will booomo ouo of t 

(Is In Bourse, senson.**~AtlnSt 
Hone. Onllsry, BssrMnlre Intsrprdis da Mlnlstre dss Affnlrss 

Mon.l^lno Vacaarin, Ndgodant, 90 Ruo Chauohat. MART SEAE 
ooDPCiL or piaacnoM la lobdob. o ...1. 

Tho Bight Hon. tbo Earl ^ Doron. Prooidont. WBET. o TOM. 
Moior-Oonoral P<wor, C.B., K.H., Por^ lodge, Borkohlro. , - , 
CharUa llonagt, Kaq.,OadogM place, Bolgrartaiinart. ' 
Edward J. H^houao, Ea<|., Bury atroct. St. Jamoo’s. w v «« «« obi a w wa 
Uapteln Aloiandor Maoobuchio, B.N., K.H. Lodgo plaoo, Bo. W XJ T XJ JT T A L B 

It io extromoly InUreating aa a highly 
I affeotioni. and an ezccodingly brilliant 

gont'o-park. 
Charlo* Rlehardaon. Boa. Bruton atreet, Borkoloy apuarr. 
Tbo HoTortnd 1. Valo Mummory, Richmond grora, Canonbury. 
Francio John Ballew, Ewi. Captain Uotirod UiR. Hun. JC.1.C.S., 

Langley, Bucka 
Edmund llalawall, £or|. M.A., F.R.S., llorofurd aquart, 

Brofflptou. 
Oowrge William Spoth, Kaq. Catherine court. Seething lane. 
R. J, Mootrn, Ea<i. C'aleutt Hall, Fllniohlro. 
Major Adair, St Mariln'o place, Trafalgar tquarr. 
Herbert Comoirall, Eaq. Dolbury Hall, near Ludlog, Shrop- 

•htre. 
Arthur (Mway,Eo<|. M.P., Prinoeo terraoo. Hyde park. 

Oaa.BT oa MABooEa—J. S. Buckingham, Eoq. Stanhope lodgo, 
St John'i'Wood. 

Ebuibbeb IB Cuiir—Capt. W. B, Moortom, C.B. Uroat Ooorgo 
otroct, Woolmlnolor. 

Colburn and Co., Publithcra, U Groat Marlborough otreot. 

Babebbs—Momro. Laroy do Ohabrul at Cta, Parla; Meatra and all amuaing, and not uniiutructlre.”—-Obaerrer. 
MaaUratan and Co., 3 Nicholaa-lanc i and Meaara lUnaom and Colburn and Co., Publiahora, 13 Great Marlbaroi 
Co. 1 Fallmall Kaat, liundun. 

Bolii'itoiu—Mona A. Boeeiel, Arocat 4 la Cour de Caaaatiun, 
Parte: Meean Pearee, rbilllpa, WInokarorth, and Paaroe, 10 
St Swltbln'a lane, London. 

Baoaiao—Mona Lambert,i la Bonrao, Parti; Meoaro Lind and 
Rickard, 3 Bank ohambera, lAithbury ; and Edward CaiauoTt, 
99 Lothbury, London. 

AooiToaa—La Ooniall da Sunreillanoa, Parte: Henry Aggf, Eaq. 
TotUnham ; George Angut. Eeq., Temple, liondoii. 

Bmippibu abb Ebiobatiun Auebte—MaAan Filby and Co. 157 
Fouebureh atreet. 

Orrit so—10 Hue Chaucbgt, i 9 Adam'i court, Uld Broad 
Biraot, Londun. 

SaoaarAaT—Gaorga Maoonoehle, Eaq. 
Thla Company la formad for the uurpoea of opening a new route 

of aommuuloatiuu balwten the Atlantic and PaoiAc ooeani, acroaa 
the Ifthmua of Central Amartca, End deuloplng the agricultural 
and mineral wealth of Ita territory. ' 

Marlborough atreet. 

NEW WORKS. 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY of WILLIAM 

ofaommuuloatiunbelwtcnUic Atlantic and PaoiAc ooeani, aeroaa I The OET.T the ROMAN nnil the .<9AYON 
tho lothmua of Central Amortea, End douloplng tho agricultural . ^ 7 a . 
and roluoral wealth of lU territory. ' ^ Hlotory of the Earl, InbabiUnU of BrtUin down U the Con- 

OnthaihareaofCoota Hlca.IyinAbttwoen Ut.adrg.tolldeg. •’'iJ By Thoiiai 
No within s Yoysfa of twenty dsys only from Kiisland.snd two of I ^**'^"^* F.8.A. With numerous lUustrstions, Fries 
the Sneet harbuurt In tho world—Jt^a del Toro pu Ibo Atlantia, **. poet Hfo, cloth, 
and Golfo Diiloo ou tho Pad Ac ildo. 

A lino drawn between three two harboura meMiima a dlilanee 
of aeveuty milof only I and preocaU ont of the mnet eligible POOT^TFl 
rouUf that ouuld be choaen for oiiealpg a eafe, apeedjr, and ^ FOOTSTEPS of OUR LORD and his 
eeonomioal o<immuuieatiun bclweeu the two vccata; a mule lu Srria, Greeee, and Italy. By W. H. Babtlitt. 
track already ezlirtug Irum if A to lea. ' Third Edltlun, with Twenty-three Engrartnii on Steel, prliw 14i. track already ezlKlug (rum lea to lea. ' iniru r.iiuii>D, witn i weuiy-inree r.ngrarinii oa steel, prliw loi. 

The gufrrument of Cuita Kina have granted a tract of laud, a eluth, gilt edgei; or tflo. moroouu elegant 
laaguo IB breadth, aeruea the whole Iitbinuc, fur furmlng luch 
rouU; and, in adJUioii to Ibli, a magnlAoent territory of rteh IT. 

occasional discourses. By Rev. 
of Ihilr aeUU. with a MtUemeiit already eatabliehcd there. Joan Ci’mmibu, D.D. New Edition, 3 vula feap. cloth, price No. 

The Bute of Coeta Kloa ouulalnei Iromeuae mineral treainrce 
la gold, illTer, ouDper, lead, irun.nlckel.iluc, antimony, and eoal. V. 
roquirtug only tni applieallon of capital, aklll, and labour to mi n a vr a i it /inrm/-w'nn -r. 
develup (him to ao ladiAnate eilent. Italeo yiflili almndantly InO OANAHIAN CRUSOES. By MrS 
aimuet etrery deeortptlon of trimleal nruduee, more eipedally Tbaill, Author of ‘The Dackwuode of Cam da * lidiled by aimuet etrery deeortptlon of trupteal nruduee, more eipedally Tbaill, Author of ‘The Dackwuodi of Cam da * Edited by 
aaFee,euooa,Bugar, tobaoou. Indigo, rioe.euohlneal, illk,drugi, Agnee Strickland; with Harrey’o Deoigua Prtee 8e in fcap 
gume, balatmi, and dye-wuuda in great Tartety ; and ita mouu- cluih, gilt eJgee. 
(aim are eotrered with large and raluahle timber, aa mahogany, (aim are eotrered with large and raluahle timber, aa mahogany, 
aedar, latln and other Ant eablnet woodi. 

Abure all, Ita toil and ollmate are eo admirably auited Io the 
production uf the beat qualttiei of cotton, on the aea iitanda and 
eaait, that imiaad of leeklug n«w auppllei of thii moat Imihirtaut 

LOVE: a Reality, not Romance. By Mrs 
OMt that imi^ of leeklug n«w auppllei of thil mod Imih.rtaut THonti Gbloabt. Author of ‘Truth ii Ererythlng,’ At With 
artlele for HrttUh manufacturie from the diiunt ehore* of India lllu,traUom by Gilbert. Price 3i. 8d. fcap. cloth, gilt edgea 
•r Braill.auyquaiititr required oAii be more ^edily produced * * 
and imported from the nearer territory of Cuala Ktoa, where VII. 
eieellent cotton la alriady grown. 

Thi dimatc la healthy, the temperature moderate, and all the Yo MAIDEN and MARRIED LIF 
■eweeiirtei of life pruourable at leaa than half their eoit In m\UY Powt'i i. MiarHrua miiw.w 
Europe ; and, according to the Uetimony of Ihoec who hare re- ?aitln li. o^t Mo wtVh • 
aided 111 the country, noliart of the globe poeeeeeei greater adyau •mlqua 
IsjMt fur sDilgrsuU than Ousts UIck Arthur llsll. Vlrtus, and Co. Fstemustsr row. 

The goverumsnt is firmly sstsMished—ihs oountnr trsnautl-- - - • --- - --- 

Yo MAIDEN and MARRIED LIFE of 
M\KY I'UWELL, afterwarda MISTRESS MILTON. New 
Edition, 111 puit Nro, with Portrait- Price 7a. Ad. antique. 

Arthur Hall, Virtue, and Co. 25 Patemuiter row. 
The goierumeiit la Armly ectablicheil—the onuntry tranquil— - - ■ --- - --- 

the tahabitauU friendly ; and full protection of periun, property, Juit publUhed, price 2e. 6d, 
and religion le guaranteed to all eettleri and eelouieU. by a ireaiy T FTTRF, dn M PlIART.F^J AfAT'TTL'Wa 
af iwaoe and amity between the Uoremment of CoeU W and I A i IVPi GO M. L^llAULiP.M MA111K>VS, 
Great Britain, ilguad on the 37th uf November. 1849. It bae no , auz Autruri Dramatiqnes de la France, with a 
MUIodoI debt, no slsrss, and no hostils Indisn tribes. Tronelstion from lliMtstr by Hinesi.r, as a specimen of 

Tbs Uosts Kies Oumpsiiy have seouredg ou fsTourable terms, ** * sir Imliation or AtUi^alion " according to the terms of ths 
tbs purchase of the wncle of ths route, harbours, and oouoeded lut^riiational Copyright Coiifentlon. 
teiTitury, with all Ita mineral and agricultural wealth. Ill avaient do 1 mprlt, oee Anglali du dernier aii'ola, ill out 

Tbi eapital of the Company will be applied to tin following eocor# mauooup d eiprit, loc Auglaia d'aujourd'bui. En void 
un qui i'ap|>elle Charlea Mathewi. 

uglaia d'aujour 
. • • • Cetv harlce Maihewe, 

I. The aenJlng out englnaere with a body of working men to *1*** 4orlt en melllure franoaii queam oonfrire 1. Fran^ali, dini 
open and complete the route from the Port on the AtlauUc to the “ moquerta aiiimee at plelue de goAt, n*a paa franchi nn eeul 
Port on the PaoiAc. iuitaiit lea Juitei limitei; il a 4(5 un tarivain Uger, rieur. 

3, The laying out of portluuf of the tertitory for eettlen, with *t de la miUleure ooropignie, auwl loin du groa mot qua du 
lltable dwellinga for their reception, eepeeially near the porta joup dc poing. .kuiil aa lettre eit Jolle, et blen falte ; ille lera 
id ou the berderi of thi route, ao ai to enable them, un thifr ar- *“• ***? honnftoe gem peuvent earn hunte la 
val, to begin the immolate cultivation of their laudi '^*/*”** Tj i!* u** » 
I. eareful inveatigation of the mineral veim, and the adup- '^'***™,* w.****J*fH*'M 'll' 

lion of the beet mcane for their epoedy and elfectual development. donn Mlteliell, Ho 
An immediate return of pruAt may be raaliied from tho lala or -- 

leasing of the lands, mince, eoal Atldi, Ae., toaettlere andoapltol- -wa TT rtt.’ VTt? m • -n a t i' a 
lals, aa well as from the Importation or the pruduti of the terrt* L’A U*Dr.,»VIrj.—This pUTO PALE BRANDY 
lory. In return emigrant veaaeli; and, on the eompletion of the li of a peculiarly wholeaome character, puaiamiug all the 
road, a large pruAt muat be derived from Ihatramltuf passsngen, virtues of thi Aoaet old Cognac, without its acidity ; and equally 
treasure, and goods aeruea ths Isthmua, the paiaangeri to aud will aiidurtuB the ordeal of eold or hot water. In French bottlai 
frem California alone numbarlug several tkuneaiide in each with French lAblcs, 3«)i. per doten, bottles Included, or Its. by the 
month, many being detained for weeks on the routes of Panama imperial gallon. Only the immems eomumption ooueequent 
and NIoaragua. upon unlvareal approval could enable ui to alford our pure " Eau- 

This rente Is not only mneh the ehortest to California from da-Vla" at half the pries usually charged for ths coarse whisky- 
ollber the United Slates or England, but it le also free from many Asveured spirit so largely imported under that denomination, 
af lha drawbaoka of all the other lines of tramlt yet proposed, Hbnbv Uaivvand Ce. Uld Fumlval'e DUtilliry, Helbom. 

Journal des Debate, du 30 JuiUet, 18.13. 
John Mitehell, Royal Library, 83 Old Bond street. 

and la In the high read to China, Japan, New !&aalaud, aud Aus¬ 
tralia ; while the fkol of. ita haviug the lanceat and Anest supply 
re!:iy:t'‘^i:e!.?:,e'!ll1h‘^^^^^^ professor muspratt to MR 
from either coast, must oause Its purti to become the head- -E- ALLSUPP, 

r•“w t""! y ir •-i ‘"n 
JkJSrfiSX™ «.«i. -< u.. iS! 

It Is estimated that the sale of the lands for the Atiantle and ****‘'‘ I’^^ty. I know that Pale Ale, prepared, m In 
PaelAe ports, and the eontluueue Una of farms and dwclllnp ir".***,"* * 
along tho roule, puaeomlog the great advantage of cheap and easy * V*** **'***' proper- 
tnuM|>ort for their pr^uoa to the sea coast, would more than re- *'**• d*’'** * a w*iii/liDu t >iHn » tnuM|>ort fer their produoa to the sea coast, would more than re¬ 
turn all the eapllal of the Company, and leave them their sztan- 
aive range of territory, with all lia mineral aud agrieultural rlehes. 

elsargain. 
The DIreetora Inland to antar Into no eontraote or Ineur any 

"SHERIDAN MUSPRATT. F.R.8.E. 
•* Mamber of ths Royal Irish Aeadsmy 

and of la Sool4t4 a'Ensouragemeut. 
"College of Chemistry, LivsrpooL" 

Also, Jnst ready, a new Edition, with Map, post ivo, 7t. 6d. 

MURRAY’S HANDBOOK for SWITZER. 
LAND, SAVOY, and PIEDMONT. 

The following may also be had: 

HANDBOOK of TRAVEL-TALK. 

HANDBOOK for NORTH GERMANY, 
HOLLAND, Ae. 

MARY SEAHAM. By Mrs 
Obey. 3 toIi. 

" Equal to any former novel of Its anthoreas."—Athenaum. 

HELEN TALBOT. By Hiss 
Peenbfathir, 3 toIa [Just readj. 

HANDBOOK for 
and tha PYRENEES. 

HANDBOOK for SPAIN. 

FRANCE 

HANDBOOK for NORTH ITALY and 
FLORENCE. 

Now raady, in 3 vals. 3I« bound. 

COLONEL LANDMANN’S 
ADVENTURES and RECOLLECTIONS. 

HANDBOOK for CENTRAL ITALY and 
ROME. 

" Among ths anecdotes In this work will ha fonnd notices of 
Ring George the Third, the Dukes of Kent, Cumberland, Cam¬ 
bridge, Clarence, and Richmond, the Princess Augusta. Ocnaral 
Garth. Sir llarrv Mlldmay, Lord Charles Somerset, I.urd Edward 
Fitsgerald. I<ord Ileathfleld, Captain Grose, Ac. Ae. " Thaee 
volumae abound In Interesting matter. The aneedotes are one 

HANDBOOK for MALTA and the EAST. 

HANDBOOK for EGYPT and the NILE. 

HANDBOOK for DENMARK, NORWAY, 
and SWEDEN. 

HANDBOOK for RUSSIA and FINLAND. 

HANDBOOK of MODERN LONDON.* 

HANDBOOK for DEVON and CORNWALL. 

JERDAN:with his Literary, Polltical.and Sooial Rrminisoencet 
and Correspondence, during the last Forty Years. The 1st 
Volume, with Portrait of the Author and View of Kelso, after 
Turner. Second Volume, Is published this day, with Portrait of 
Georgs Csiiiilng, and View of Gluuoeeter Ludge. Price it. each, 
poet 8vo, cloth gilt. 

John Murray, Albemarle street. 

MURRAY’S RAILWAY READING : 

A Series of Works of sound information and innocent amuee- 
msat, to be published oooaelonally, printed in large readable 
type, varying in site and price, and suited for aU elassee of 
Readers. 

This day, 

The ART of DINING; or, Gastronomy 
and Gastronomers. 1 s. Od • 

Already published, 

MUSIC and DRESS. Is. 

L A Y A R D ’ S POPULAR ACCOUNT of 
NINEVEH. 6a 

BEES and FLOWERS. 29. 

LITERARY ESSAYS from \The TIMES.’ 

LIFE of THEODORE HOOK. Is. 

NIMROD on the CHACE—and the ROAD. 

GIFFARD’S DEEDS of NAVAL DARING. 
ts. 6d. 

JAMES’ FABLES of iESOP. 29. 6d. 

OLIPHANT’S VISIT to NEPAUL. 29.6d. 

NIMROD on the TURF. Is. Gd. 

To be followed by 
H A L L A M»S LITERARY ESSAYS and 

CUAKACTER8. 

Sir FRANCIS HEAD’S EMIGRANT. 

John Murray, Albemarle street. 

In a few days will he published, Svo, 
ETTER to JARED SPARKS, 

being a Rejoinder to his ‘ Reply to the Strictures of I.ord 
and Others, on the mode of editing the writings of Wash- Mahon and Others, on the mode of editing the w 

iugton.‘ By Loan Mahow. 
John Murray, Albemarle street. 

Just publishsd. price2s. 6d. 
LEOTUKKS ON LEOTUKKS ON 

0 L D - M I N I N G, WASHING, 
■ T and ASHAYINO-the CHEMISTRY and STATISTICS 
of OOLD—the GEOLOGY of AUSTRALIA, Ao. delivered at the 
Government School of Mines for the lustruotion of kimigrants, 

David Bugue, Fleet street 

OAIRIIEAD HARBOUR COMPANY.— 
Y' Shares of li. each, paid on allotment.—No applioation for M Shares of li. each, paid on allotment.—No applioation for 
shares eau be received after Monday, the lAth inet. 

3H Comhill. By order of the Board. 

[August 14. 1862. 

MURRAY’S HANDBOOK for BELGIUM 
ivL and the RHINE. 

MR BENTLET’S 
USX OF SEW wc 

FOR AUGUST, 

RAMBLES AND SCRAMBLES I\- 

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA. 

HANDBOOK for SOUTH GERMANY and 
the TYROL. 

By J. E. SuLLivAK, Eiq. 
One vol.!». ’ ^ 

[Itaaedtaliiy. 

A TRAMP TO THE DIGGINQS‘ 
OR, AUSTRALIA IN Igjo ' 

ByJoag SuAw M.D F.O.g.*!'*"^ 
8>n*Uiro.7a 

HI. 

CONSTANCE TYRRptt 

OR, THE HALF SISTER 
ByP.H.P«,Ts,B», 

A WALK INTO THE NORTH OP 
SPAIN IN 1851. ^ 

By Lieut Msacn. 
PostSvo. OaouileMy. 

TWO YEARS ON THE FARM OP 
UNCLE SAM; 

WITH SKETCHES OF HIS LOCATIOV 
NEPHEWS. AND PROSPECTS. ' 

By Chablss Caist, 
Poet 8VO, lOi. 5d. [Iwrwtay. 

TIIK HEIR OF SHERBORNE- 
OR, THE ATTAINDER. 

A Norel. 3 vola Duitntay, 

NEW VOLUME OF ‘BENTLEY’S SHILLING SERIES.’ 

SKETCHES OF ENGLISH 

CHARACTER. 
By Hri Goaa. Author of * Muthert and Dauehten,'ke 

Forming Vol. XII of ‘ Bentley’s ShiUlng gerita- 
[Un thing last 

Richard Bentley (Publisher In Ordinary to her MaiM^I. 

BOGUE’S GUIDES FOR TRATELLEK9. 
A New Seriei of Continental Guide-Bouka, oempaet la fora lal 

moderate In price. 

SWITZERLAND and the ALPS 
of SAVOY. 

With Map. «a 

BELGIUM and the RHINE. 
With Maps and Plani. de. 

OPIMIUNS OF THE PKE88. 
Spectator. 

‘* A full account in alphabetical order is given of Ikt larfir 
eitlee—the termini, as it were, where the traveller le likdy n 
itop ; the whole done in a carefni, seusible, and workaMalikt 
manner. The volume is well Uluitrated by maps and plaai,aa4 
la of shandy alae.*’ 

Ezaminer. 
‘‘ To flying vliltora abri>ad Hogue’s OnldM may be ibeitbtv 

recommended as containing all the practical infonnatloa tbiy w 
likely to require." 

Globe. 
" With this neat, handy, and comprehenelve Oulde-beokfcf i 

oompauion, one may trav'erae Belgium and Davigale the 
with much aatiifaotion, always aecure of having witblaniii la 
intelligent and tellable matter-of-fact Instructor." 

Observer. 
•’ When the oheapneei of the volume, ita wide com W «rera^ 

and its great accuracy, come to bo taken Into ooueiderauea t^ 
cannot U a quetion that lU circulation will be eqnal te M 
merits, and that it will probably aupenjede the mw eipeaan 
guide-books at preaent known to tha EnglMh pubiia 

Row ready. 13mo, price 3e. cloth limp- , , Easy lessons on the TERRESTRIAL 
GLOBE. 

Whittaker and Ce., Are Marta-lane._ 

Published thle’dsy, printed on Medium Paper, 3d. WRITING COPY BOOKS, m a progreisiw 
Series of Twenty Sorts. By R- 8«'”‘jiVkK5 

Head-llnee, from the same Copperplates m are used fcf kn WW 

Lately issued, the fame Serlee, ““J*®**sad Ca 
Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh. Simpkm, RsMball, aai 

London. ^ 
This dav li publUhed In one vol. BROOM’S PBACTICE of the 
COURTS.-The PRACTICE ofthe COOIjnCWOITa 

Including tho Act (16 and 18 Viet. e. 64) •< 
BaooM, of the Inner Temole, Esq. Barrister at Law. 

W. Maxwell, Bell yard, Linoolnl lae*^ 

SAMPSON’S HOMCBOPATHY. 
Third EdiUon, 5a 6d. 

“ I have eartfuUy analysed eamplas of yonr Alts, and And that 
they do not ooutaln a pai^ole of any Injurious lubstanoc. I and ^ ERMAN COLLEGE for YOUNG LADIES, sampk.;. 

VJl —Osborne House, Upper Avenue Road, St John’s Wood, 
The Arrangements in thU Eetablishment, wbieh will be con¬ 
ducted by a German Protestant Lady, having now been completed, 
It may be visited hy the Parents who applied for Prospectuses to 
Mr Thlmm's Library, 88 New Bond strset, of whom also further 
partieulari may be obtained. The first Term will oomroenee on 
September 17, and only a limited number of young Ladies will be 
reoelvsd. 

Third EdiUon,T PT, F 

lili^.!!!roa--fi«>«»o«‘*t. ^ 

cRriiVNTrju"B|sp«“i?«"'' 
considered In »»‘h* 

Houlston and S^eman, ea _ 

Meualary obilgatlous beyond the amount of the fundi In hand 
|a cottar the same; while, frem the ezicutof the territory oou- 
•eded to them, they will aeoii be In the poslUou of reoelvere uf 
aaottsy fer lands sold and wines oonocdsd, with very limited eon- 
Ungent ezpenaea 

■speelmeiw of 8ome of the mineral produclt of the territory, 
•moBg which are sliver and oopuerorna Ins latter yielding Iwenty- 
fotir and tkiity-four ner cent of pure copper, of unusual riohoeee, 
and ef the c^, of which a bed of slz miles in length has been 
rseanUy diseovered, at a short dittanea from the Port of Uolfo 
Pnlea, on tha PaaMe Cosut, have reached Sugland, and may be 
■sen at the oMeae, between the heurs of twelve and three o'el«M. 

AppHeatlone for shares, in the fbllowing form, may IM made to 
Ike Beeretary ef the Company, or to tha Shelton and Broken at 
thalr oMeea 

ALLSOPP’S PALE or BITTER ALE may 
he obtained. In easks of eighteen Gallons and upvrards, from the 
Brewery, Burtoo-on-Treut; and from tbs undermvntioned 
Branch Ettal.lishmsnls t 

LONDON, at 81 Ring William street, City. 
LIV K R POO U at Co..k etreet 
MANCHBSTEH, at Duaie plaoe. 
DUDLEY, at Burnt Tree. 
GLASGOW, at 115 8t Vlneent street. 
DUBLIN, at Ulster Chamhers, Dams etreek 
BIUMINGIIAM, at Market Hall- 

The peninsular and ORIENTAL 
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY book Paesengen and 

receive Goode and ParoeU for MALTA, EGYPT, INDIA, and 
CHINA, bv their Steamen leaving Southampton on the 30th of 
every month. 

Ths Company’s Bteamen also start for MALTA and CONSTAN- 
TINOPLE on ths 3»th, and VIGO, OPORTO, LISBON, CADIZ, 
and GIBRALTAR, on the 7th, 17tn, aud 27th of tha month. 

For further iuformatiou apply at the Company’s Offices, 132 
Leadsnball street, Londun; and Oriental plaoe, Southampton. 

llOUIStun WHO _ _ „ m V 

U A K L U Y T 
Ji. B.tablUhed„ for ^ the 

lu either of which plaess a list of raipcetable parties who lupply 
tha Beer la bottlve (and also In oasks at the aams prtoae ae from 
the Brewery), may at any tlau be ecen. (T. No. Al 

To the Connell of Diraetion af the Coeta Rlea Company. 
QenUomon,—l request you to allot BM Shares T) ARON LIEBIG’S OPINION nf “ PALR 

ta the above named Company; and. In oonalderaUon thereof, I ° 
acres to aeecpt tbs same, or any laae anmber that may be allotted . J”?"* 
tome,oatbseondiliiH>aof thepruepeetus,audleoonfarmltywlUi h!.—7** **?!* 

ftlftAalM of til# OoiaDOiiTo au«i Io niokt Iho Mvmottl of II ^ oolobfiljr Inoooololool with tbo 
wr ra allmlaeor^Sd thTitawauU^ 7**..**?“^“ lu the seientifle world Having Imrued 
CIutn^L IWUWUI.U, wmb j,, oUeinsd suoh undceinbla notoriety, Boron Liebig 
iwqwrsn. w.—, i. ft,ll ***• publlootlon of the following letter, with the 

. J .. ...-. gf Informing the public of the motlvae whleU diototed his 
.. eommnaloottonto MrAUeoput— 

* n»ua’»b7s“”* ' iiav of"’"’"'igSA - " The queeUoB of odultarotbm by ainrehnino, whieh hoe bean 
_JD«^hie day Of lUA 1^,, op eertonely In Engioud, o^Moi to m? of greet Import- 

41,, <iMta uul nAaamaBia * thought to do some good hv elding to domoastrato 
Ooplao of tho Offlelal Granta and Doenmaata. ,rr»r. If 1 wished le aawMlJe with any individual hrwwery 

Tho llmita of ou odvortiwmeni betuc ineuffioient le do- my romarhe on Iho ollefvd odultavotloa of hitter haer with 
aeithe, at length, ell tho odvonlMvu likely to result from this sUyehnlne, It would hove been uotural to hove menlioMd 
uadevtohlag, the fuller detaiie. with outheulie copies of ell the enolher brewoty lu whtah alous, end not In Mr AIUupp<s, 1 
CMBoloI Decumcttte eouneoted with the Grout, KeporU, Surveys, woevugagrd In Inveetigotlug tbs Barton mode af brewingi aad 
■atimotae. end Mope aud Charts ef the Coooeded Territory aa’l It wav alto in that other brewery the Rovarloa brewers aoqulrt.1 
Route, will be found la a ehilhag pampbleL sutHled ' Coeta Rlea all the iittlrueilon they ohuined at Burton. The admiral Ion 1 
nnd the Jnnetlon uf the Atlantio bjmI Faolfle,’k^hllthod by ozpretosd of ibis beverago in my letter to Mr Alls pp is 
Mughom Wilson, II Royal Rzuhonge, end James Rldgway. 188 odverttsed In tneh o loonaer as to food ta the lufciwnee «h«« ray 
FiooMUly} whloh may ho ehtoinod Ihfvwgh aay Booksollfr, end praise was ezalnsively eouflned to Mr AUaopi beer, this was net 
•keet Fps8Pretinae may he had gratuilonary at tbo GMeca o( tho the ease; my romorks refonM to that clam of boar. 
OaatptHty.iadtdllMlfi^waaBdSoUMton. •Olamn), Jnty M.iwt. "JUtTUI LIEBIG." 

Coplao of tho Oflielal Granta and Doenmsnta. 
Tho llmita of ou odvortiwmeni being ineuffioient le do 

length, oil tho odvontagvn likely to 
nndevtoklag, the fuller detaiie. with autheulie 
OtHolal Decumcttte eooneoted with the Grant, K 
Batimataa, aad Maps and Charts ef the Coooedi 

Inly 14. IWt. ‘JUtTUI LIEBIG." 

Tours in Ireland.— 
IRISH TOURIST TICKETS (aratlable for a month) are 

Issued at the following etatiuns 
I i ... =. .. CImv 2nd Claaa. 
London (Euston Station) <| lo 0 ill 5 0 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Hall, Bristol, Cai> 

litis. Ozford.     8 8 8 5 5 0 
Woroastcr, Cbcltciibam, Gloucester . 5 15 U 4 If 0 
Birmingham. Rugby, Leamingtcm, Co- 

ventrr, Lincoln ,     i i 0 4 10 
Wolvrrhampton, Huddenfleld, Leede, 

Sheffield, Derby .. , 5 0 0 4 5 0 
MaueheeterjWarrtngton,8toke.Ma«almfieId 4 4 0 8 10 0 
Liverpool, Chester ..   4 0 0 8 1 0 

****“ proo^ to Cheater, Bangor, Dablin, 
ttart, the Lakes of Killarney, and by the new aud roioantie rente 
?i and QUngariff, and bash to the station at whieh the 
ticket was iteued. 

The ^Ider of cash Irish Tourist Tiefcet ts entitled to have 
“•oed to him, at v«rv reduoed ratea, Tioketa for a Toot In the 
i^nty of Wicklow, for tha journey front Dublin to Bslfaot, tor 
the Bzeutaiou to the Giant's Oanseway, one from Dublin to 

forth#loarthrough CoQDtniarao 
porohawr of a ti&st ta presented gratis with a copy of 

these touna'**" ^*^**1* Tourtats* Handbook,* oompUsd aelrty for 

■*"** infofwiaWoo affiovdod at the 
WeoOtmd row, Publin. Hoe 8)80 EnMUhgVlGttidCiiNiRi ISA 

H Bitobltahed for ‘•‘•aP^T^o .®vi£2r^ UNPUBLISHED VOYAGES and TRAVELS. 

The a . bdinf * 
NOTES upon R U 8 S IA. 

translation of the earliest »e«^J ttV BarwiTh**?'!! 
Berum Mosoovltloarom with KotaJJ** "J 
von HaaasnsTain. Transta^ a^ the BritlA 
Introduotlou, by B. H. ?3.| will h* 
now ready forthe Su^rtbera of Ifol. 
MrKloharita, 37 Great Queen •treeLLfo^^^ 
all direotlone on the eubJset are to be ^ e 

QKRBIT de VEER’S ACWUOTjf.'S 
WILLIAM BAWWTZ^’S Ks«. 

,. ajKAT 

MENDOZA’S 
and MIOHTIK K*^®®**, OEO.oa"rseirtv*.^ gjs 
Psaai, “‘Ita ^ SplUbvrgw. •? ^,*4 
Ootleotion of early Wutaunb «*•■**• Ootleotion of early Muesunb «*•■**• 
by Adam Wniva, Eeq. of the Briltan mu*—. 

’*'Am»uS*Suboertptlom One Onlnea. ^ tb* 

nITsT and 8np^l«5 i W‘KSS-' Bankers MeewwBouverie wd^IW^^^ 
R. n. Maior. Eio. 4 Albion pl»*f. «» nnat <)••*■ 
Banken, Meeww Bouverie and^iw 

‘'‘“1 T^-*‘'-r’-  -- —• 

London 1 Printed by CnAai« B*J”‘jj,^^ffita*|j*|I[liil 
la the Oounly ef *[9dleeez). M tn ‘j'glMhrt* 
and WsioHT, Number 14 LJ^* ^dCeoaty**Jjiiwne 
of 81 Jamw,WeetB«newr,.» —f numnt’ 
and published by O';**"* CoonW 
atreet. In Ike 8t^. i« 
at Number * Widliagtoa ffirn*. oior— 
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